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Abstract 
 
This study has focussed on the impact of forest disturbance and forest type on 

community patterns in the bird, mammal, reptile and ant faunas of Timor-Leste, with 

particular focus on the Lautem district of the far east of the island, and on patterns in 

the distributional ecology of birds. Island area was the overwhelming factor 

underlying bird species richness in a biogeographic analysis of 51 Lesser Sunda 

islands, highlighting the importance of habitat area; but the avifauna had ‘relaxed’ 

since Pleistocene-era sea levels. Bird species similarity decayed monotonically 

(particularly for specialised forest birds, endemics, globally threatened and pigeons) 

with distance indicating the importance of isolation. The responses of bird groups 

and individual bird species to habitat type and forest cover was examined for West 

and East Timor, and for the well-forested Lautem district in East Timor. The 

abundance of forest birds, pigeons and frugivorous birds was 20-45% greater in East 

Timor compared to the West; forest cover was also twice as extensive in the East. 

There was a high similarity of bird species composition of ‘wooded’ habitats in the 

Lautem district analysis. Bird abundance increased where forest cover within 3 km 

was more extensive; for threatened and also restricted-range birds, abundance 

doubled when forest extent was >10 km2. The savanna woodland community was 

dominated by forest specialists and was most similar to the dry forest avifauna, but 

forest birds were shown to be only abundant in savanna when extensive primary 

tropical forest is available nearby. The ant fauna was species poor and dominated 

mostly by South East Asian forest ants with a small proportion of Australian taxa 

including several Iridomyrmex species previously considered as Australian 

endemics. The land mammal and reptile fauna has been greatly impacted by recent 

introductions. Further support for land mammal decline is documented, and native 

geckos may also have undergone decline.  
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Summary of main findings in thesis data chapters relating to biogeography and 

response to forest loss and disturbance. Chapters 1 and 2 are introductory. 

Chapter Main findings 

3 • Island area main driver of bird richness and of bird composition in Lesser 
Sundas 

• Island species similarity declined (decayed) more rapidly with distance for 
forest specialists (endemic, threatened and pigeons) than generalists, 
suggesting that these species have weaker powers of dispersal 

• Specialised birds (forest birds, threatened, montane, Wallacean endemic) 
were area limited and had greater median island area than avian generalists 

4 • High similarity in the avifaunas between West and East Timor 

• Abundance of forest-specialised birds was 20-45% greater in East Timor 
associated with more intact forest cover (more than twice that of the West). 

• Relatively few birds were restricted to either primary or secondary 
evergreen or dry forest, but the abundance of restricted-range birds, and 
abundance and richness of forest specialists and frugivorous birds was 
greater in evergreen forest. 

• Forest area was an important factor in models explaining bird abundance, 
but elevation and slope were more important  

5 • Strong similarity in species composition of ‘wooded’ (evergreen forest, dry 
forest and savanna woodland) sites, but grassland was dissimilar. 

• Abundance of most specialist bird groups (frugivorous, understorey 
insectivores, threatened and restricted-range) was highest in evergreen 
forest. 

• In evergreen and dry forest analyses these same specialist groups showed a 
threshold response to forest area, with abundance increasing with more 
extensive forest cover about sample points 

• forest specialists in woodland sites also increased in abundance where there 
was extensive forest in proximity  

6 • The ant fauna of Timor and five neighbouring islands is dominated by 
South East Asian tropical forest specialists, but also includes a small 
component of Australian species (14-18%), mostly occurring in savannas 

• Records of Australian species formerly considered to be Australian 
endemics, such as species of Iridomyrmex, was noteworthy. 

• There was substantial overlap in species similarity between evergreen 
forest dry forest, savanna woodland, and grassland. 

• The dominant invasive tramp Yellow Crazy Ant was recorded widely in 
tropical forest, but there was no detectable difference in ant composition or 
richness where it was present, compared to where absent  

7 • The land mammal and reptile faunas appear to have suffered greatly from 
recent (Holocene) human-mediated changes (hunting, habitat loss and 
introduction of non-native species). 

• Of the 28 non-volant land mammals listed for Timor, 23 (82%) are 
probably introduced, and seven of the 32 (22%) reptiles are probably 
introduced. 

• No native rodents were recorded during the study, providing some 
additional support for the Holocene extirpation of a diverse suite of 
rodents. 

• Species losses are substantially greater than for birds, and are apparently 
highly selective. 

• There appears to be substantial previously unrecognised cryptic diversity 
amongst the shrews. 
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The Asian Biodiversity crisis 

The global biodiversity crisis is sharpest in exceptionally biodiversity rich areas such 

as South East Asia where there are immense development pressure, but where the 

skills and resources to conduct biological research are most limited and government 

institutions are under-resourced and lack capacity (Sodhi and Liow 2000; Meijaard 

and Sheil 2007). Logging, forest conversion for agriculture and plantations, causing 

broad scale land cover changes are the main agents of disturbance and biodiversity 

loss and extinction. Globally, island bird species are 40 times more likely to be 

threatened with extinction than continental species (BirdLife International 2001) and 

90% of modern (post AD 1600) global bird extinctions have been island endemics 

(Gaston and Blackburn 1995; Biber 2002; Trevino et al. 2007).  

 

Forest loss and conversion is a major factor in the decline and predicted extinction of 

forest bird species where 12% of the bird fauna (n= 324 species) is considered 

globally threatened (Stattersfield et al. 1998). Forest specialised birds in general, and 

some sub-groupings such as understorey birds are particularly threatened. There has 

been an explosion of studies examining the impact of man on tropical biodiversity, 

yet a large proportion of these studies come from few sites. Better representation is 

needed (Gardner et al. 2010). Few studies have been done in the Wallacean region 

and most have these have focussed on Sulawesi (Walter et al. 2004; Maas et al. 

2009). Of the 1,321 restricted-range island avian endemics, 766 species (58%) have 

had no conservation relevant study (Ricardo Lima pers. comm). Wallacean Islands, 

including Timor (the second largest), have highly endemic faunas, which demands 

that island-specific approaches be used to understand species biology and habitat use 

as base data for effective conservation management. On Timor, there have been very 

few studies that have systematically collected such data (Noske and Saleh 1996). 

 

Swidden agriculture and land use impact on Timor 

Timor was peopled by Austronesians about 7,000 BP. Once, Timor’s landscape was 

probably a mixture of tropical forests and savanna woodlands. Swidden agriculture 

and burning practices over recent millennia have undoubtedly caused extensive forest 

loss and fragmentation. The tropical forests are of a lower stature than continental 

South East Asia, and are therefore easier to clear for swidden agriculture. A recent 

East Timor study compared forest cover between 1989 and 1999 and found that dense 
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forest (with canopy cover of > 70%) cover declined from 5% (397 km2) to 3% (265 

km2) in 10 (of 13) Timor-Leste districts (Bouma and Kobryn 2004). In eight of 10 

districts, dense forest cover declined by 37-96%. Shifting agriculture, collection of 

fire wood and logging were suggested as the main causes (Bouma and Kobryn 2004). 

The majority of Timor’s population continues to rely on swidden agriculture. This 

study attempts to determine whether such agricultural practices have affected the 

forest specialised fauna. 

 

The nature of Timor and Wallacea 

Wallace’s Line is the most distinctive and one of the best studied biogeographical 

barriers in the world, separating continental Asia, the Philippines, Borneo and 

Western Indonesia from the Lesser Sundas (Nusa Tenggara: from Lombok through to 

the Tanimbar archipelago), Moluccas (Maluku) and Sulawesi and the Australian-New 

Guinean region. Wallacea marks a geographical boundary between divergent 

assemblages of plants, birds, mammals, reptiles and insects with one exception being 

vagile butterflies (Braby and Pierce 2007). The close proximity of Australia to the 

Lesser Sundas during the past 1-2 million years has increased opportunities for 

colonisation by both the flora and fauna by island hopping or via ocean currents.  

 

Wallacean islands are typically species poor (especially non-volant land mammals) 

but show high levels of endemism. On Timor for example, about 32 of the 168 

resident land birds are globally restricted-range. In contrast to continental Asia, the 

climate of Timor and the Lesser Sundas is also influenced by the continental 

Australia and is highly seasonal. Consequently natural savanna woodland is 

extensive, though anthropogenic savannas have also been promoted by agricultural 

practices.   

 

To what extent does Timor’s fauna depend on particular tropical forest and savanna 

woodland habitats? A recent study (Noske and Saleh 1996), and reports by 

ornithologists, show that about half of Timor’s resident land birds are dependent on 

tropical forest habitat, but there is little information on the importance of the adjacent 

savanna woodlands for some of the endemic and specialised tropical forest fauna. 

There is also a lack of information on how the fauna responds to forest disturbance 

and to variation in the extent of tropical forest in the landscape. Brooks et al. (1999) 
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suggested that birds of the Lesser Sundas dry tropics may be much more resilient to 

forest loss, because these islands have a naturally patchy landscape with forests 

interspersed with savanna. Furthermore, the long period of human-use, compared to 

some evergreen forest areas of continental Asia, means that birds may have either 

adapted to land use practices or have gone extinct (Brooks et al. 1999). 

Understanding how the fauna respond to variation in forest extent is obviously 

important for successful conservation planning and management. 

 

Island biogeography, scale, history and the control of species richness 

The theory of island biogeography can claim to be the most influential body of 

theory within ecological biogeography (Whittaker et al. 2008). Islands are natural 

laboratories that can be used to test general ecological theories (Whittaker 1998). 

Prominent theories include adaptive radiation, taxon cycles, assembly rules, 

equilibrium theory of island biogeography and metapopulations (Whittaker 1998). 

Examining species richness patterns for whole faunas, or for sub-groupings such as 

forest specialised birds, may also inform conservation planning. For example birds 

restricted to large islands are likely to have large habitat area requirements and may 

be particularly sensitive to forest loss and fragmentation.  

 

Factors which control avian species richness and species composition in the Lesser 

Sundas are poorly known. One study found a strong relationship (r2= 0.54) between 

bird richness and area for a subset of 17 Lesser Sunda islands (Mardiastuti 1996), 

however, the form and strength of this relationship may have been affected by the 

choice of some non-resident bird groups. Over the past 1 million years sea levels 

have fluctuated greatly (Voris 2000), which has altered the extent of land in the 

Lesser Sundas. For example, most of the islands between Lombok and Alor may 

have been connected when sea levels dropped by about 120 m. The configuration 

and size of islands during the Pleistocene epoch could also potentially influence 

present-day patterns of species richness and composition of the fauna. 
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Aims and scope of the thesis 

The broad aims of this study are to provide basic ecological information on the status 

and ecological relationships of the terrestrial non-volant fauna of Timor-Leste, with 

particular attention given to the avifauna. 

 

My study was designed to address the following questions: 

1) What are the most important factors (area, isolation, altitudinal variation, 

disturbance and sampling effort) controlling bird species richness and 

composition at the island scale; how does the Pleistocene-era island 

configurations influence species-area relationships, and how does isolation 

influence overall patterns of species composition, and patterns of avian sub-

groupings? 

2) How does landscape context and forest fragmentation impact the forest 

specialised avifauna of Timor: how resilient are Timor’s forest bird species 

to broad-scale forest fragmentation?; are birds of evergreen forest less 

resilient to disturbance than birds of dry forest?; and, are ecological species 

traits or evolutionary history more important in predicting a species response 

to disturbance? 

3) How do birds respond across the broad-scale gradient from tropical forest, 

through savanna woodland to grassland?; are savanna woodlands used by 

forest birds sufficiently to allow population persistence with any further 

decrease in forest area?; how much forest is needed for forest-dependent 

species – is there a threshold response?; and are globally threatened (IUCN) 

and restricted-range forest birds impacted more by disturbance and 

fragmentation than non-threatened and wide-ranging birds?  

4) To what extent do invertebrates, such as ants, reflect the biogeographic 

trends of terrestrial vertebrates? Do Timor and neighbouring islands 

represent an overlap zone between the biogeographically disjunct South 

East Asian and Australian ant faunas? 

5) How does mammal and reptile species richness and species composition 

vary across broad habitats at the district scale and how has land use 

impacted the faunas? 
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Limitations of findings 

Some of the findings in this thesis are provisional, given that sample sizes were 

unavoidably limited. A variety of factors limited sampling sizes. The final field 

survey was cut short by the violence in April-June 2006 when I evacuated twice from 

Timor-Leste, and when the degree of social unrest meant that it was unsafe to 

continue fieldwork. More generally, gaining permissions to conduct research at the 

national level was slow. Locally I sought permissions at every village and hamlet. On 

one occasion this was denied because of a local dispute, and on a few other occasions 

there were delays when village leaders were absent.  

 

For all fieldwork in Lautem district, data were collected while camping, often 

involving a 2-5 km walk (up to 30 km round trip) with up to 100 kg of field gear, 

from a village to camps and sampling areas. Remote camping ensured that good 

quality habitat could be accessed early in the morning, which was vital for bird 

surveys in particular. On transect surveys in Lautem district I collected data on all 

animal groups (birds, mammals, reptiles, and ants), trees and habitat, which required 

several consecutive days of sampling, whereas bird surveys here and at other 

localities mostly outside Lautem district required only one morning per sampling 

period.  

 

Structure and general overview of this thesis 

Chapter 2 sets the scene with an initial overview of the biophysical environment of 

Timor. Chapter 3 examines factors controlling bird species richness and bird 

composition on Timor and the adjacent Lesser Sundas, considering both present-day 

island configuration and a historical Pleistocene-era set of islands. The remaining 

chapters (4-7) investigate the impact of habitat type and/or disturbance on patterns of 

species richness and species composition of birds, mammals, reptiles and ants, 

focussing on Lautem district, Timor island or Timor and surrounding islands (Table 

1.1).  
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Table 1.1.  Structure and general overview of data chapters in the thesis.  
 

 

 

Chapter, topic 

 

 

Scale 

H
is

to
ry

 

L
a

n
d

-u
se

/ 

d
is

tu
rb

a
n

ce
 

H
a

b
it

a
t 

Chp3, Bird biogeography Lesser Sundas 

 

** **  

Chp4, Birds
1
 Timor Island  ** ** 

Chp5, Birds
1
 Lautem district  ** ** 

Chp6, Ants Lautem, Timor 

and 5 adjacent 

islands 

  ** 

Chp7, Mammals and reptiles Lautem District, 

Timor-Leste 

 ** ** 

 

Each of the data chapters (3-7) is written in the form of a manuscript for publication 

in a journal, with self-contained introductions, discussions and independent 

referencing. Chapters 4 and 5 share some data, the former utilizing all 10 min point 

counts available for Timor-Leste, while the latter utilizes only point count data at 

sites surveyed by camping (and where mammal, reptile and ant data were also 

collected) in Lautem District. 

 

In Chapter 2, I review the nature of Timor Island with a particular focus on East 

Timor. This is purely a contextual account because the island has been subject to low 

biological research effort and the literature is scattered. Timor is mountainous to 

hilly, with narrow coastal plains. Timor has high levels of endemism. Much of the 

fauna arrived by island hopping. Owing to its close proximity to Australia and to 

continental Asia, the origins of the fauna are approximately equally derived from 

those regions. Lautem district in East Timor maintains the most extensive lowland 

forest on the island.  

 

Chapter 3 is a second contextual study, which analyses factors that control bird 

species richness and species composition on Timor Island, and on a set of 50 Lesser 
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Sunda islands surrounding Timor. I also examined avian richness patterns for a 

Pleistocene-era set of islands. This is a desktop study using a bird dataset drawn from 

a field guide, with the addition of more recently collected data. Study of patterns of 

species richness has been an important topic in ecology. The strong relationship 

between area and species richness is often claimed as the only rule in ecology. 

However, the importance of other explanatory variables is often not so well 

established. Here the Lesser Sundas archipelago is the study region – thousands of 

oceanic islands, spanning 1,700 km – from island a few ha to Timor at 31,000 km, 

with variation in degree of isolation, elevation and rainfall. How important are these 

factors in controlling patterns of bird species richness and bird species composition 

at the island scale considering the current island configuration, and that during 

Pleistocene maxima?. The analyses focus on overall richness and composition 

patterns, and also examine ecological, phylogenetic and threat categories such as 

tropical forest specialised birds, Lesser Sundas endemic, globally threatened and 

columbids. How do these sub-groupings of high conservation importance respond to 

variation in island size and other explanatory variables? The practical basis for this 

chapter is to determine the area sensitivity at the island scale of birds and bird sub-

groupings to fragment area as a means to identify species and species groups most 

sensitive to extirpation in more local fragmented landscapes.     

 

In Chapter 4 I examine a range of questions relating to the resilience of Timor’s 

forest bird fauna to forest type and to disturbance and also contrasts the avian 

richness and composition of West Timor compared to the East. Such an analysis is 

vital for conservation planning and management. The Chapter uses systematic point 

count bird data (from along 1 km transects) collected in West Timor during 1993 and 

compares to recently collected data from East Timor using a similar transect survey 

method. The chapter examines whether individual birds, and bird sub-groupings 

respond to variation in forest extent. Data on forest extent was not available for all 

point counts in the West, with data available only from Kupang District. Other 

analyses examined patterns in the richness and abundance of individual bird species 

and bird sub-groupings to forest type (evergreen and dry forest) and to land use 

(primary forest or secondary forest). There have not been any previous analyses 

which examine the broad habitat use of Timor’s birds in the two main forest types 

and the impact of land use. The Chapter also contrasts the composition of the 
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avifaunas. Some previous studies have suggested a “peninsula effect” for several 

elongated islands in the Indonesian archipelago, and so a broad comparison was also 

done to examine if this was the case on Timor.   

 

In Chapter 5 I use some of the same data as Chapter 4, but here the analysis is 

confined to Lautem district. The survey method was 10 min point count data 

collected from 55 1 km long transects from across the district. I examine avian 

patterns in four broad habitats, their responses to forest fragmentation (forest extent), 

and determine the importance of the savanna woodland avifauna for forest bird 

conservation. A major focus of the chapter is to examine the importance of savanna 

woodland for maintaining a forest specialised avifauna. I used data on the extent of 

forest cover about samples and examined the abundance of individual birds in 

relation to increasing forest extent, contrasting these patterns for primary evergreen 

forest, all forest and patterns in savanna woodland. If forest specialised birds are able 

to use savanna woodland habitat then it may also be of conservation importance, and 

the ongoing gradual loss and conversion of tropical forest may actually be less 

catastrophic. 

 

In Chapter 6, I examine the biogeography of the ant fauna of Timor and of stepping 

stone Nusa Tenggara islands to the north (Wetar, Atauro, Alor, Pantar and Lembata), 

and habitat affinities of ants within Lautem district. The ant fauna was surveyed by 

pitdfall trapping and timed counts at points along transects in Lautem district, and 

through opportunistic collections outside of this district. The ant faunas of Timor and 

the neighbouring islands were unknown prior to this study. The main aim was simply 

to document the fauna, identify biogeographical relations to determine the 

importance of Asia or Australia as the source of the fauna, and to examine habitat 

patterns in the Lautem district. In northern Australia there is little overlap in the ant 

faunas of tropical forest compared to the adjacent savanna woodland, so this study 

wanted to examine broad patterns in habitat use in these contrasting habitats. 

 

In Chapter 7 I examine the status and habitat use of the non-volant land mammal 

fauna, and reptile faunas of Lautem district. There have been very few systematic 

studies of the mammal and reptile faunas of Timor. This chapter is therefore a 

baseline that could be used in monitoring or to interpret the status of the fauna. The 
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mammal and reptile fauna was surveyed using pitfall traps and active searching 

along 55 transects in Lautem District. Unfortunately, the mammal fauna in particular 

is unspectacular, with only a few individual terrestrial non-volant mammals recorded 

on Timor Island in the past 200 years. It once (1,000-2,000 yr BP) had a suite of 

endemic rodents but these appear to have gone extinct. Bats are species rich, but 

were not included in the study. I describe patterns in the occurrence of individual 

mammal and reptile species across habitats and in relation to land use.  

 

Finally, Chapter 8 is a general discussion which provides a summary of the main 

findings of each chapter. 
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Abstract 

 

An overview of Timor’s biophyscial characteristics is presented. Timor Island is the 

second largest (c. 30,459 km2) oceanic island in the Indonesian archipelago and the 

largest of the Lesser Sundas (hundreds of islands stretching from Lombok to 

Tanimbar). It comprises a mixture of the Australo-Papuan and Oriental plates and 

was uplifted at least 3.1 mya caused by the northward movement of the Australo-

Papuan plate and subsequent collision with the Oriental plate. Timor is mountainous 

to hilly, with narrow coastal plains. Austronesian settlers first arrived about 7,000 yr 

BP, bringing with them a suite of introduced mammals and slash-burn agriculture 

which has caused envitronmental change. The Dutch and Portuguese colonised West 

Timor and East Timor, respectively, from 1522 onwards, primarily to exploit 

Sandalwood Santalum album (for fragrant oil), slaves and timber. Portugal continued 

to administer East Timor until 1975, and then de-colonisation precipitated the 

invasion by Indonesia and a prolonged guerilla war, with Timor-Leste gaining 

independence in 2002. Originally much of Timor Island was probably covered in 

various tropical forests, but human use (slash-burn, grazing, logging and removal of 

refuges for guerrila fighters) over recent millenia has converted much of this to 

savanna woodlands. Timor has a classical island fauna characterised by low overall 

species richness but with relatively high levels of endemism. Much of the fauna has 

arrived by island hopping. Owing to its close proximity to Australia and to 

continental Asia, the origins of the fauna are approximately equally derived from 

those regions. Of the 168 resident birds, 32 are endemic to the Lesser Sundas, and 

eight are endemic to the island. At least two mammals (of 35 native species) and one 

reptile (of 40 species) are currently known to be endemic. One third of the 52 

mammals are introduced. Hunting, predation and diseases probably caused the 

extinction of a diverse suite of endemic rodents about 1,000-2,000 yr BP. Current 

tropical forest cover in the West and East Timor is estimated at 3% and 16% 

respectively. The Nino Konis Santana National Park, in Lautem district, maintains the 

most extensive lowland forest on the island. Timor’s forest specialised fauna is 

threatened including one tree, four birds, two mammals (Thin Shrew Crocidura 

tenuis and Western Naked-backed Bat Dobsonia peronii) and one butterfly species 

(Timor Yellow Tiger Parantia timorica).  
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Timor: Historical and geographic context 

 

Island Evolution and Geology 

Timor Island is the largest of the Lesser Sunda island group, a chain of hundreds of 

oceanic islands spanning about 1,700 km between the Sunda shelf (of the Eurasian 

continental plate) to the west and the Sahul shelf (of the Indo-Australian plate) to the 

east at 8-10°S and 119-123°E (Figs. 2.1, 2.2). 

 

The collision of the Indo-Australian, Eurasian and the Pacific (or Caroline and 

Philippine Sea) plates resulted in the complex arrangement where platelets with 

poorly defined plate boundaries cover an area the size of Western Europe (Charlton 

2000). The Sahul shelf (Indo-Australian) connects Australia, Papua and the Aru 

islands. The Sunda shelf unites Sumatra, Java, Borneo and Bali with continental 

Malaysia and Thailand. It is generally accepted that all the major islands of South 

East Asia including Timor were part of the Gondwana supercontinent. Paleomagnetic 

studies show that proto-Timor (some of the land that later formed Timor, but while 

connected to the Australian continental margin) moved over a considerable range of 

latitudes, from near polar to sub-tropical, and was located at about 57°S in the 

Permian (about 300 mya) (Charlton et al. 2002). The Australian continental shelf 

(moving north at about 75 km per million years) is colliding with the subduction 

system along the southern side of the Banda Arcs. The volcanic arcs (Inner Banda 

Arc) were built up before the collision and the non-volcanic islands arose in front of 

the collision zone where “low density sedimentary rocks of great thickness and 

mechanically depressed into the denser crustal basement arc are uplifted by their 

buoyancy” to produce the islands of the Outer Banda Arc including Timor (Audley-

Charles 1981). The Inner Banda Arc islands include the mostly volcanic islands of 

Lombok, Sumbawa, Flores, through to Alor, Atauro, Wetar and the Banda Islands, 

and the Outer Arc islands include Roti, Semau, Timor, Moa, Leti through to 

Tanimbar and Kai Islands. Timor has been pushed north and upwards by the 

advancing Australian plate and is an emergent core of the resulting Banda Orogen, 

containing material from both the Indo-Australian and Eurasian plates.  

 

The time at which the continental lithosphere at proto-Timor was subducted is argued 

as Mid-Pliocene (c. 4 mya) (Villeneuve et al. 1999), Early-Mid Miocene (c. 16-20 
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mya) (Rutherford et al. 2001) or Early Miocene (c. 23 mya) (Charlton 2000). A 

recent study have found evidence of rivers and thus island emergence at 3.1 mya 

(Keep and Haig 2010). This collision began about 4-2.4 mya. The structure of the 

collision zone is exposed in the island of Timor (Simandjuntak and Barber 1996). The 

majority of rocks are of sedimentary origin: limestone, clays, shales and gravels with 

some igneous rocks and crystalline schists from the Tertiary and Permian (Glover 

1986). Clay is the dominant soil type. Timor was uplifted rapidly about 2 mya and 

has risen about 700 m during the past 200,000 years (Fortuin and Smet 1991), with 

reef limestone found at up to 2,000 m in the mountains. 

 

Regional Setting, Topography, and Climate  

Timor is 474 km long and up to 95 km wide (c. 30,459 km2) and is now partitioned 

between the new nation of Timor-Leste (since 2002), about 260 km long and up to 80 

km wide (14,874 km2), and Indonesian West Timor, which covers 15,850 km2. The 

island occurs on a longitudinal arc and is broadest towards its centre and west. 

 

The numerous islands of the Lesser Sundas act as stepping stones for wildlife, with 

the longest sea crossing to continental Asia being less than 50 km. The distance from 

Australia to Timor is currently 450 km, but during much of the Pleistocene this may 

have been c.75 km, as much of the North-west or Sahul shelf of continental Australia 

was exposed. Islands neighboring Timor include Semau (261 km2, 2.7 km off Timor), 

Roti (1,263 km2, 12 km from Timor), Atauro (148 km2, 24 km from Timor), Jaco (12 

km2, 0.7 km from Timor) and Wetar (2,684 km2, 49 km from Timor) (Fig. 2.1). 

Timor, Semau and Jaco would have been frequently connected during Pleistocene ice 

ages during the last 250,000 years, but Roti and Atauro would have remained isolated 

by about 10 and 20 km respectively (Voris 2000).  
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Figure 2.1.  Location of Timor Island in South East Asia, and below, location of 

Timor amongst major islands of the Lesser Sundas (including Lombok in the west to 

Yamdena Island in the east). 
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Figure 2.2.  Land exposed on the Sunda shelf and north-west Australian continental 

shelf during glacial maxima over the past 250,000 yr BP (Voris 2000).  

 

  
 

 

Timor is hilly and mountainous. The central mountain chain runs through the spine 

with many peaks above 2,000 m, Mount Tatamailau (or Ramelau) in Timor-Leste 

being the highest at 2,963 m a.s.l. Rivers are short and broad, and flow intensively 

towards the north or south coasts for short periods during the wet season. There is a 

narrow plain (3-10 km wide) along much of the south coast, characterized by 

seasonally inundated swamp forest, swamps and tall grasslands. Hills dominate much 

of the north coastal region with little coastal plain, and those that are present are 

mostly associated with larger rivers (such as the Loes, Comoro, Laclo and Secal). In 

Timor-Leste there are three plateaus about Maliana (200 m a.s.l.), Baucau (500 m 

a.s.l.) and Lospalos (350 m a.s.l.) (Fig. 2.3).  

 

Lospalos or Lautem district in the far east of Timor-Leste is dominated by limestone 

and includes the Fuiloro plateau (an upland closed catchment of 440 km2) which 

comprises extensive grassland, sedgeland and Lake Iralalaro, the largest freshwater 

wetland on Timor Island. The Paitchao range (up to 995 m a.s.l.) comprises a narrow 

set of limestone towers and limestone grikefields to the south of Lake Iralalaro.  
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Timor has a highly seasonal dry tropical climate that is geographically variable 

depending on elevation and aspect. The south coast of Timor-Leste and Lautem 

district have the highest rainfall (Fig. 2.4). The wet season is generally November to 

April, but runs through to June along the south coast, in the mountains, and in Lautem 

district (Fig. 2.4). North coast towns such as Manatuto and Vermasse with mean 

annual rainfall (MAR) of 600 mm/yr (over a wet season of 4-6 months) are among 

the driest in South East Asia. 
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Figure 2.3.  (a) Timor Island showing main towns (grey dots), the international and 

Lautem district borders and study sites (black dots). The isolated Suai area site (Foho 

Lulik site) near the international border is marked with an arrow; (b) Location of 

Lautem (Lospalos) District in Timor-Leste (diagonal lines).  
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Figure 2.4.  Mean monthly rainfall (1959-1974) for four locations in Timor-Leste: 

Maliana (western upland plateau), Same (south coast mountains), Dili (north coast) 

and Lospalos (eastern upland plateau) (RePPProT 1989).  
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The dry season (July to October) has little rain and low humidity. Five of 50 Timor-

Leste weather stations have a MAR of <1,000 mm, 28 average 1,000-2,000 mm, 20 

average 2,000-3,000 mm, and three average > 3,000 mm (RePPProT 1989). Lowland 

and coastal towns such as Dili are typically hot during the day (31–33°C) and warm 

at night (20–25°C), but daytime temperatures decrease by about 4–5°C with each 

1,000 m of elevation. The dry season is cooler (18-20°C at night compared to 25-

28°C by day) and less humid. Cyclones occur regularly in the Timor region, but not 

as frequently as higher latitude regions such as Darwin. During 1986-1987 to 2006-

2007, five cyclones visited the Timor region (Marion, Vivienne, Chloe, Bonnie and 

Inigo) all in the late wet-season from 31 March to 19 April (Bureau of Meteorology: 

www.bom.gov.au). 

 

Human history 

During the past few millennia the dominant land uses on Timor have been shifting or 

swidden agriculture; use of non-timber forest products for house construction and 

numerous other uses; grazing by goats, sheep, cattle, buffalo, horses; and more 

recently, agricultural crops such as rice, coffee, vegetables particularly maize, fruit 
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and agro-forests. These livelihood activities are broadly similar in both West Timor 

and Timor-Leste, but there has long been a contrast between populations living in the 

mountains compared to those living on the coast. The populous north coast of Timor-

Leste is dry, but many rivers bring regular water for agriculture (Fox 2003). The 

rugged topography of the mountains has reduced the buildup of large populations, 

with communities generally living in small and scattered villages. The coffee growing 

Ermera district in Timor-Leste may be an exception. In the nineteenth century as 

Sandalwood Santalum album trade dwindled, coffee was introduced and planted 

widely in the upland areas of both Dutch West Timor and Portuguese East Timor.  

 

The human history of Timor is briefly summarised in Table 2.1. Archeological 

evidence shows that Timor was first inhabited by prehistoric hunter-gatherers about 

30,000-40,000 yr BP (O’Connor et al. 2002). Deposits show that they lived in rock 

shelters and their diet included some of the then remaining Pleistocene fauna (giant 

rats, birds and reptiles). At about 3,000 yr BP evidence of agriculture suggests that 

Austronesian seafarers arrived on Timor. Whether the earlier hunter gatherers were 

assimilated or gave rise to non-Austronesian speakers of Timor is uncertain. About 16 

languages now occur on Timor, and with the exception of very recent additions these 

belong to either the Austronesian language family or the trans-New Guinea phylum 

(Fox 2003). The main Trans-New Guinea languages are Bunak (spoken either side of 

the border of East and West Timor), Makassae in the Baucau district and Fatuluku 

(Dagada) in Lospalos district of Timor-Leste which share similarities with languages 

of the Birds Head Vogelkop area of West Papua (Fox 2003).  

 

In the late nineteenth century the Timorese lived in widely-spaced “… clusters of 

family residences…a single family abode of one or two houses, was placed in the 

centre of an enclosure strongly fenced in by high palings”, with a guard keeping 

watch in a shed each night (Forbes 1885). At that time, the Timorese “…fight 

continually amongst themselves, and take every opportunity of kidnapping 

unprotected people of other tribes for slaves” (Wallace 1869). Relations among the 

local polities changed continually with regular seasonal raiding into territories, ritual 

headhunting; and migration of clans in search of land and water (to which the colonial 

powers contributed) (Fox 2003). The Portuguese mounted about 60 expeditions 

between 1847 and 1913 to control the Timorese, but the island was never colonized 
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like other parts of the East Indies - the Portuguese claimed to have pacified their 

territory by 1912 and the Dutch by 1915. In 1860, the Portuguese Governor of Timor 

Affonso de Castro described the situation: “Our empire on this island is nothing but a 

fiction” (Fox 2003). Although many writers are dismissive of the degree of 

Portuguese influence in Timor-Leste, others have highlighted why the Portuguese 

colonisation left such a strong cultural and linguistic legacy in a long isolated East 

Timor. Hull (2000) states that: The most significant factor in the prehistory of Timor 

was its long isolation from the new currents of civilization transforming human life in 

South East Asia and the Malay Archipelago to the west. Timor remained outside the 

sphere of Indian influence that brought the Hindu religion and civilization to 

Indonesia... [and] was also outside the Javanese Majapahit Empire that ruled 

Sumbawa, Sumba and Flores between the thirteenth and fifteenth centuries. 

 

Present-day demography, livelihoods and land use patterns  

West Timor is more heavily populated than the east with a population of 1,594,801 at 

an average population density of 97 persons km-2 (Kupang city has a density of about 

1,700 km-2) (Badan Pusat Statistik 2007). In 2007, the population of Timor-Leste was 

about 1,040,000 with population growth (of 5.36% per year) among the highest in the 

world. During the 2004 census, the population was 924,642 at a density of 64 persons 

km-2, which was low by regional standards (Monk et al. 1997). The most densely 

settled districts (of 13 districts) are Dili with 167,000 people in 372 km2 at 466 people 

km-2 and Ermera with 103,199 people in 746 km2 at 138 persons km-2. Lautem (1,702 

km2, with 55,921 people at 32 people km-2) and Manatuto (1,706 km2 with 36,719 

people at 21 km-2) are among the least densely populated districts (Ministry of 

Planning and Finance: www.dne.mopf.gov.tp). 

 

In the 1960s the Portuguese initiated agricultural programs to the south coast to entice 

a population shift, which was continued from 1977 by the Indonesian government. 

They introduced high yielding rice and transmigrant settlers especially from Bali. 

During 1975-1980 the Indonesian military and Falantil (the armed militant wing of 

Fretilin) fought, with the military forcing the movement of significant populations 

from the mountains to the coast (Fox 2003). Violence associated with the August 

1999 referendum led to social dislocation.  
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Table. 2.1.  Brief summary of human history on Timor Island (Metzner 1977; Fox 

2003). 

 

Time Historical events 

30,000-42,000 yr BP Timor first inhabited 

1,000-10,000 yr BP Stone tools of hunter-gatherers, remains of now extinct giant rats, snakes, reptiles and 
fruit bats found in cave deposits 

8,000-5000 yr BP rock shelters were used with stone tools, bones of bird species, fish and mollusc shells 

5,500 yr BP pig and possibly goat were recorded in deposits and then civet cats, macaque monkeys 
and deer were dated at about 5000 years BP, replacing native species as food 

3,000 yr BP evidence of agriculture on Timor, which may date the arrival of seafaring Austronesian 
populations to Timor 

 Trans-New Guinea languages arrived after the initial migration of Austronesian 
speakers 

1400AD Trade in Sandalwood Santalum album begins. The fragrant wood was one of the most 
precious commodities by the 14th century through to the 19th century with trade 
throughout South East Asia and the Middle East. 

1522 Antonio Pigafetta of the Magellan voyage observed and named some traditional 
kingdoms on Timor, with many persisting to present day through 400 years of 
colonization. 

1566 Portuguese establish colonies to engage in Sandalwood trade 

1613 Mixed Portuguese (Topasses) defeated on Solor Island (off Flores) by the Dutch and 
establish a base at Lifao (in the Oecussi region of Timor)  

1641 Lifao becomes main base for the Topasses, and they become the dominant Sandalwood 
trading power until the mid nineteenth century 

1650-1800 The Dutch and Portuguese are unable to exert control over the Topasses 

1653 Dutch move their main base to Fort Concordia, Kupang in West Timor, but following 
defeats by the Topasses and by the Timorese kingdoms of West Timor, they rarely 
venture beyond the fort until the nineteenth century 

1702 Lifao made the official Portuguese outpost 

1722 Lifao besieged by the Topasses 

1756 The Dutch prepare the Contract of Paravicini asserting control of large areas of the 
island claimed by the Portuguese, and the Portuguese claim large parts of the island 
including territories controlled by the Topasses. Ironically, the Topasses and native 
Timorese controlled most of the interior of both west and east Timor. 

1769 Portuguese Governor Antonio Jose Telles de Menezes abandons Lifao and establishes a 
new settlement at Dili (East Timor) 

1777 Portuguese of Dili regarded Timor as divided into two provinces: a western province 
called Servião inhabitated by the Vaiquenos (Dawan or Atoni tribe), but controlled by 
the Topasses, and an eastern province called Bellum (or Bellos), inhabitated and 
dominated by the Belu (or Tetun). 

1816 to 1916 The Dutch and Portuguese engaged in numerous territorial disputes with borders finally 
settled through the Permanent Court of Arbitration in 1914, and finally ratified in 1916.   

1882 Population in East Timor was 301,600 (Metzner 1977)  

1940-1960s Portuguese involved in logging and silviculture 

1941-1945 Japanese invade Timor; 40,000-70,000 Timorese were killed 

1974 Portugal abandons East Timor 

1975-1999 Indonesia invades and colonizes East Timor, causing up to 200,000 deaths; the mass 
relocation of villages and introduction of transmigrants from Bali and Java 

1975-1998 Indonesian logging and forest destruction to reduce harbor for Falantil fighters 

1999 (August) Indonesia holds referendum in East Timor on independence issue. Voters choose 
independence, but Indonesian military backed militias destroy infrastructure and cause 
widespread violence. Australian and UN forces restore order in September  

1999-2002 United Nation’s supports the development of Timor-Leste government institutions up 
until independence in May 2002 

2006-2008 Political and social unrest caused by slow rate of development, lack of jobs and 
dissatisfaction of unemployed youth and some ethnic groups. President Ramos-Horta 
shot in May 2008 
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The Australian, New Zealand and United Nation’s forces took control of Timor-Leste 

in mid-September while Indonesian forces and Indonesian-backed local militia 

withdrew. The United Nation’s administration (UNTAET) supported emerging 

government institutions from late 1999 until the country’s independence in May 

2002. The slow pace of economic development and lack of jobs contributed to major 

population shifts towards the towns of Dili and Baucau, interrupted by a major 

exodus from Dili during 2006-2007 because of communal and political conflict. 

Gross national income rose from $US390 per person/yr in 2003 to $US840 in 2006, 

and gross domestic product growth was 4.1% in 2004 up to 7.8% in 2007, with 

negative growth in 2006 (-5.8%) associated with conflict (Asian Development Bank: 

www.adb.org ). 

 

The biodiversity of Timor 

 

Timor’s present-day fauna is the result of natural colonization by overwater dispersal 

and more recent human mediated introductions (from the Orient, Australo-Papua, 

Wallacea and Old World, with some tramp ants from Africa and South America), 

subsequent in-situ speciation and extinctions over the last 4 My. Humans have had a 

major direct impact on the biodiversity of Timor by hunting some species to 

extinction and introducing others, and by indirectly altering landscapes by clearing 

and burning for agriculture. The colonization of Timor by hunter-gatherers, and later 

by the Austronesian’s, together with the relatively recent period of Portuguese and 

Indonesian colonial rule, and traditional forms of resource management, has also 

played a role in the distribution and extent of habitats, and consequently on wildlife 

populations. In the section that follows, I outline factors that have contributed to the 

evolution, and loss, of the biota of Timor (and more broadly the region in which it 

lies), and describe some characteristics of the present-day biota.  

 

Evolutionary context 

During the Pleistocene, the megafauna of Timor included elaphantoid (pygmy) 

stegodons, an Anthracotherium (ancestor of the hippopotamus), giant rats, giant 

tortoises and a Komodo Dragon-sized varanoid lizard Anthracotherium verhoeveni. 

This Anthracotherium was described from limestone fossils from the late Eocene (c. 
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50 mya), but the stratigraphic context may have been incorrect, and it probably lived 

during the late Pliocene-middle Pleistocene sequences, contemporaneous with the 

stegodons (Gert van den Bergh pers. comm.). In South East Asia, seven to nine 

extinct Stegodon species have been recorded. Stegodon timorensis from Timor may 

have evolved from Stegodon florensis of Flores during the middle to late Pleistocene 

(after about 900,000 yr BP) (van den Bergh 1999). The distribution of Stegodons was 

thought to have been determined by the presence of land bridges between islands in a 

region named ‘Stegoland’ (Audley-Charles and Hooijer 1973), but it is more likely 

that they colonized many unconnected islands by swimming (van den Bergh 1999).  

 

A giant land tortoise Geochelone (?atlas) was also present on Timor (and neighboring 

islands), with size differences indicating that there were several different species 

living on nearby Flores and Sulawesi (van den Bergh 1999), and possibly within 

Timor. Pleistocene-age vertebrae of a large Varanus sp., similar to the Komodo 

Dragon V. komodoensis have also been reported from Timor (and Java) (Hooijer 

1972; Hocknull et al. 2009). In 1966-1967 a total of about 90,000 rodent bone 

fragments were collected from three caves near Baucau, Timor-Leste, comprising at 

least seven species of giant rat and four small rats (Glover 1986; O’Connor and Aplin 

2007). The giant rats included Coryphomys buhleri, a newly described species C. 

musseri (Aplin and Helgen 2010), and several other undescribed species. The bones 

were collected in layers dated at 5,000-7,000 yr BP, but were absent from more recent 

layers. These rats were too large, one species estimated to be about 6 kg (Aplin and 

Helgen 2010), to have been taken by Barn Owls Tyto alba, one of the few native 

rodent predators on Timor, and were collected and eaten by cave-dwelling humans 

(Glover 1986). 

 

Wallace’s Line is one of the best studied biogeographical barriers in the world, 

separating continental Asia, the Philippines, Borneo and Western Indonesia from the 

Lesser Sundas (Nusa Tenggara), Moluccas (Maluku) and Sulawesi and the 

Australian-New Guinean region. It marks a geographical boundary between divergent 

assemblages of plants, birds, mammals, reptiles and insects with one exception being 

vagile butterflies (Braby and Pierce 2007). Various analyses have further split 

Wallacea into smaller areas of endemism, recognising for example, the Timor, Wetar 

island through to the Damar group as separate from the rest of the Lesser Sundas 
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(Noske 1997; Stattersfield et al. 1998; Michaux 2010). Some authors align the 

Tanimbar group to Maluku rather than the Lesser Sundas (Michaux 2010). Slowly 

improving knowledge of fauna groups and vegetation, will lead to more refined 

analyses in the future.  

 

For most other groups the Wallacean region is characterized as a transitional fauna, 

with elements from both South East Asia and Australia. The transitional nature of 

Wallacea is disputed “…for the vertebrate groups, except for birds, Wallace’s Line 

was not the most significant barrier” (Rhee et al. 2004). Surveys on many islands of 

Nusa Tenggara have revealed additional Asian mammals, but a significant 

Australasian element appeared only on the Tanimbar archipelago at the extreme east 

(Rhee et al. 2004). The bats of Inner and Outer Arc islands can not be clearly 

characterized as either continental or oceanic island faunas, probably because the 

islands straddle two major zoological divisions, and because there has been 

substantial speciation resulting in many widespread Nusa Tenggara-endemic bats 

(Rhee et al. 2004). Most rainforest plant families of Sundaland (continental South 

East Asia including Sumatra, Borneo, Bali and Java) occur in Wallacea, but many are 

represented by few species (e.g. Annonaceae, Dipterocarpaceae, Ericaceae, Fagaceae, 

Lauraceae and Myristicaceae) (van Steenis 1979). 

 

Timor, like other oceanic islands in Wallacea, has a classical island fauna 

characterized by low overall species richness and relatively high levels of endemism. 

Species richness is often linked to island area in Wallacea (How and Kitchener 1997). 

Oriental bird species crossing Wallace’s Line from the west have used the Lesser 

Sundas as stepping stones to colonise new islands, and in some instances have 

speciated into new forms. The relatively young geological age of the Lesser Sunda 

islands means that most endemism is at the level of species or subspecies (Rhee 

2004), but among bird species there is one endemic (monospecific) genus on Timor – 

Buettikoferella (Sylviidae: whose origins are still unknown) - and the genus Heleia 

(Zosteropidae) extends only to nearby Flores. Most other endemic bird species and 

races are members of “superspecies”, having split vicariously (and relatively recently) 

from closely related ancestral species living on neighboring islands (or in the 

mountains). The proportion of Australian bird species on islands declines towards the 

west of the Lesser Sundas and the incidence of Oriental forms increases towards the 
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west (Simpson 1977; White and Bruce 1986; Clode and O’Brien 2001). The 

minimum over-water gap of 70-90 km between the Sahul shelf and the Lesser Sundas 

has posed a greater barrier with relatively fewer species of Australian origin present, 

but immigrants from Australia have also speciated into endemic parrots (Cacatua, 

Trichoglossus, Aprosmictus), whistlers (Pachycephala), fantails (Rhipidura) and 

honeyeaters (Lichmera, Meliphaga, Myzomela and Philemon). Molecular studies 

which examine the evolutionary history of birds have been little used on Lesser 

Sundas species, but the ancestor of the Timor-endemic Streak-breasted Honeyeater 

Meliphaga reticulata is derived from ancestors of the currently recognised White-

lined Honeyeater M. albilineata which colonized Timor about 2.8 mya from northern 

Australia (Norman et al. 2007).  

 

A feature of Timor and the Lesser Sunda islands in general is the high proportion of 

wildlife that is strongly associated with tropical forest. Such forest dependent species 

are particularly threatened by forest loss and conversion (Stattersfield et al. 1998). 

Another characteristic of high islands throughout insular South East Asia and the 

Pacific, including Timor, is the presence of montane-endemic species: some birds, 

bats, other mammals and plants occur only above about 800-1,000 m a.s.l., though 

they may have relatives living in the lowlands.  

 

Avifauna 

Up to 1980, there had been 24 ornithological surveys or reports in Timor (White, 

1986), beginning with brief notes by William Dampier in 1699. Major collections and 

surveys include those of Muller (1828-1829), A. R. Wallace (1856-1861), D. S. 

Hoedt (1863-1866), H. O Forbes (1882), C. B. Haniel (1911), (Hellmayr 1914), G. H. 

W. Stein (1931-1932) (see Mayr 1944), and McKean and Mason (1973-1974). These 

studies focused on collecting birds for taxonomic purposes, particularly to identify 

new resident taxa. Much of these data were summarised in The Birds of Wallacea 

(White and Bruce 1986) which listed 212 bird species for the island. Subsequent field 

observations have added at least 49 species, including one resident passerine bird, but 

most of the additions have been migrant waders, seabirds and rails (Trainor 2005; 

Trainor et al. 2007a).  
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The taxonomy of Asian bird species has lagged behind the rest of the world (Collar 

2003), with future splits of endemic races inevitable; the Timor Bush-warbler 

Bradypterus timorensis (from Russet Bush-warbler B. seebohmi) and Timor Coucal 

Centropus mui (from Pheasant Coucal C. phasianinus) have recently been recognised 

as full species (White and Bruce 1986; Dickinson 2001) although thorough 

supporting evidence for these splits has yet to be published. On current information, 

32 of Timor’s 168 resident bird species (19%) are endemic to the Lesser Sundas 

including eight single island endemics. 

 

In 1993, the first ecological field study of Timor’s birds was undertaken in West 

Timor with new information on the relative abundance and conservation status of 

species in lowland forest habitats (Noske and Saleh 1996). That study found that in 

comparison with Darwin, northern Australia, a high percentage of resident land bird 

species on Timor were restricted to tropical dry forests (or forest specialised), but few 

were restricted to open forests and woodlands. 

 

Migration is not an important feature of the land bird fauna of Timor with only small 

numbers of Holarctic land bird migrants (e.g. Oriental Honey-buzzard Pernis 

ptilorhynchus, Chinese Goshawk Accipiter soloensis, Oriental Cuckoo Cuculus 

saturatus, Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica, Fork-tailed Swift Apus pacificus, Yellow 

Wagtail Motacilla flava, and Arctic Warbler Phylloscopus borealis) and Australian 

migrants (Black-faced Cuckooshrike Coracina novaehollandiae, Channel-billed 

Cuckoo Scythrops novaehollandiae and Chysococcyx cuckoos) visiting Timor each 

year (Noske 1997; Trainor et al. 2007a). 

 

Mammals 

At least 52 mammal species are known from Timor, but remarkably, other than bats 

only two native land mammal species have been recorded since 1800 – the Thin 

Shrew Crocidura tenuis and Timor Rat Rattus timoriensis. Bats are the most speciose 

group, with at least 33 species. A single monograph covers the bats of Timor 

(Goodwin 1979) but a series of surveys by the Western Australian Museum 

(Kitchener et al. 1992, 1995), and more recently (Helgen 2004; Armstrong 2006) has 

added new island records and clarified the taxonomic status of some species. Fruit-

bats are particularly rich with 12 species. At least seven species of rodents and five 
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species of shrews have been recorded. However, at least 17 mammals have been 

introduced to Timor and some of these may have played a role in the extinction of the 

once diverse rodent fauna (Glover 1986) (discussed in section below).  

 
Reptiles and frogs 

The majority of the reptile and frog fauna is derived from Asia, with moderate to high 

levels of endemism especially for frogs (about 50% Timor-endemic), skinks (25%) 

and geckos (25%) (Smith and Boeadi 1996; Monk et al. 1997). There are about 15-20 

frog species and the reptile fauna includes six geckos (Geckonidae), two monitor 

lizards (Varanidae), about 10 skinks (Scincidae), at least one blind snake 

(Typhlopidae), three pythons (Boidae), one viper snake (Viperidae), about eight 

colubrid snakes (Colubridae), one file snake (Acrochordidae), at least four primitive 

sea snakes (Elapidae), one crocodile (Crocodilidae), one freshwater turtle (Chelidae) 

and four sea turtles (Cheloniidae). The snake fauna of Timor is most similar to the 

neighboring islands of Wetar, Roti, Semau, Alor and Savu, but also shares many 

species with more distant Flores, Sumbawa, Java and Sumatra (How and Kitchener 

1997). The taxonomy of skinks and frogs is poorly known in the Lesser Sunda region 

including Timor, and recent surveys indicate that there may be a substantial number 

of cryptic taxa (previously unrecognised taxa) (H. Kasier pers. comm.). A long-

necked turtle Chelodina was recently described from Timor-Leste with the genus 

otherwise restricted to Australia, New Guinea and Roti (Kuchling et al. 2007; 

McCord et al. 2007). The greatest evolutionary divergence of snakes and skinks 

through the archipelago is generally found on islands that continued to be separated 

when sea levels were lower during the Pleistocene (How et al. 1996ab). In contrast, 

genetic patterns for two skink species failed to show this relationship, but genetic 

diversity generally declined towards the east of the archipelago along a gradient of 

increasing aridity and geographic isolation (Schmitt et al. 2000). 

 

Arthropods and land snails  

The arthropods and land snails of Timor are also poorly known (Table 2.2); recent 

field studies have been confined mostly to environmental impact assessments 

(WRM/ERISS 2007). Mosquitoes are probably the best studied insect group on 

Timor, with a substantial literature resulting from malaria or other disease related 

surveys since the Portuguese era; these have documented 51 species for the island 
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(Whelan and Hopgood 2000). Thirty Sphingid moths have been collected on Timor 

with species estimators predicting that 40-110 would occur on the island (Beck et al. 

2006).  

 

A new species of Diptera was recently described from Timor-Leste and a brief survey 

of macromelid mites (occurring on dung beetles) recorded a previously undescribed 

species Macrocheles entetiensis (Hartini et al. 2005). All seven species of biting 

midges recently collected from Timor-Leste occur also in the Northern Territory, 

Australia (Bishop et al. 2006). At least 50 land snails are known from Timor Island 

with eight endemic species and 11 introduced species (Nobre 1908, 1937; Rensch 

1931) (nine of these are also introduced to Australia). Of 26 genera recorded recently, 

11 occur in Australia and 14 are typical of South East Asia (Vince Kessner pers. 

comm.). 

 

Table 2.2.  A summary of number of plants, birds, mammals, reptiles, amphibians 

and for selected arthropod orders, mites and land snails, recorded in literature for 

Timor Island (Note that some additional mammals and reptiles recorded during this 

study and mentioned in Chapter 7, are not included in these tallies).  

Group No. species  

(no. 

introduced 

in 

parentheses) 

Timor 

endemic 

References 

Plants 1,488 c. 148 Ian Cowie pers. comm. 
Birds 261 (3) 8 Trainor et al. 2007a 
Mammals   52 (17) 2 Monk et al. 1997; Armstrong 

2006 
Reptiles 40 (3) 1 Monk et al. 1997 
Amphibians c. 20(1) c.8 Smith and Boeadi 1996; Monk 

et al. 1997 
Dragonflies (O. Odonata) 35 1? Polhemus 2004 
Catantopine & acridid 
grasshoppers (Orthoptera) 

13 1 Monk et al. 1997 

Water bugs (O. Hemiptera) 43 10+ Polhemus 2004 
Caribid beetles (O. Coleoptera) 36 10 Monk et al 1997 
Mosquitoes (O. Diptera) 51 ? Whelan and Hopgood 2000 
Sandflies (O. Diptera) 4 ? Lewis and Dyce 1976 
Swallowtail butterflies (O. 
Lepidopera) 

8 2 Monk et al 1997 

Sphingid moths (O. Lepidopera) 30 ? Beck et al. 2006 
    
Macromelid mites (Class 
Acariformes) 

5 ? Hartini et al. 2005 

Land snails 50 8 Rensch 1931; Kessner pers. 
comm 
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Vegetation and flora 

The flora of Timor is poorly known, but was recently reviewed by Cowie (2006). 

Major collections from Timor include those of Leschenault (1801,1803), Gaudichaud 

(1817), J.B Spanoghe (1831-1836), R. Brown (1801-1803), J. E. Teysmann (1873), 

H.O. Forbes (1882-1883), F. Newton (1897), de Castro (1909-1911), Mrs Walsh-

Held (1928-1929), G. Stein (1931-1932), E. Meijer Drees (1946-1957), van Steenis 

(1954-1955), R. Cinatti (c. 1957), and Cowie (2005-2006). An 8-day survey of 

eastern Timor-Leste (in the recently declared Nino Konis Santana National Park) was 

made in 2001 (Whistler 2001), and a further 14 day survey in 2005-2006 (Cowie 

2006). Based on a species-area relationship for Malesian islands (including Malay 

Peninsula, Indonesia, Philippines and New Guinea), about 2,500 plant species would 

be expected for the island (Roos et al. 2004; Cowie 2006). Although only 983 plants 

were listed by Forbes (Forbes, 1885), 1,488 species are currently listed for Timor (I. 

Cowie pers. comm.). 

 

The flora of Timor is transitional between those of the tropical rainforests of 

Sundaland and the Australo-Papua (Roos et al. 2004). The proximity of Australia 

during the Pleistocene facilitated bird and bat assisted dispersal of seeds to Timor, but 

the sea crossing was still a substantial barrier. There is no significant difference in 

plant composition between the Inner and Outer Banda Arc islands despite their 

different geologies (van Steenis 1979). About 10.3% of Timor’s flora comprises 

endemic species (c. 250 species) which is “an unexpectedly large number…for such a 

relatively small land surface” (van Steenis 1979). There is one Timor-endemic genus 

of higher plants: Sinthroblastes (Acanthaceae: van Steenis 1979) and an endemic 

genus of liverwort (Sauteria, Clevaceae).  

 

Timor and the Lesser Sundas are relatively rich in drought adapted species within the 

families Cyperaceae, Malvaceae and Poaceae (van Steenis 1979; Ian Cowie unpubl. 

data). A large proportion of the dry tropical forest plants of Timor occur also in 

northern Australia, and often more widely in Malesia (Cowie 2006). A small number 

of species occur only on Timor and northern Australia including Lepisanthes 

rubiginosa (Sapindaceae), Melochia umbellata (Malvaceae) (Kimberley region, 

Australia); and Cyanthostemma glabrum (Annonaceae), Dichapetalum timorense 
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(Dichapetalaceae), Hibiscus vitifolius (Malvaceae), Pittosporum moluccanum 

(Pittosporaceae), Santalum album (Santalaceae) and Suregada glomerulata 

(Euphorbiaceae) shared with the Northern Territory, Australia (Cowie 2006). A small 

number of Timor or Lesser Sunda endemic plants are from predominantly Australian 

families or genera (e.g. Diuris freya [Orchidaceae], Eucalyptus urophylla, E. alba, E. 

orophila [Myrtaceae], and Casuarina junghuhniana timorensis [Casuarinaceae]) 

(Monk et al. 1997; Cowie 2006). 

 

On Timor, very marked and steep gradients across elevation, rainfall and geology 

have created a wide range of habitats including mangroves, grasslands, wetlands, 

savanna woodlands (dominated by Eucalyptus, palm and acacia) and various tropical 

forests (Table 2.3).  

 

In this thesis I use the term tropical forest or closed canopy tropical forest in a broad 

sense covering forests which (at least seasonally) have canopy closure of greater than 

70%. Tropical forest occurs along an environmental continuum, predominantly 

associated with rainfall, topography and soil type and number of dry months per year 

(Monk et al. 1997). Two broad categories of tropical forests have been used in this 

thesis. Evergreen forest types typically occur in higher rainfall areas (sometimes on 

alluvium), are mostly dominated by evergreen species and are typically of greater 

stature (>20 m) than dry forest. In drier, often north coastal situations deciduous 

forests are of low stature and during the dry season are dominated by deciduous trees. 

This simple classification is weakest in areas where the proportion of evergreen and 

deciduous tree species is similar (or if survey is done in the wet season when all trees 

may be in full leaf). Tropical forest also covers terms such as (tropical) rainforest, 

thorn forest, monsoon rainforest, deciduous, and semi-deciduous (and semi-

evergreen) tropical forest (Table 2.3.), which denote closed canopy tropical forests 

ranging from about 8-45 m tall.  

 

The distribution and status of vegetation types is poorly known, making it difficult to 

categorize Timor’s tropical forest types, but several schemes have been published for 

silvicultural studies (Meijer-Drees 1951), transmigration studies (RePPProT 1989) 

and conservation assessments (Cowie 2006) (Table 2.3).  
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Table 2.3.  Comparison of names used for tropical forest, mangrove and wetland 

vegetation on Timor (and Nusa Tenggara region) (Meijer-Drees 1951; Monk et al. 

1997; Whistler 2001; Cowie 2006). 

 
Meijer-Drees (1951) Vegetation formation 

(Monk et al. 1997) 

Vegetation 

communities 

(Whistler 2001) 

Inferred Vegetation 

formation (Cowie 2006) 

 Heath forest   

 Freshwater swamp forest Swamp forest Swamp forest 

evergreen forests in the 
lowlands/lower hill/low 
mountains 

Lowland evergreen 
rainforest: also, Forest over 
ultrabasic rocks  

 Lowland evergreen 
rainforest 

mountain forests 
(dominated by 
Podocarpus) 

Montane forest (seasonal 
lower montane forest, 
seasonal upper montane 
forest) 

 Montane forest 
(aseasonal) 

 Semi-evergreen rainforest  Pouteria nitida – Pometia 
– Syzygium forest 
(putative semi-evergreen 
rainforest) 

 Moist deciduous forest Lowland alluvial 
forest 

Canarium – Calophyllum 
forest (putative moist 
deciduous forest) 

 Forest over limestone 
rocks 

Lowland limestone 
forest 

 

Monsoon or savanna 
forests 

Dry deciduous forest  Dry deciduous forest 

 Thorn forest  Thorn forest (dry vine 
thicket – putative) 

 Coastal forest Littoral forest; 
Sandy beach strand; 
Rocky cliff strand 

Coastal and strand 
vegetation 

 Tidal forest  Mangroves 

  Marsh Herbaceous wetland and 
aquatic communities 

  Swamp forest Nauclea forest/woodland 
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 Plate 1. (Top left clockwise, all Lautem district): Evergreen forest and coastal strand 

vegetation at Vero River, Tutuala village; Dry forest during the wet season along the coast 

east of Com village; Grassland on the Fuiloro plain; Evergreen (montane) forest at Mt 

Legumau; and, Savanna woodland in wet season at Daudere. 
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Plate 2. Some common birds of open country and forest on Timor (Top left clockwise): 

Black-backed Fruit-dove (Romang Island); Wallacean Cuckooshrike, Hatu Builico village; 

Helmeted Friarbird, Hatu Builico village Emerald Dove, Kara Vella (Vermasse), Richard’s 

Pipit, Hatu Builico village. 
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Conservation 

 

Small scale agriculture or swidden is a major cause of forest loss and modification in 

the tropics (Bowman et al. 1990; Shankar Raman and Sukumar 2002; Marsden et al. 

2006). Studies exploring the responses of bird species to disturbance in Wallacea 

have sampled chronosequences from primary forest ‘control’ habitats through to 

various disturbed or human-used habitats on larger islands. Forest bird species 

richness, and the abundance of individual species, generally declines in modified 

compared to primary forest habitat (Marsden 1998; Poulsen and Lambert 2000; 

Waltert et al. 2004; Sodhi et al. 2005). The relationship between forest loss and 

species extinction is so strong that it has been used to predict the number of island 

endemic bird extinctions in response to the proportion of forest cover lost on South 

East Asian islands (Brooks et al. 1997). In Asia and the Neotropics, frugivore and 

insectivore abundances are generally highly sensitive to forest disturbance, while the 

abundance of granivores typically increases in modified habitats (Gray et al. 2006).  

 

Forest cover 

Timor has long been characterised as an arid island with little tropical forest cover, 

probably only partly reflecting the bias of observations from coastal towns.  

 

“The long term history of forests and forestry on the island of Timor is 

generally agreed to have been one of inexorable encroachment and 

conversion of natural forest reserves into swidden garden lands and degraded 

secondary bushland. As a result, much of what once formed an extensive 

forested landscape has been reduced to remnant pockets of forest vegetation 

and discontinuous monsoon vine thickets. The surrounding vegetation thus 

presenting a patchwork mosaic of high mountain grasslands, fallowed fields 

and hillside gardens, hamlet clusters and degraded savanna rangelands.” 

(McWilliam 2003) 

 

One-hundred and sixty years ago Lord Alfred Wallace was one of the first to observe 

about Kupang “… nothing that can be called a forest, and the whole country has a 

parched and desolate appearance, contrasting strongly with the perennial verdure of 

the Moluccas or of Singapore” (Wallace 1869). Baseline data is largely absent, but 
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Timor’s landscape was probably once a mixture of tropical forests and various 

savanna woodlands, with agriculture and burning practices over recent millennia 

causing extensive forest loss. About Dili, Forbes remarked that “…I can scarcely say 

that we had any true forest, for the trees rarely entwined their crowns overhead, and 

the ground was covered with sparse grass sufficient to give it a park-like look” 

(Forbes 1885). In the 1850s, the hills south of Dili were “… covered with an open 

growth of more or less scrubby Eucalypti, and anything like a lofty or luxuriant 

vegetation being confined to those places in the ravines or on the mountain 

spurs….the mountains, …are either covered in grass or are altogether barren” 

(Wallace 1869). Similarly, during 1931, George Stein saw little forest in the 

mountains of East Timor: “…Villages occur up to an altitude of 2,300 metres, and the 

forests have, therefore, entirely disappeared…” (Mayr 1944). Timor’s mountains 

have been described as “…the driest in the region, if not the whole of Malesia; they 

are continuously burnt and almost all are degraded to some extent up to their 

summits” (Rhee 2004). These anecdotes suggest that tropical forests have been highly 

restricted on Timor during at least the past 150 years.  

 

Based on satellite images taken in the 1970s, the mountainous areas of Gunung Mutis 

and Gunung Timau were identified as ‘… the only extensive areas of remaining 

closed canopy forest in West Timor’ (FAO/UNDP 1982). A subsequent vegetation 

classification of West Timor shows that ‘mixed tropical monsoon forest’ was one of 

the most restricted habitats covering less than about 3% of West Timor, with few 

patches as large as about 20 km2 (Monk et al. 1997). A recent classification and 

mapping study found that monsoon forest cover in Kupang District (4,800 km2), in 

West Timor, was 23% (Fisher 2010). Based on LandSat imagery from 1981-1982, 

closed canopy forest (equivalent to tropical rainforest) cover in Timor-Leste was 37% 

(4,017 km2) a surprisingly high value, and substantially greater than the 10% and 

12% cover for the remainder of the more densely populated East Nusa Tenggara 

(including West Timor, Sumba, Flores and Alor) and West Nusa Tenggara (Lombok 

and Sumbawa) provinces, respectively (RePPProT 1989). Recent forest area figures 

of 9,660 km2 have been given for Timor-Leste, but this clearly includes any ‘wooded’ 

land including savannas and open forests (FAO 2006; Sodhi et al. 2010). 
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Analysis of 1972 satellite images showed that 3,215 km2 of Timor-Leste comprised 

‘dense forest’, but this had declined to 2,076 km2 (16% land cover) in 1999, a loss of 

about 30% in 27 years (Sandlund et al. 2001). The Indonesian administration (post-

1975) is blamed for substantial forest loss in Timor-Leste. A non-government 

organization stated that large areas were burnt and chemically destroyed during 1975-

1999 (Down to Earth 1999), and that ‘forest cover apparently declined from 37% 

(RePPProT 1989) in the early 1980s, to 15% in the mid-1990s - a decline of over 

50% in under 15 years’. Forest conversion associated with transmigration programs 

may have been extensive (Whitten 1987). Based on comparison of satellite imagery 

taken in 1989 and 1999, dense forest (with canopy cover of > 70%) cover declined 

from 5% (397 km2) to 3% (265 km2) in 10 (of 13) Timor-Leste districts (Bouma and 

Kobryn 2004). These tropical forest cover values are of a similar order to those 

quoted for West Timor (Monk et al. 1997). In eight of 10 districts, dense forest cover 

declined by 37-96%. Shifting agriculture, collection of fire wood and logging were 

suggested as the main causes of the decline in forest cover (Bouma and Kobryn 

2004).  

 

Wildlife decline on Timor  

The extinction of Pleistocene giant rats on Timor about 1,000-2,000 yr BP (Aplin and 

Helgen 2010) is an unambiguous example of the impact of humans on the island’s 

wildlife. At 7,000 yr BP Timor had a distinctive fauna including at least four giant 

rats (Glover 1986). The presence of giant rat bones in sub-fossil cave deposits is 

evidence that humans were hunting them; but the human-assisted introduction of a 

wide range of mammals (Common Spotted Cuscus Phalanger orientalis, Long-tailed 

Macaque Macaca fascicularis, Common Palm Civet Paradoxurus hermaphroditus, 

Eurasian Wild Pig Sus scrofa, Rusa Deer Cervus timorensis, House Mouse Mus 

musculus, House Rat Rattus tanezumi, Brown Rat Rattus norvegicus, Polynesian Rat 

Rattus exulans and House Shrew Suncus murinus) probably also accelerated the 

decline of some of the endemic fauna, through predation, competition, introduction of 

new diseases and/or consequential habitat change. The introduced species all 

originate from South East Asia, except the cuscus which is from New Guinea. The re-

discovery of the murid rodent Bunomys naso (Kitchener 1991) on nearby Flores 

Island, following its original description from sub-fossil deposits, and the recent 

discovery of Rattus (Komodomys) timorensis (Kitchener et al. 1991) from the 
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mountains of West Timor demonstrates that some of the original rodent fauna has 

persisted and provides some hope that other components might still be living. Several 

reptile and amphibian species have also recently been introduced to Timor but their 

impact on native species is unknown. Geckos such as the Tokay Gecko Gekko gecko, 

the House Gecko Hemidactylus frenatus, and the Flowerpot Snake Typhlops 

braminus have entered Timor through transport of goods from Asia or Australia.  

 

According to the IUCN, three tree species, four (plus 15 ‘Near threatened’) birds, 

three mammals and one butterfly on Timor are considered threatened with extinction 

(Table 2.4) generally because of loss of tropical forest. Habitat destruction, 

particularly tropical forest loss and conversion, is the main disturbance agent for more 

than 80% of the world’s globally threatened bird species (BirdLife International 

2004) and a high proportion of forest biota generally. Forest loss leads to reduced 

habitat, increased fragmentation of wildlife populations with reduced opportunities 

for dispersal and to increased risk of local and ultimately global extinction (BirdLife 

International 2004). Additional threats such as hunting for bush-meat and capture for 

pet trade increase the risk of local extinction. 

 

The Timor-endemic Thin Shrew Crocidura tenuis is considered Vulnerable, but is 

known only from specimens collected in the 1830s, with no field information. Two 

bats are considered globally Vulnerable. The Western Naked-backed Bat Dobsonia 

peronii is threatened by loss of tropical forest and cave roosts, and these factors may 

also be implicated in the decline of the other species the Brown-bearded sheath-tailed 

bat Taphozous achates. However, more rigorous field-based assessments might reveal 

that a host of Timor’s wildlife is threatened with extinction. 

 

The conservation status of forest bird species on Timor has previously been assessed 

(BirdLife International 2001), based mainly from a review of museum collections and 

recent observations, supplemented by limited data on the status of forests and other 

threats. Currently, the following bird species are considered by IUCN at global risk of 

extinction: the Yellow-crested Cockatoo Cacatua sulphurea, Timor Green Pigeon 

Treron psittacea, Timor Imperial Pigeon Ducula cineracea and Wetar Ground-dove 

Gallicolumba hoedtii. The absence of recent substantial field information on the 

distribution and abundance of these species from Timor-Leste (and West Timor), and 
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of the extent and condition of tropical forest habitats, remains a barrier to establishing 

an accurate data-base. 

 

The absence of a baseline makes it difficult to speculate on the extent of changes and 

level of threat to the fauna, but some anecdotes (including those given previously on 

forest loss) hint at the degree of change. Of 89 forest bird species known from West 

Timor, only one, the Timor Bush-warbler (Bradypterus timorensis) has not been 

recorded during recent surveys (Trainor et al. 2007a). In 1974-1975, the Yellow-

crested Cockatoo was frequently found along the road between Baucau and Lospalos 

in Timor-Leste (Thompson et al. 1975), but there have been no more recent records 

from this area and they are clearly locally extinct. There is a single specimen of the 

Wetar Ground-dove on Timor, collected at Camplong, West Timor in 1932, but 

numerous subsequent visits have confirmed that it is no longer present at that site, or 

in neighboring forest patches (Noske and Saleh 1996).   

 

Conservation planning in West Timor 

Fifteen conservation reserves have been proposed in West Timor (FAO/UNDP 1982, 

Departemen Kehutanan 2007) with seven of these identified also as Important Bird 

Areas (Rombang et al. 2002) (Table 2.5). The largest and most important sites 

identified are Mount Mutis – now recognised as a National Park (120 km2), and the 

Mount Timau area (150 km2) which has been proposed as an extension of Mount 

Mutis National Park. The Teluk Kupang Natire Recreation Reserve covers an 

extensive area (500 km2) of mangroves and tidal mudflats which has high biodiversity 

value and high economic value. Small forest reserves at Bipolo and Camplong (and 

Mutis) are rich in birds and are regularly visited by bird tours and individual 

birdwatchers. 
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Table 2.4.  List of globally threatened (including data deficient and Near Threatened) 
species (terrestrial) occurring on Timor Island. CR= Critically Endangered, EN= 
Endangered, VU= Vulnerable, NT= Near Threatened, DD= Data Deficient, F= 
tropical forest specialized species (The World Conservation Union 2007; BirdLife 
International 2008). *, denotes introduced species. 
 

Common name Scientific name IUCN 

status 

Forest 

specialised 

Threats 

Trees     

Sandalwood Santalum album VU F Habitat loss, fires,  
agriculture, extraction 

Borneo Teak Intsia bijuga VU F Habitat loss, 
selective logging 

Burmese Rosewood Pterocarpus indicus VU F Habitat loss 

Birds       

Malaysian Plover Charadrius peronii NT    

Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa NT    

Asian Dowitcher Limnodromus semipalmatus NT    

Beach Thick-knee Esacus neglectus NT    

Timor Green Pigeon Treron psittaceus EN F Habitat loss, hunting 

Pink-headed Imperial  
Pigeon 

Ducula rosacea NT F   

Timor Imperial Pigeon Ducula cineracea EN F Habitat loss, hunting 

Slaty Cuckoo-dove Turacoena modesta NT F   

Wetar Ground-dove Gallicolumba hoedtii EN F Habitat loss, hunting 

Iris Lorikeet Psitteuteles iris NT F   

Yellow-crested Cockatoo Cacatua sulphurea CR F Habitat loss,  
trade 

Olive-shouldered Parrot Aprosmictus jonquillaceus NT F   

Cinnamon-banded  
Kingfisher 

Todiramphus australasia NT F   

White-bellied Bush-chat Saxicola gutturalis NT F   

Chestnut-backed Thrush Zoothera dohertyi NT F   

Orange-banded Thrush Zoothera peronii NT F   

Black-banded Flycatcher Ficedula timorensis NT F   

Spot-breasted Dark-eye Heleia muelleri NT F   

Timor Sparrow Padda fuscata NT    

Mammals       

Thin Shrew Crocidura tenuis VU ? Habitat loss,  
degradation,  
restricted range 

*Long-tailed Macaque Macaca fascicularis NT F Habitat loss, 
hunting 

Western Naked-backed 
 bat 

Dobsonia peronii VU F Habitat loss,  
extraction 

Timor leaf-nosed bat Hipposideros cruminiferous DD F   

  Hipposideros sumbae NT F   

Canut's Horseshoe Bat Rhinolophus canuti NT F   

  Taphozous achates DD F Unknown 

Timor Rat Rattus timorensis DD F   

Insect (Butterfly)     

Timor Yellow Tiger Parantia timorica EN ? Fragmented population with 
in decline 
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Conservation planning in Timor-Leste 

The history of protected area establishment in Timor-Leste is brief, but priority sites 

have repeatedly been identified (Table 2.5). In 1967 two forest reserves were 

established by the Portuguese colonial government at Tilomar (Suai district) and Lore 

(Lospalos), with the aim of protecting sandalwood (Food and Agriculture 

Organisation\United Nations Development Program 1982). In 1982, nine West Timor 

and eight East Timor sites, including Tilomar and Lore, were identified as key 

representative natural areas as part of the Indonesian-wide National Conservation 

Plan (FAO/UNDP 1982). Two East Timor sites (Lore-Iralalaro and Gunung 

Tatamailau [Ramelau]) were listed among the nine major areas of conservation 

interest for the entire Nusa Tenggara region (FAO/UNDP 1982). Sixteen 

conservation areas have been declared in West Timor covering 1,533 km2 

(Departemen Kehutanan 2007), or 9.6% of the land (Table 2.5), although boundaries 

have not been established and there is little to no management.  

 

In 2000, the UNTAET administration prepared interim legislation ‘protecting 

designated areas, endangered species, coral reefs, wetlands, mangroves areas, 

historic, cultural and artistic sites, conservation of biodiversity and protection of 

biological resources of Timor-Leste’ by designating 15 ‘Protected Wild Areas’ 

(Regulation NO. 2000/19 On Protected Places (UNTAET 2000). The 15 sites 

included all of those proposed by the FAO/UNDP in 1982 covering at least 1,868 

km2, or about 13% of the nation’s land area (Table 2.5) but boundaries were not 

defined and the 15 sites have not been recognized in land use planning (Trainor et al. 

2007b). The “Monte Paitchau–Iralalora” area (c. 250 km2) in Lospalos district was 

subsequently identified, during the period of Indonesian administration, as one of the 

highest site priorities in the Indonesian Biodiversity Action Plan including freshwater 

lakes, swamps and tropical forest (National Development Planning Agency 1993). 

 

In collaboration with the Timor-Leste government, BirdLife International conducted 

field surveys, as well as inclusion of data from this PhD project, and compiled 

existing information which was published as an Important Bird Areas directory for 

Timor-Leste, including 16 site accounts (Trainor et al. 2007b). This included many 

sites previously gazetted under the United Nation’s interim legislation. Since 2002 the 
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Timor-Leste government, NSW government and Birdlife International have 

collaborated to establish the nation’s first protected area - Nino Konis Santana 

National Park - which was declared in August 2007, in the Monte Paitchau–Iralalora 

area. The terrestrial component of the park covers 654 km2. Nino Konis Santana 

National Park includes the best developed tropical evergreen forest on Timor Island, 

and is continuous with primary and secondary drier tropical forests in the vicinity of 

Tutuala, Mehara and Com (Trainor et al. 2008). 

 

During the three years (1999-2002) of the United Nations Transitional Administration 

in East Timor the Timor–Leste government began to develop policy and regulatory 

instruments for the sustainable management of its natural resources set out in the 

Constitution (Government of Timor-Leste 2002), the National Development Plan 

(Planning Commission, 2002) and The Roadmap. The Constitution set the sustainable 

management of natural resources as key objectives: “1) Everyone has the right to 

humane, healthy, and ecologically balanced environment and the duty to protect it 

and improve it for the benefit of the future generations; 2) the state shall recognize the 

need to preserve and rationalize natural resources; and 3) the state shall promote 

actions aimed at protecting the environment and safeguarding the sustainable 

development of the economy”.  
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Table 2.5.  List of declared protected areas and Important Bird Areas, in West and 
East Timor, and “protected wild areas” in Timor-Leste (Rombang et al. 2002; 
Departemen Kehutanan 2007; Trainor et al. 2007b).  

 

 

Conservation areas proposed or declared by 

Indonesia (Departemen Kehutanan 2007) 

Important Bird Areas 

WEST TIMOR  

Prof. Ir. Herman Johannes (19 km2)  

Torong Padang (150 km2)  

Teluk Kupang (500 km2) Teluk Kupang (500 km2) 

Gunung Timau (150 km2) Gunung Timau (150 km2) 

Maubesi Swamp (18.3 km2)  

Gunung Mutis (520 km2) Gunung Mutis (120 km2) 

Dataran Bena (20 km2) Dataran Bena (199 km2) 

Pulau Menipo (25 km2)  

Camplong (6.9 km2) Camplong (20 km2) 

Baumata (0.87 km2)  

Bipolo (3.5 km2) Bipolo (2 km2) 

Kateri (45.6 km2) Kateri (45.6 km2) 

Ale Aisio (59.2 km2)  

Danau Tuadale (5 km2)  

Perhatu (10 km2)  

 Oelnasi (4 km2) 

 Buat-Soe (100 km2) 

EAST TIMOR (names and areas given in: 

FAO/UNDP 1982)  

Protected Wild Area names (UNTAET 2000) and, // 

Important Bird Area names (Trainor et al. 2007b) 

Tilomar Reserve (128 km2) Tilomar Reserve (128 km2)//Tilomar (227 km2) 

Gunung Tatamailau (200 km2) Tata Mailau (200 km2)//Tata Mailau (303.7 km2) 

Gunung Fatumasin (40 km2) Mount Fantumasin (40 km2)//Fatumasin (136.2 km2) 

Kambing (40 km2) Manucoco Reserve (40 km2)//Atauro Island-Manucoco 
(141.2 km2) 

Sungai Clere (300 km2) Riverlet Clere Sanctuary (300 km2)//Sungai Clere (422.6 
km2) 

Lore reserve (110 km2) Lore Reserve (110 km2)//Lore (109 km2) 

Danau Ira Lalora (Pulau Yako) (250 km2) Tutuala beach and adjacent forest (250 km2)//Monte 
Paitchau – Iralalara (557.9 km2) 

Palau Yako (area included with Danau Ira 
Lalora) 

Jako Island (?)//Jaco Island (11 km2) 

Gunung Diatuto (150 km2) Mount Diatuto (150 km2)//Mount Diatuto (344.5 km2) 

 Be Malae –Atabae (278.5 km2) 

 Maubara (52.9 km2) 

 Mt Mak Fahik & Mt Sarim (29.6 km2) 

 Tasitolu (15.4 km2) 

Cristo Rei beach and hinterland (area?) Cristo Rei beach and hinterland (?)//Areia Branca beach 
and hinterland (29.9 km2) 

 Mt Curi (200.8 km2) 

 Irabere estuary & Iliomar forest (165.5 km2) 

Sadoria mountain Sadoria mountain (?)//Sadoria mountain (above 2000 m) 

Malobu mountain Malobu mountain (?)//Malobu mountain (above 2000 m) 

 Monte Mundo Perdido (250 km2)//Monte Mundo 
Perdido 

 Monte Matebian (220 km2)//Monte Matebian (above 
2000 m) 

 Monte Cablaque (180 km2)//Monte Cablaque 
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Timor–Leste acceded to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) on 10 

October 2006, and became a Party to the Convention on 8 January 2007. The three 

main goals of the CBD are the conservation of biodiversity, the sustainable use of its 

components and the equitable sharing of the benefits arising out of the utilization of 

genetic resources. The Government of Timor-Leste aims to commit to reducing 

biodiversity loss at the national and regional level as a contribution to poverty 

alleviation and to benefit all life on earth. The Government will be expected to 

prepare national reports on the state of biodiversity specifically to overview trends 

and threats; and to prepare national biodiversity strategies and action plans. Timor-

Leste also acceded to the Convention to Combat Desertification in 2003 and ratified 

the Framework Convention on Climate Change in 2006. 

 

Protected areas are seen as a contribution to addressing fundamental priorities for the 

sustainable management of the environment, natural resources and biological 

diversity, as set out in the Constitution, the first National Development Plan, Road 

Map and within the CBD. The Road Map further identifies activities such as baseline 

biodiversity surveys, and forest inventories as crucial to support protected area 

establishment and management.  

 

This review has briefly introduced the biophyscial and some social background to the 

island of Timor, and its place within Wallacea and the Lesser Sundas. The following 

chapter examines in detail the biogeographical patterns of resident land birds on 

Timor, and 50 surrounding Lesser Sunda Islands, to understand what factors underlie 

patterns, especially the impact of island size and isolation, elevation and forest cover 

on patterns of avian species richness and composition at the island scale.
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Abstract 

Habitat area and isolation are critical factors influencing bird richness and 

immigration between fragments. This chapter examines the influence of patch area 

and isolation at the broader scale of an archipelago (both contemporary and during 

the glacial maxima), to provide a better understanding of the characteristics of 

Timor’s birds. The study investigates the relationship between the richness of 

resident landbirds and island size (based on contemporary and Pleistocene island 

configurations) and other factors (isolation, altitudinal variation, disturbance, 

sampling effort); and to examine factors underlying species composition in the 

Lesser Sundas, Wallacea, Indonesia. Relationships between bird species richness 

(total of 252 bird species) and characteristics of 51 islands (area, geographic location, 

isolation, elevation and survey effort) were examined with generalised linear 

modelling (GLM), with factors underlying species composition explored using 

ordination, ANOSIM and distance decay metrics. Patterns in the proportion of Asian 

and Australian-affiliated bird species were examined with scattergrams and 

Spearman rank correlations. Incidence functions were compared amongst different 

bird groups. Bird species richness for all bird species was strongly related to island 

area, but there was little influence from Pleistocene-era island configurations. Island 

area was the dominant factor driving bird species richness; with isolation, forest area 

and longitude also included in the most parsimonious models. Bird species 

composition was related to island area and isolation, but small islands in the 

ordination formed outliers because of their chaotic composition. Amongst island 

pairs, similarity of specialised bird species (i.e. tropical forest specialised, Lesser 

Sundas endemic, globally threatened and columbids) decayed more rapidly than 

generalists (i.e. wide ranging, woodland and grassland birds). The proportional 

representation of Asian bird species, declined towards the east, with Australian birds 

following the opposite pattern. Specialised bird groups had substantially greater area 

requirements than generalist groups. The present-day island area and the degree of 

isolation are the major factors underlying variation in bird species richness and 

composition in the Lesser Sundas. There was greater spatial turnover in the 

assemblage of specialist bird sub-groups than non-specialist species. These 

differences relate to the variable dispersal capacity of forest specialists, compared to 

non-specialist bird species that use a broad range of habitats, disperse more, and are 

less strongly controlled by physical characteristics of islands.  
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Introduction 

The Indonesian islands of Wallacea, between continental Asia and the Australo-

Papuan region, have been an important focus for some of the major developments in 

island biogeography (Wallace 1869; Holloway and Jardine 1968; Schmitt et al. 1995, 

2000; How and Kitchener 1997; Hisheh et al. 1998, 2004; Kitchener 1998). The 

Wallacean region includes three sub-regions: Sulawesi, Maluku (Moluccas) and the 

Lesser Sundas. The Lesser Sunda islands, extending from Lombok in the west to 

Yamdena in the east (Fig. 3.1), in the extreme east of South East Asia, have had a 

complicated geological history. The Eastern Indonesia Collision Complex, 

comprising islands of eastern Indonesia were formed by the collision of the Eurasian, 

Pacific and Indo-Australian plates beginning about 30 million years ago (Mya) 

(Charlton 2000). During the past 250,000 yr the major environmental changes 

affecting this region have been fluctuating sea levels, changed seasonality in rainfall 

and increased temperatures associated with glaciations (How and Kitchener 1997; 

Heaney et al. 2005). Sea levels dropped by as much as 120 m during the Pleistocene 

which resulted in the land connection of Sumatra, Java, Bali and Borneo with the 

Sunda (Indo-Malayan) continental shelf, and connections among many currently 

isolated Lesser Sunda islands (Voris 2000; Hisheh et al. 2004). Dispersal across 

island chains and (occasional) vicariance has been a key process in the development 

of endemic-rich island avifaunas in Wallacea (Norman et al. 2007; Jønsson et al. 

2008; Outlaw and Voelker 2008).  

 

Wallace’s Line between Bali and Lombok, and Borneo and Sulawesi, delineates a 

sharp faunal boundary for bird species (White and Bruce 1986; Clode and O'Brien 

2001), frogs (Inger and Voris 2001), snakes (How and Kitchener 1997), mammals 

generally (Kitchener et al. 1990), primates (Harcourt 1999), some seahorses (Lourie 

and Vincent 2004) and hawkmoths (Beck et al. 2006), although not for plants (Monk 

et al. 1997) nor butterflies (Braby and Pierce 2007). For birds, the boundary is not 

absolute, and previous studies have identified a loss of Asian birds through the 

Lesser Sundas, from Lombok towards the east, and the reverse pattern for Australo-

Papuan birds (Simpson 1977; White and Bruce 1986; Clode and O'Brien 2001). 

 

The theory of island biogeography, first outlined by Robert H. MacArthur and 

Edward O. Wilson in 1963 in the journal Evolution, can claim to be the most 
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influential body of theory within ecological biogeography (Whittaker et al. 2008). It 

is based on fundamental dynamic processes operating on populations, and sets out to 

explain emergent patterns of system species richness, turnover and endemism. 

Prominent theories include adaptive radiation, taxon cycles, assembly rules, 

equilibrium theory of island biogeography and metapopulations (Whittaker 1998). 

Examining species richness patterns for whole faunas, or for sub-groupings such as 

forest specialised birds, is also of potentital importance for conservation planning. 

For example birds restricted to large islands are likely to have large habitat area 

requirements and may be particularly sensitive to forest loss and fragmentation.  

 

Scientific knowledge of birds of the Lesser Sundas began in about 1699 with 

collections by William Dampier on Timor, and was advanced by the efforts of 

Victorian-era collectors. Historical and more recent bird records (to 1996) have been 

summarised in a monograph and field guide (White and Bruce 1986; Coates and 

Bishop 1997). Since about 1980, most Lesser Sundas studies have focused on 

targeted conservation assessments particularly relating to the occurrence of 

threatened or range-restricted bird species. These studies have led to the 

identification of new taxa, and to improved documentation of bird faunas on many 

previously unexplored small islands, but relatively few additional resident landbirds 

have been recorded for the large islands of Lombok (Myers and Bishop 2005), 

Sumbawa (Johnstone et al. 1996), Sumba (Linsley et al. 1999), Flores (Pilgrim et al. 

2000) and Timor (Noske 1997; Trainor et al. 2007a). 

 

With more than 70 endemic bird species (Coates and Bishop 1997), the Lesser 

Sundas exhibits a high degree of species endemicity compared to mainland regions, 

indicative of isolation, rapid evolution and speciation. Based on an analysis of 

restricted-range bird species, a global biodiversity prioritization scheme identified 

four Endemic Bird Areas, covering every major island in the Lesser Sundas, 

highlighting the region’s conservation significance (Stattersfield et al. 1998). These 

islands offer several features of particular interest to biogeographical and 

evolutionary studies including many small to large islands with a linear geography 

characterised by sharp environmental gradients acting along longitude and elevation 

(Regional Physical Planning Project for Transmigration 1989; How and Kitchener 

1997; Maharadatunkamsi et al. 2000). 
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No previous study has analysed patterns of richness and variation in bird species 

composition across the Lesser Sunda group as a whole, although a strong relationship 

(r2= 0.54) between bird richness and area for a subset of 17 islands has been reported 

(Mardiastuti 1996). However, the form and strength of this relationship may have 

been affected by inclusion in the analysis of poorly-surveyed migrant birds, seabirds 

and other waterbirds, and the analysis did not consider a range of other factors that 

may have also influenced species richness.  

 

One factor that may particularly affect the pattern of distribution of birds in the 

Lesser Sunda Islands is the influence of Pleistocene island configurations. For 

example, the high level of similarity among the birds of ‘Flores Group’ islands 

(Lombok to Lembata) (White and Bruce 1986; Stattersfield et al. 1998) may be 

attributable to past land connections or to the present-day proximity of islands (sea 

gaps totaling less than 100 km). Isolation distance is increasingly recognised as an 

important factor underlying variation in species composition. The rate of distance 

decay (decline of similarity in species composition with increasing distance) depends 

on several factors including the niche breadth and dispersal abilities of component 

species. Rates of decay will be less for those species that are large-bodied, use a 

broad range of habitats, and/or are highly vagile (Nekola and White 1999).  

 

For this study, bird species lists were assembled for 51 Lesser Sunda islands, 

representing the majority of islands ≥10 km2 in this group. This array is used to 

address the following questions: 

 

1) What is the relationship between species richness and island size?  

a. Does the form of this relationship vary between different groups of 

bird species (taxonomic subsets, size-classes, threatened vs not 

threatened)?  

b. To what extent do other factors (isolation, altitudinal variation, 

disturbance, sampling effort) add to the explanatory power of the 

richness-area relationship? 

c. To what extent does consideration of Pleistocene island configuration 

add to the explanatory power of the richness-area relationship? 
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2) How does similarity in bird species composition between pairs of islands vary 

with separation distance and other factors? 

3) What is the pattern of variation in regional affiliation (i.e. Oriental vs. 

Australo-Papuan) of bird complements across this island group? 

4) What is the pattern of incidence functions (Diamond 1975) for individual bird 

species, and do these vary between different groups of birds?  
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Methods 

Study area 

The Lesser Sundas island chain runs along a longitudinal axis over 1,700 km and 

encompasses several hundred islands, covering a land area of c. 90,000 km2. All are 

oceanic and occur in Indonesia, except the eastern half of Timor Island which now 

comprises the newly independent Timor-Leste (including the satellite islands of 

Atauro and Jaco). Timor Island (28,418 km2) includes about one-third of the total 

land area, and together with the other four largest islands (Sumbawa, Flores, Sumba 

and Lombok) accounts for 80% of the land area. The Inner Banda Arc includes the 

volcanic islands of Lombok, Sumbawa, Flores and Alor, through to Damar, Teun and 

Nila (Fig. 3.1). Inter-island distances in this group are small (typically <10 km) 

except for Wetar, Romang, Damar, Teun and Nila. The Outer Banda Arc includes the 

sedimentary islands of Sumba, Savu, Roti, Timor, through to the Southwest islands 

and Tanimbar (Monk et al. 1997); levels of isolation are generally greater in this 

group particularly for Sumba, Savu and Tanimbar. The South-west islands (in the 

far-east of the archipelago), between Timor and Tanimbar, include many small and 

mostly isolated islands in the Banda Sea (Fig. 3.1) (de Jonge and Van Dijk 1995).  

 

During the Pleistocene the distance between the Sundaic continental island of Bali 

(with its satellite Nusa Penida) and Lombok would have been reduced to about 20 

km (currently 36 km), and the distance between Timor and Australia would have 

reduced to about 75-90 km (currently 470 km). Many Lesser Sunda islands would 

have been connected at this time (Fig. 3.2) (Voris 2000). 

 

Mountains are a dominant feature of the Inner Banda Arc islands reaching >2,000 m 

asl on Lombok, Sumbawa and Flores, whereas the Outer Banda Arc islands, except 

for Timor (2,963 m), are typically less than 1,000 m (Table 3.1). The Outer Banda 

Arc islands, like those of the Inner Arc islands, have had a complex geological 

history, and are dominated by limestone, and mélange (a course breccia rock held 

together by clay) that was scraped off the Indo-Australian Plate as it moved north 

(Monk et al. 1997). Climate is monsoonal with distinct wet and dry seasons. 

Lowland areas (especially in rain shadow areas behind mountains) include some of 

the driest areas in South East Asia (< 700 mm/yr). Rainfall in the hills and mountains 
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averages 1,500-4,000 mm/yr (Regional Physical Planning Project for Transmigration 

1989).  

 

Table 3.1.  Summary of island characteristics (island area, maximum elevation, 

forest cover, survey effort) and total bird richness, endemic bird species (single 

island endemic, Lesser Sundas endemic and Wallacean endemic) and threatened and 

near threatened bird species. Islands have been coded with the first three letters of 

island name from Figure 3.5, except Sumbawa (SWA), Terbang Utara (TUT), 

Terbang Selatan (TSE) and Batu Heliana (HEL). Note that islands are ordered by 

island arc west to east (Inner Banda Arc: Lombok to Nila, and then Outer Banda Arc: 

Sumba to Larat. Island locations are shown in Fig. 3.1. 

 Island Area 
(km2) 

Max. 
elevation 
(m) 

Forest 
cover 
(%) 

Survey 
Effort 
(number 
field 
days)  

Total 
bird 

species 

Single 
island 
endemic 

Lesser 
Sundas 
endemic 

Wallacean 
endemic 

Threatened 
& near 
threatened 

Lombok  4,625 3726 10 346 110 0 7 16 6 

Trawangan 3.4 30 0 3 25 0 0 1 0 

Meno 1.5 5 0 3 19 0 0 1 0 

Air 1.75 5 0 6 21 0 0 2 0 

Sumbawa  14,386 2851 15 442 122 0 17 28 6 

Moyo 330 523 50 47 53 0 1 4 2 

Satonda 4 275 50 11.5 24 0 1 2 3 

Bima 2 10 1 1 7 0 0 1 0 

Sangeang 152 1949 10 8 30 0 0 2 0 

Komodo 330 853 40 101 74 0 4 10 4 

Padar  20 130 20 7 18 0 0 2 1 

Rinca 198 698 20 39 58 0 4 8 3 

Flores  13,540 2400 15 2,558 136 5 25 36 11 

Paloe 80 875 25 22 34 0 1 3 1 

Ende 5.5 181 15 2.5 21 0 1 3 0 

Besar 64 779 75 10 53 0 4 9 2 

Kojadoi 0.03 8 0 0.5 3 0 0 1 0 

Solor 222 796 5 3 38 0 3 5 0 

Adonara 497 1659 5 12 45 0 5 11 1 

Lembata 
(Lomblen) 

1,270 1423 5 17 65 0 4 10 2 

Pantar 720 862 20 30 23 0 3 6 3 

Ternate 4 306 70 0.5 20 0 3 6 1 

Sika 0.3 50 40 0.5 11 0 1 2 0 

Alor 2,125 1839 3 55 81 0 7 14 4 

Kepa 0.6 10 80 0.5 19 0 2 4 1 

Atauro 147 999 10 23 61 0 12 17 4 

Wetar 2,684 1500 75 133.5 74 3 19 23 9 

Romang 184 750 70 27 46 0 6 13 4 

Damar 198 868 75 98 45 1 8 14 6 

Terbang Utara 5 64 95 1 19 0 0 3 1 

Terbang Selatan 5 45 95 1 19 0 0 1 1 

Teun 14 655 50 3 5 0 1 2 0 
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 Island Area 
(km2) 

Max. 
elevation 
(m) 

Forest 
cover 
(%) 

Survey 
Effort 
(number 
field 
days)  

Total 
bird 

species 

Single 
island 
endemic 

Lesser 
Sundas 
endemic 

Wallacean 
endemic 

Threatened 
& near 
threatened 

Nila 16 781 50 3 4 0 1 1 0 

Sumba  10,711 1225 12 944 96 9 16 22 10 

Savu (Sabu) 380 366 2 40 36 0 1 4 0 

Ndana 14 42 40 1 8 0 1 1 0 

Dao 6 40 30 22 27 0 1 3 0 

Doo 2 10 0 1 6 0 0 0 0 

Roti 1,227 430 4 85 71 0 14 21 7 

Batu Heliana 0.1 100 50 0.5 4 0 0 0 0 

Semau 261 168 5 28 44 0 7 13 4 

Timor  28,418 2963 10 1204 126 8 32 41 16 

Kisar 78.5 244 2 123 37 0 2 6 1 

Jaco 12 81 97 7 34 0 5 9 3 

Leti 94.6 350 10 19 37 0 3 6 2 

Moa 349 375 20 11 44 0 3 7 2 

Luang 10 18 10 13 16 0 1 2 1 

Sermata 188 392 30 20 27 0 2 7 1 

Babar 582 835 65 66 50 0 9 17 4 

Yamdena 3,333 240 75 428 76 1 16 27 10 

Larat 216 104 25 80 54 0 14 26 10 

 

 

 

Most islands are inhabited, with about half of the 5-6 million people of the region 

living on Lombok, Flores and Timor. Lombok has the highest population density 

with more than 400 per km2, and densities of 50-70 per km2 are typical of many 

islands (Monk et al. 1997). Agriculture is the dominant livelihood activity including 

shifting (swidden) agriculture, rice and other permanent crops, agro-forestry and 

animal husbandry (chickens, pigs, cattle, buffalo, horses, sheep and goats) (Monk et 

al. 1997). Closed canopy tropical dry forests through to tropical evergreen forests, 

and open forests and savannas (including the predominantly Australian Eucalyptus), 

comprise the natural vegetation of the Lesser Sundas, but on many islands this has 

been converted to agriculture and grasslands (Monk et al. 1997). On large islands, 

forest remnants are often restricted to steep mountain slopes and peaks, but some 

larger (>2,000 km2) isolated islands (e.g. Wetar and Yamdena) retain high forest 

cover (Table 3.1). 
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Figure 3.1.  Map of the 51 Lesser Sunda islands included in the analysis. Small islands which are difficult to view 

at this scale are numbered: 1= (Gili) Trawangan, 2= (Gili) Meno, 3= (Gili) Air, 4= Satonda, 5= Bima, 6= 

Sangeang, 7= Padar, 8= Rinca, 9=Paloe, 10= Ende, 11= Kojadoi, 12= Solor, 13= Lembata/Lomblen, 14= Pantar, 

15= Ternate, 16= Sika, 17= Kepa, 18= Romang, 19=Terbang Utara, 20=Terbang Selatan, 21= Teun, 22= Nila, 

23= Sabu/Savu, 24= Ndana, 25= Dao, 26= Doo, 27= Batu Heliana, 28= Roti, 29= Semau, 30= Kisar, 31= Jaco, 

32= Leti, 33= Moa, 34= Sermata, 35= Babar, 36= Larat. 
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For each of the 51 islands, I determined size (Monk et al. 1997, UNEP Islands 

Directory: http://islands.unep.ch/), maximum elevation in metres (Monk et al. 1997; 

Google Earth), and four isolation variables (distance in km to nearest island, distance 

in km to the nearest island of ≥100 km2, and, distance in km to nearest island ≥1,000 

km2) using measures derived from the Google Earth program, and whether connected 

or isolated during the Pleistocene maximum based on Voris (2000) (Table 3.1, Fig. 

3.2).  

 

Field survey effort was a count of the number of days of field surveys for each island 

based on published accounts and inferred effort in days drawn from historical 

literature describing collections (necessarily crude because of the lack of detail of 

collections and surveys). Estimates of tropical forest cover were derived from Brooks 

(1997), or estimated from direct field observations, with total forest area determined 

by multiplying the proportional forest cover by island area. Island area, field survey 

effort and forest area was log transformed prior to analyses.  
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Plate 3. (Top left clockwise). Dry forest beside a saline lake on Roti Island; 

Eucalyptus alba savanna woodland on Atauro Island; Steep slopes along the north 

coast of Wetar; Eucalyptus urophylla woodland on Wetar; Eucalyptus urophylla 

woodland on slopes of Sirung volcano, Pantar Island; Tropical evergreen forest on 

Timor 
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Figure 3.2.  Extent of land in South East Asia and northern Australia at 21,000 yr 

before present, when sea levels had dropped by 120 m (Voris 2000) (©The Field 

Museum). The Lesser Sundas region is enclosed in the box.  

 

 

During the Pleistocene, sea-levels dropped by 120 m causing the 51 sampled islands 

to coalesce into about 20 islands. Lombok through to Lembata (Lomblen) would 

have connected including the large islands of Sumbawa and Flores forming the 

largest Lesser Sunda island: ‘Greater Flores’. Pantar and Alor would have been 

connected, but Sumba, Savu, Wetar and many of the eastern islands remained 

isolated (Voris 2000). A second dataset of bird species richness was compiled for 

each Pleistocene island by assuming that the Pleistocene island-complexes held the 

sum of the species now known from their constituent islands, and estimating for each 

elevation, longitude and isolation (distance to the nearest island ≥100 km2) and 

estimated area based on maps in Voris (2000). 
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Taxonomic treatment 

The bird list of BirdLife International is followed (Birdlife International 2009), 

except for recognition of a further six species: Flores Lorikeet Trichoglossus weberi, 

Marigold Lorikeet T. capistratus and Scarlet-breasted Lorikeet T. forsteni (Schodde 

and Mason 1999); Timor Coucal Centropus mui (Trainor et al. 2007a); Flores 

Shortwing Brachypteryx floris (M. Gelang, pers. comm, 2007); and Arafura Fantail 

Rhipidura dryas (Schodde and Mason 1999). Following a recent review (Payne 

2005) Pied Bronze Cuckoo C. crassirostris was combined with Little Bronze Cuckoo 

C. minutillus.  

 

The data matrix 

Records of resident land bird species from the Lesser Sundas were collated from 

published sources and unpublished field records were sought from ornithologists (by 

email and ‘e-groups’) (new records since Coates and Bishop 1997, are listed in 

Appendix 3.1, at the end of the thesis). Analysis was restricted to resident landbirds, 

given that marine species are more pervasively distributed, the distribution of aquatic 

species are presumably strongly influenced by availability of freshwater, and records 

of vagrant and migratory landbirds may be prone to seasonal biases in recording 

periods (especially so for islands that have been sampled infrequently and/or briefly). 

Records were collated for all islands mentioned by Coates and Bishop (1997), except 

the following eight poorly-sampled islands (≤ 3 resident landbirds): Daweloor, 

Gunungapi, Serbetti, Selaru, Lutu, Mutu, Kirimoen and Wedan.  

 

The Rainbow Bee-eater Merops ornatus is considered here as resident. Poorly 

documented but published records of Nicobar Pigeon Caloenas nicobarica for 

Lombok, Rinca and Padar have been excluded following clarifications in recent 

island reviews (Myers and Bishop 2005; Mees 2006) as has Timor Sparrow Padda 

fuscata from Roti (Trainor 2005). Records of Pied Imperial Pigeon Ducula bicolor, 

which prefers small-islands (White and Bruce 1986), are included although it is 

unclear whether it is resident on those islands. Records for three species (Red 

Junglefowl Gallus varius, Green Junglefowl G. gallus and Red Avadavat Amandava 

amandava) are included although these may have been introduced to the region 

during the last few hundred years; but all known, more recently introduced species 

were omitted from the analyses. This includes the Red-collared Lorikeet T. 
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rubritorquis, collected on Kisar island but which is considered as an escapee (White 

and Bruce 1986).  

 

Bird species richness variables 

In addition to total resident landbird species richness per island, tallies were made of 

richness for groups defined by: phylogeny - non-passerines and passerines; 

endemicity - total single island endemic, total Lesser Sundas endemic (which is 

broadly equivalent to ‘restricted-range’ species of Stattersfield et al. 1998), total 

Wallacean endemic; global threat status (Birdlife International 2007) including all 

threatened and near-threatened species; habitat (following White and Bruce 1986, 

Coates and Bishop 1997) – tropical forest (or habitat specialised) birds, montane 

birds, woodland, grassland, non-forest (sum of woodland and grassland birds); 

speciose bird families - Accipitridae (raptors; combined once with Falconidae), 

Columbidae, Psittacidae, Meliphagidae, Turdidae and Sylviidae; bird origins 

(following Sibley and Monroe 1990; Clode and O’Brien 2001) - Oriental, Australian, 

cosmopolitan/old world, and Wallacean; feeding guilds (Coates and Bishop, 1997) - 

carnivore, frugivore, fruit-nectar, granivore, insectivore, nectarivore and omnivore; 

size class – large (>30 cm body-length), medium (15-29.9 cm body-length), small 

(<15 cm body-length). 

 

Data analysis 

 

Species richness  

Scatterplots were prepared to illustrate how the species–island area relationship 

varies with bird groups (all birds, forest specialised, Wallacean endemic, columbids, 

raptors and meliphagids). To further examine patterns of bird species richness of 

islands connected during the Pleistocene, a plot was prepared of present-day area-

richness relationships. The islands connected during the Pleistocene were those 

comprising ‘Greater Flores’ (Lombok to Lembata) together with those comprising 

‘Greater Alor’ (Pantar and Alor and associated islets) with the only exception being 

Sangeang island which remained weakly isolated. Other islands were considered 

‘isolated’. Slope and non-parametric Spearman’s rank correlation values were 

tabulated. To determine whether the slopes of different bird variables within sub-

groups were significantly different the bird species richness of one bird group was 
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subtracted from the other (in pairwise contrasts within groupings), and remaining 

values plotted. This was done to remove data dependence. Data scatter about zero 

indicates non-independence (K.A. McGuinness, pers. comm, 2008). The extent of 

inter-relationships between explanatory variables, log island area, log survey effort, 

isolation (distance to the nearest island ≥ 1,000 km2), longitude and elevation was 

examined using Spearman Rank correlation. 

 

The environmental relationships of island bird species richness (for all birds and bird 

groups) were described using generalised linear modelling (GLM) (McCullagh and 

Nelder 1989; Crawley 1993). This modelling was based on island bird species 

richness, a Poisson distribution and log-link function. Four a priori models to 

describe variability in island bird richness (log island area, isolation [nearest island ≥ 

1,000 km2], longitude and forest cover) were used in all analyses using an 

information theoretic approach (Burnham and Anderson, 2002). For model selection 

the Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) was used, but because the ratio of sample 

size to the number of parameters (n/K) was less than 40, the AICc corrected for small 

sample size (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Models were ranked according to their 

∆AICc and considered to have substantial support if ∆i was ≤ 2, less support with ∆i 

values of 3-7, and no support if ∆i > 10 (Burnham and Anderson 2001). Akaike 

weights (wi) were also calculated for each set of models, as this provides a relative 

measure of model likelihood within the candidate set.  

 

Additional GLM analysis examined the relationship between bird richness and 

Pleistocene-era island configurations (using log island area, elevation, isolation and 

longitude) and bird species Bray-Curtis similarity of birds of Flores (selected because 

it was central part of the ‘Greater Flores’ island group) and relationship with area, 

isolation, geographic distance to Flores, longitude, forest cover and connectedness 

[either connected or unconnected during Pleistocene] using GLM. Model 

assumptions are as given previously. 

 

Variation in species composition 

 

Variation amongst islands in bird species composition was examined with 

multivariate ordination. Ordinations aim to represent samples such as islands as 
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points in low-dimensional space with relative distances of all points in the same rank 

order as the relative dissimilarities; points that are close together represent samples 

that are very similar in species composition, and points far apart are dissimilar in 

composition (Clarke and Gorley 2006). A Bray-Curtis similarity matrix was created 

for all pairs of islands using PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley 2006). Non-metric multi-

dimensional scaling was run based on the similarity matrix using 50 random starts.  

 

The statistical significance of differences among four a priori island groups based on 

island size and connectedness during the Pleistocene (comprising large islands of 

≥100 km2, isolated during Pleistocene; small islands of ≤100 km2, isolated during 

Pleistocene; large islands connected during Pleistocene; and, small islands connected 

during Pleistocene) was examined with analysis of similarity tests (ANOSIM) in 

PRIMER using 999 permutations, and based on the Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient. 

These island groups broadly relate to Endemic Bird Areas (EBA) biodiversity 

hotspots (Stattersfield et al. 1998): ‘connected’ islands are those covered by the 

Northern Nusa Tenggara EBA (i.e. Lombok to Alor islands), while ‘isolated’ islands 

includes the Sumba EBA, the Timor and Wetar EBA, and the Banda Sea EBA 

(excluding the Kai and Banda island groups).  

 

To examine the importance of geographic separation on differences in species 

composition, Bray-Curtis similarity indices for bird species composition were 

regressed amongst all pairs of islands with nearest geographic distance between the 

islands. Slope and intercept values were used to determine distance decay metrics: 

Bray-Curtis similarity at 1,000 km (Sim(1,000km)= ß×1,000+α), and a halving 

distance (distance at which similarity is halved from initial similarity: ß-α/2ß) 

(Nekola and White 1999). This was repeated for all islands, and for islands 

connected during the Pleistocene (‘Greater Flores’ and ‘Greater Alor’ islands, 

excluding Sangeang), and those that remained isolated during the Pleistocene 

(Sumba, through to Timor, Wetar, South-west islands, and Tanimbar islands) 

including satellite islands that coalesced with larger neighbouring islands (groups as 

above for ANOSIM analysis). The analysis was done for all of these bird groups with 

greater species tallies: all birds, forest specialised, woodland and grassland birds, 

non-passerines, passerines, Asian, Australian, threatened and near threatened, 

columbids, and Lesser Sundas endemic birds.  
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Spearman rank correlation was used to examine the influence of island area and other 

environmental factors (isolation, log forest cover and elevation) on the proportion of 

Asian and Australian birds on small and larger islands after proportions were arcsine 

transformed.  

 

Incidence functions 

The proportion of individual bird species in the six largest bird families (raptors, 

columbids, psittacids, thrushes and chats, old world warblers and meliphagids) in 

five island size classes, were graphed to illustrate patterns of association with island 

size. The median island size for every species was calculated, and comparisons were 

made between ecological, phylogenetic, global threat status, endemism and body-

size bird sub-groups, and selected species with high incidence on small islands, using 

either non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis one-way Anova or Mann Whitney U-test.
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Results 

 

A total of 252 resident landbirds have been reported from the set of islands 

considered here. A matrix of 2,175 resident land bird occurrences from 51 islands: 

these comprised a previously reported 1,571 occurrences from 39 islands (Coates and 

Bishop 1997) and a further 604 records of 154 bird species (from 39 islands) were 

collated from recent published and unpublished sources. Recent data sources added 

only three additional resident landbirds for the Lesser Sundas, but records were 

obtained for an additional 12 islands.  

 

Figure 3.3.  Frequency distribution of 252 resident landbird species from the 51 

Lesser Sunda islands considered in the present study. 
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The total number of bird species recorded per island varied from three on Kojadoi to 

136 on Flores; four islands had more than 100 species (Table 2.1). Most bird species 

occurred on fewer than five islands (Fig. 3.3). The 10 most frequent species were 

Collared Kingfisher Todiramphus chloris (43 islands), Barred Dove Geopelia 

maugei (37), Emerald Dove Chalcophaps indica (35), Spotted Kestrel Falco 

moluccensis (34), Spotted Dove Stigmatopelia chinensis (34), Brahminy Kite 

Haliastur indus (33), Zitting Cisticola Cisticola juncidis (33), Lesser Coucal 
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Centropus bengalensis (32), Golden Whistler Pachycephala pectoralis (32), and 

Rainbow Bee-eater Merops ornatus (31). More than half of all bird species belonged 

to ten (of 46) families: Columbidae (30 species), Meliphagidae (14), Accipitridae 

(14), Psittacidae (13), Sylviidae (13), Estrildidae (10), Campephagidae (9), 

Monarchidae (9), Muscicapidae (9) and Zosteropidae (9). 

 

Bird species richness  

 

Slopes were steepest (z> 0.27) for specialised bird species (forest specialised, 

Wallacean endemic and Lesser Sundas endemic) and high also for carnivores, 

passerines and Asian birds (z= 0.25-0.27) (Table 3.2). Slopes were shallow for 

montane birds, honeyeaters and generalists such as woodland, grassland and 

cosmopolitan birds. Forest specialists showed a strong relationship with island area 

(r= 0.87), but montane and woodland species, and nectarivores had weaker 

associations with island size (r< 0.70). Regressions based on the Pleistocene-era 

island configuration produced a greater slope (0.32 vs. 0.25), and a higher correlation 

between species richness and island area (r= 0.93). 

 

Non-parametric correlation revealed that many of the explanatory variables were 

strongly intercorrelated, particularly those with island area (forest cover, increased 

survey effort and greater elevation) (Table 3.3), and therefore several variables (those 

with the higher r values: log survey effort and elevation) were removed from GLM 

models. As expected, large and well-forested islands have been subject to greater 

survey effort (Table 3.3).  

 

Bird species richness was best explained by island size (Table 3.4) with strong 

patterns for all birds, and forest birds and columbids (Fig. 3.4). 
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Figure 3.4. Species-area relationships for (a) all resident landbirds, (b) forest birds, 

(c) columbids, and, (d) meliphagids. Solid squares denote islands that would have 

been connected to form larger islands during the Pleistocene, and open circles denote 

islands that remained isolated. The x-axis shows log island area in km2. 
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b) Forest birds
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c)  Pigeons and doves
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d) Honeyeaters
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Table 3.2. Relationship between bird species richness and island area for 51 Lesser 

Sunda islands. *, denotes whether the slope of the sub-group is significantly different 

or independent from other group members as determined by visual inspection (see 

Methods). All Spearman rank correlations were significant at P< 0.05 (see Fig. 2.4 

for species-area graphs for resident landbirds, forest birds, columbids and 

meliphagids). 

 
 
 

Group Sub-group No. species z Slope Spearman 
rank r 

All birds All birds 252 0.250 0.86 
Habitat forest  162 0.346 0.87 

 woodland 64 0.200 0.69* 
 grassland 26 0.210 0.76* 

 montane 15 0.127 0.61* 
Phylogeny non-passerines  110 0.242 0.86 
 passerines 142 0.267 0.83* 
Origin Asian  128 0.255 0.80 
 Australo-Papuan 75 0.237 0.83* 
 cosmopolitan 13 0.197 0.74* 
 Wallacean 35 0.186 0.73* 
Threatened threatened and near threatened 40 0.148 0.77 
Endemic Wallacean endemic 93 0.302 0.83 
 Lesser Sunda endemic 79 0.270 0.80* 
Families columbids 30 0.196 0.84 
 psittacids 13 0.139 0.78* 
 raptors 14 0.191 0.73* 
 meliphagids 14 0.122 0.76* 
Diet frugivore 47 0.207 0.82 
 granivore 20 0.188 0.80* 
 carnivore 29 0.254 0.78* 
 nectarivore 13 0.115 0.62* 
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Table 3.3.  Spearman rank correlation matrix for island area, sample effort, isolation, 

longitude, elevation and forest area. Significance associations (at P< 0.05) are shown 

in bold. 

 

 Variable log Survey 
effort 

isolation longitude elevation forest area 

log Island Area 0.86 0.35 0.10 0.81 0.92 

log Survey effort  0.33 0.05 0.66 0.82 

Distance nearest island (≥ 
1,000 km2) 

  0.50 0.30 0.37 

Longitude    0.03 0.18 
Elevation     0.81 
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Table 3.4.  Comparison of candidate models for bird species richness of 51 Lesser 

Sunda islands, Akaike’s information criteria (AICc), AICc for small sample size and 

AICc weights. Model includes variables: A, log area; I, isolation (1,000 km), F, 

Forest area; L= longitude. The most plausible candidates of best model (within about 

two AICc units) are shown in bold. 

Model K AICc ∆AICc wi 

all species A + I 3 421.09 0.00 0.336 

  A + I + F 4 421.59 0.50 0.261 

  A + I + L 4 421.89 0.80 0.225 

  A + I + L + F 5 422.42 1.33 0.172 

  A + L 3 430.25 9.16 0.003 

  A + L + F 4 431.29 10.20 0.002 

Lesser Sundas endemic A + I + L + F 5 154.35 0.00 0.573 

  A + I + L 4 155.02 0.66 0.411 

  A + L 3 162.68 8.32 0.009 

  A + L + F 4 163.22 8.86 0.007 

  A + F 3 178.43 24.07 <0.001 

  A + I + F 4 181.13 26.78 <0.001 

  A 2 183.07 28.71 <0.001 

  A + I 3 184.01 29.74 <0.001 

forest A + I + L 4 232.21 0.00 0.504 

  A + I + L + F 5 233.24 1.03 0.301 

  A + L 3 235.32 3.11 0.106 

  A + L + F 4 235.80 3.59 0.084 

  A 2 243.22 11.01 0.002 

  A + I 3 244.35 12.14 0.001 

  A + F 3 244.37 12.16 0.001 

columbids A 2 207.20 0.00 0.254 

  A + F 3 208.15 0.94 0.159 

  A + I 3 208.30 1.10 0.147 

  A + L 3 208.35 1.15 0.143 

  A + I + F 4 209.36 2.15 0.087 

  A + L + F 4 209.38 2.17 0.086 

  A + I + L 4 209.53 2.32 0.079 

  A + I + L + F 5 210.67 3.46 0.045 

montane A + L 2 76.32 0.00 0.353 

  A + L + F 4 77.09 0.77 0.240 

  A + I + L 4 77.39 1.07 0.206 

  A + I + L + F 5 78.24 1.92 0.135 

  A + I 3 81.77 5.45 0.023 

  A 2 82.82 6.49 0.014 

  A + F 3 82.89 6.56 0.013 

  A + I + F 4 82.62 6.23 0.015 

Threatened A + I + L 4 153.04 0.00 0.374 

  A + L 3 153.81 0.77 0.254 

  A + I + L + F 5 154.04 0.99 0.227 

  A + L + F 4 154.98 1.93 0.142 

  A + F 3 165.45 12.40 <0.001 

  A 2 166.35 13.30 <0.001 

  A + I 3 166.19 13.15 <0.001 

 A + I + F 4 166.12 13.08 <0.001 
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Summing the Akaike weights for the first four models of the relationship of bird 

species richness with explanatory variables showed that for each bird group they 

represented more than 90% confidence sets, except for columbids where the best four 

candidate models represented an approximate 70% confidence set (Table 3.4). Of the 

45 models representing bird groups, island area was selected in all models (always 

first), then isolation (23 of 45 models), longitude (23 models) and forest area (21 

models). Area and isolation were also important variables in an examination of 

factors associated with bird species richness using a Pleistocene-era island 

configuration. 

 

 
Bird species composition 

 

The ordination of the 51 islands by bird species composition provided a relatively 

good fit of data, with a stress level of 0.17 (Fig. 3.5). Island size and geographic 

position (longitude, degree of isolation) underlie much of the positioning of islands 

in this ordination space, with an outer ring of small islands with chaotic species 

composition, through to the largest islands clustered along lower scores on axis1 and 

higher scores on axis2. Axis1 was associated with island size (r2= -0.39, all 

mentioned correlations are significant at P< 0.05), survey effort (r2= -0.42), elevation 

(r2= -0.41), and forest area (r2= -0.29). Axis2 scores were correlated with island size 

(r2= 0.63), forest area (r2= 0.73), longitude (r2= 0.60), elevation (r2= 0.49) and total 

bird species richness (r2= 0.60). ANOSIM revealed significant differences in species 

composition between the discrete ‘large connected’ grouping of ‘Greater Flores’ with 

all other island groups (Table 3.5).  
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Figure 3.5.  Ordination scatterplot showing the similarity of resident land bird faunas 

of the Lesser Sundas. Table 3.1 provides island names in full – the first three letters 

of each island name are given here except for Terbang Utara (TUT) and Terbang 

Selatan (TSE). Symbols: solid squares (‘large isolated’: large island of ≥100 km2; 

isolated during Pleistocene), open square (‘small isolated’: small island of ≤100 km2, 

isolated during Pleistocene); solid circle (‘large connected’: large island connected 

during Pleistocene), open circle (‘small connected’: small island connected during 

Pleistocene, in some cases coalescing with larger islands, which here are still 

considered isolated). 
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Table 3.5.  ANOSIM pair-wise comparisons for bird species composition among 

large connected islands (n= 12), small connected (n = 21), large isolated (n = 11) and 

small isolated island (n = 7). Values in bold signify significant differences at P< 

0.05. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Large 
connected 

Small 
connected  

Small isolated  

Small connected 0.134   

Small isolated 0.498 0.093  

Large isolated 0.456 0.093 0.291 
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Table 3.6.  Regression statistics for the decay of similarity with distance for all birds, 

forest specialised, woodland and grassland birds, passerines, non-passerines, Asian, 

Australian, threatened bird, columbids and Lesser Sunda endemic birds from the 51 

Lesser Sunda islands. The samples sizes are the number of similarities and distances 

in each matrix (ignoring those where similarity was 0, which accounts for the 

differences in sample sizes). Intercepts are in units of untransformed similarity 

(Bray-Curtis from 1-100). Slope values are in units of untransformed similarity per 

1,000 km of distance.  

 

 Group Pairwise 

island 

contrast  

N 

(island 

pairs) 

Slope Intercept Similarity  

at 1,000 

km  

Halving 

distance 

(km) 

Spearman 

r
2
 

Total birds all 1240 -0.0181 -40.401 22.30 1116 -0.304 

  Isolated 325 -0.0235 43.608 20.10 927 -0.389 

  Connected 292 -0.0156 40.791 25.19 1307 -0.220 

Forest all 937 -0.0193 -38.257 18.95 990 -0.401 

  Isolated 295 -0.0239 44.713 20.81 935 -0.426 

  Connected 182 -0.0169 37.174 20.27 1099 -0.217 

Woodland & 
grassland 

all 1208 -0.0156 -45.600 30.00 1461 -0.225 

  Isolated 298 -0.0175 44.989 27.48 1285 -0.277 

  Connected 293 -0.0174 49.605 32.20 1425 -0.233 

Passerines all 1050 -0.0181 -40.552 22.45 1120 -0.394 

  Isolated 291 -0.0208 42.906 20.10 1031 -0.392 

  Connected 246 -0.0093 39.437 30.13 2120 -0.125 

Non-passerines all 1230 -0.0165 -43.306 26.80 1311 -0.265 

  Isolated 307 -0.0210 49.266 28.26 1173 -0.323 

  Connected 290 -0.0155 41.735 26.23 1346 -0.235 

Asian all 1172 -0.1540 -39.357 23.95 1277 -0.409 

  Isolated 314 -0.0153 41.140 25.84 1344 -0.278 

  Connected 278 -0.0117 40.138 28.43 1715 -0.154 

Australian all 1187 -0.0195 -46.852 27.35 1201 -0.327 

  Isolated 317 -0.0214 47.671 26.27 1113 -0.354 

  Connected 264 -0.0204 50.909 30.51 1247 -0.294 

Threatened all 407 -0.0186 -45.738 27.13 1229 -0.295 

  Isolated 126 -0.0203 27.022 6.72 665 -0.176 

  Connected 94 -0.0095 28.161 18.66 1482 -0.014 

Pigeons all 1107 -0.0259 -55.821 29.92 1077 -0.483 

  Isolated 298 -0.0284 67.793 39.39 1193 -0.411 
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 Group Pairwise 

island 

contrast  

N 

(island 

pairs) 

Slope Intercept Similarity  

at 1,000 

km  

Halving 

distance 

(km) 

Spearman 

r
2
 

  Connected 275 -0.0171 49.776 32.67 1455 -0.250 

Lesser Sunda 
endemics 

all 419 -0.0243 -40.234 15.93 827 -0.320 

  Isolated 141 -0.0396 41.872 2.27 528 -0.466 

  Connected 113 -0.0199 47.940 28.04 1204 -0.189 

 

 

Avifaunal similarity declined monotonically with increasing geographic distance for 

all birds and for each of the various sub-groupings (Fig. 3.6, Table 3.6). Slopes for 

isolated islands were steeper in all ten sub-groups than for connected islands. 

Similarity at 1,000 km was lower on isolated islands than connected islands for most 

bird groups (exceptions were non-passerines and columbids) with Bray-Curtis 

similarities of less that 10% for threatened and Lesser Sunda endemics on isolated 

islands. Halving distances were less on isolated islands than on connected islands in 

all bird sub-groups (Table 3.6). With island avifaunal similarity related to the focal 

island of Flores, a very strong relationship was evident between similarity and the set 

of variables considered, the first four models represented a 92.8% confidence set, 

with area and isolation the most important variables. 
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Figure 3.6.  Pair-wise island similarity in bird species composition related to 

distance between islands, for (a-h): resident landbirds, forest, woodland (combined 

with grassland species), montane birds, threatened, Lesser Sunda endemic, passerine 

and non-passerine, Asian and Australian birds and columbids. Symbols: ‘Isolated 

islands’ (isolated during Pleistocene sea lowering): solid square; ‘Connected islands’ 

(connected during Pleistocene sea lowering): open circles; ‘Isolated and connected 

islands’: open squares. 
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b) Forest birds
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c) Threatened birds
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d) Lesser Sunda endemic
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e) Passerines
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f) Non-passerine
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g) Australian birds
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h) Asian birds
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i)  Woodland & grassland
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j) Columbids
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Table 3.7.  Comparison of candidate models of similarity of an island’s bird 

composition to that of Flores (factors underlying the bird species similarity of all 

islands to Flores Island), and factors underlying species-area relationships for 

Pleistocene island configurations using Akaike’s information criteria (AICc), AICc 

for small sample size and AICc weights. Two sets of models are given: Flores bird 

similarity (this model includes variables: A, log area; I, isolation (distance to nearest 

islands of 1,000 km2), D, distance to Flores, F, Forest area; L= longitude, E= 

elevation, C= connectedness (connected or not to other islands during Pleistocene); 

and Pleistocene bird richness (A, log area; I, isolation [distance to nearest island of 

≥100 km], E, elevation, F, forest area, and L= longitude. The most plausible 

candidates for best models (within about two AICc units) are shown in bold. 

 

 

 

Patterns of variation in regional affiliation across the Lesser Sundas 

 

Asian birds made up the largest proportion of the bird fauna on most islands (Fig. 

3.7): the proportion was highest in the west (Lombok and the Gili islands) and 

declined with longitude (r= -0.57 and -0.79 for small islands and islands larger than 

100 km2 respectively; both significant at P <0.05). Conversely, the proportion of 

Australian birds (18-55%; r= 0.54 and r= 0.73 for small and large islands 

  Model K AICc ∆AICc wi 

Flores bird similarity A + I + D + L + F + C 7 224.664 0 0.4927 

  A + D + L + F + C 6 226.083 1.418 0.2424 

  A + I + D + L + F 6 227.758 3.094 0.1049 

  A + I + D + L + C 6 228.109 3.445 0.0880 

  A + D + L + C 5 229.942 5.277 0.0352 

  A + I + D + L 5 230.947 6.282 0.0213 

 A + D + L + F 5 235.629 10.964 0.0020 

 A + I + L + C 5 235.361 10.696 0.0023 

 A + I + L + F 5 236.025 11.360 0.0017 

      

Pleistocene bird richness A + I 3 173.336 0 0.3770 

  A + E + I 4 173.840 0.5041 0.2930 

  A + I + L 4 174.905 1.5687 0.1721 

  A + E + I 4 175.628 2.29251 0.1198 

  A 2 179.794 6.45766 0.0149 

  A + L 3 180.530 7.19446 0.0103 

  A + E 3 181.046 7.70997 0.0079 

  A + E + L 4 182.124 8.7878 0.0046 
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respectively; both P< 0.05) increased with longitude through the isolated eastern 

islands of the archipelago (Fig. 3.7).  

 

Figure 3.7.  Relationship between longitude and the proportion of Asian and 

Australian birds along the Lesser Sunda island chain. Solid squares and circles are 

islands ≥100 km2, and open squares and circles are small islands (≤100 km2); squares 

denote proportion of Asian birds, and circles denote proportion of Australian birds. 

Regression coefficient for Australian birds was r= 0.54 for small islands and r= 0.73 

for large islands, coefficients for Asian birds was -0.57 for small island and -0.79 for 

large islands. 
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Incidence with island size: patterns for species and species groups 

 

Most birds (n= 175) occurred widely on both large and smaller islands, but 39 

species were restricted to islands of less than 10,000 km2 (viz. 25 spp, Yamdena; 8 

spp, Lombok; 3 spp, Wetar and one each at Moa/Kisar/Leti (combined) and one 

species at Damar. Thirty-eight species were restricted to islands larger than 10,000 

km2 (Sumbawa, Flores, Sumba and Timor). Two-hundred and fourteen (84%) species 

were recorded from at least one of the four largest islands. Birds restricted to smaller 

islands were single-island or local endemics rather than small island specialists: of 

four species restricted to islands <200 km2, all occurred on ≤5 islands and one 

(Damar Flycatcher Ficedula henrici) was endemic to that island. About one-third of 

birds had a median island size of less than 1,000 km2, and about one-quarter had a 

median island size of greater than 10,000 km2 (Fig. 3.8). 

 

 

Figure 3.8.  Median island size for 252 Lesser Sunda resident landbirds. 
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Figure 3.9.  Species incidence by island area for selected species rich families (a-f): 

pigeons, parrots and cockatoos, honeyeaters, old world warblers, raptors, thrushes 

and chats; and, g) the eleven species with the highest incidence functions (Brahminy 

Kite Haliastur indus, Rose-crowned Fruit-dove Ptilinopus regina, Elegant Imperial 

Pigeon Ducula concinna, Pink-headed Imperial Pigeon D. rosacea, Pied Imperial 

Pigeon D. bicolor, Collared Kingfisher Todiramphus chloris, Golden Whistler 

Pachycephala pectoralis, Olive-backed Tailorbird Orthotomus sepium, Lemon-

bellied White-eye Zosterops chloris, and Olive-backed Sunbird Nectarinia 

jugularis.) 
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b) Parrots and cockatoo (13 species)
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c) Honeyeaters (14 species)
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d) Old world warblers (13 species)
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e)  Raptors (17 species)
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f) Thrushes and chats (12 species)
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g)*  Eleven species with highest incidence functions
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Figure 3.10.  The median island size (± one standard error, and significance of 

Kruskal-Wallis One-way Anova or Mann-Whitney U-tests) for selected avian 

groupings: (a) habitat/ecological, (b) threat status, (c) montane compared to non-

montane or lowland, (d) passerine and non-passerine, (e) avian biogeographic 

origins/affinities, (f) Waalcean endemic and widespread, (g) the most species rich 

bird families, (h) feeding guilds and (i) body-size.  
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b) Threat status  (Kruskal-Wallis= 8.61, p = 0.013)
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c) Montane & non-montane.   

Mann-Whitney U= -5.05, p <0.001
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d) Passerine and non-passerine.

Mann-Whitney U = -0.46, p = 0.641 NS
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e) Bird origin. Kruskal-Wallis test= 4.5, p = 0.212 NS
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f) Distribution.   Mann-Whitney U = -3.97, p < 0.001
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g) Speciose bird families. 

            Kruskal-Wallis test= 1.61, p = 0.806 NS
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h) Feeding guilds. Kruskal-Wallis test= 5.47, p = 0.485 NS
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i) Body-size.  Kruskal-Wallis test= 3.47, p = 0.176 NS
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The majority of the non-passerines (except psittacids) occurred frequently on small 

islands, but the vast majority of species in passerine families (e.g. thrushes and chats, 

old world warblers, and honeyeaters) tended to be associated with large islands (Fig. 

3.9). The ‘tramp’ species with the highest incidence functions, had about 50-85% of 

their occurrences on islands of less than 1,000 km2, but were also recorded on many 

larger islands (Fig. 3.9). The median island size for specialist sub-groups (Wallacean 

endemic, threatened and near threatened, forest specialised and montane birds) was 

significantly greater than that for generalist sub-groups (non-endemic, non-

threatened, woodland, grassland and non-montane birds) (Figs. 3.9, 3.10). There was 

no significant difference in median island size for passerines compared to non-

passerines, between the four most species rich bird families (Accipitridae, 

Columbidae, Psittacidae and Meliphagidae) compared to all other bird families 

combined; nor, regional affiliation, feeding guilds, or body-size (though smaller birds 

had relatively large median island-size).  
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Discussion 

 

With few known exceptions the land bird fauna of the Lesser Sundas originate by 

overwater dispersal and especially island hopping, vicariance and secondary 

dispersal from the adjacent Asian and Australo-Papuan continents (present-day water 

gaps of 35 km and 350 km, respectively (Norman et al. 2007; Outlaw and Voelker, 

2008). During the past 250,000 yrs, sea levels were 120 m lower than present for 

about 6% of the time (15,000 yrs), which would have led to the amalgamation of 

Lombok, Sumbawa, Komodo, Flores, through to Lembata, including many satellite 

islands, into ‘Greater Flores’; the coalescence of Pantar and Alor as ‘Greater Alor’; 

and the coalescence of Timor, Jaco and Semau as ‘Greater Timor’ (Voris 2000). Up 

to 80 of the Tanimbar islands would have coalesced; Romang, Moa and Leti and 

Babar would also have connected to their respective satellites.  

  

Does the form of the species-area relationship vary between different groups of 

birds?  

 

There was a strong relationship between island area and bird species richness as has 

been widely reported in island studies elsewhere (Ricklefs and Lovette 1999; Mayr 

and Diamond 2001; Woinarski et al. 2001). The strength of the relationship varied 

greatly between bird sub-groups: specialised forest birds, endemics, columbids, and 

also non-passerines, showed stronger relationships to island area than unspecialised 

groups (woodland, grassland birds and raptors). Specialised birds are strongly 

associated with larger islands, and to particular environmental attributes (i.e. 

extensive tropical forest habitat) which occur mostly on large islands. The Lesser 

Sundas have a large number of generalist species that tend to become particularly 

dominant on small islands (Figs. 3.9, 3.10). Small sample sizes affected the relative 

strength of the species-area relationship (Table 3.2) for some of these bird sub-

groups (e.g. montane and threatened/near threatened). The weak species-area 

relationship of honeyeaters was possibly due to history: these birds are pre-eminent 

on the (typically smaller) eastern islands closest to their Australo-Papuan origins. 
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As expected, correlations and generalised linear modelling showed that island area 

and isolation were the main factors underlying bird species richness of Pleistocene-

era island configurations. There was relatively weak influence from Pleistocene 

island configuration in the species-area relationships. One possible residue from 

former island configurations is that the richness of resident landbirds (Fig. 3.4) of 

Flores was greater than for the now far much larger Timor. During the Pleistocene, 

‘Greater Flores’ formed a larger landmass of some 40,000 km2, appreciably larger 

than contemporarary or present-day Timor. Overall, however the bird faunas of 

present-day island fragments have relaxed, and are no richer than would be expected 

based on present-day island area.  

 

What factors influence bird species composition? 

 

The species composition of islands was strongly related to island size and location. 

Ordination highlighted the chaotic composition within a typically sparse assemblage 

of many small-island bird faunas. These generally had few specialised forest birds, 

and were dominated by open-country birds. With Flores selected as a central focal 

point, similarity in island bird faunas was strongly related to island area. This may be 

an artifact of the similarity coefficient used because small species-poor islands will 

always tend to have low similarity compared to species-rich large islands. The large 

islands of Sumba and Timor have always been isolated from Flores by at least 30 

km, yet bird species similarity remains high at about 60% (Fig. 3.5).  

 

Geographically close islands, including islands conjoined during the Pleistocene, 

generally had greater bird species similarity than isolated islands (Fig. 3.6; Table 

3.6). Phylogeographic studies of bats (Hisheh et al. 1998, 2004; Maharadatunkamsi 

et al. 2000), skinks (Schmitt et al. 2000) and snakes (How et al., 1996a, 1996b; How 

and Kitchener 1997; Schmitt et al. 2000) show how island proximity and Pleistocene 

sea barriers (and its influence on dispersal) act on gene flow and divergence of new 

taxa in the Lesser Sundas. How et al. (1996ab) found that the most genetically and 

morphologically distinctive populations are typically those occurring on islands that 

remained separated during the Pleistocene. Comparable genetic data for birds of the 

Lesser Sundas are lacking, but differences in external morphology of tropical forest 

birds resulting from reduced gene flow between island populations is generally 
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greatest among the most isolated islands; e.g. Sumba and Tanimbar (Mayr 1944a; 

White and Bruce 1986; Coates and Bishop 1997).  

 

What is the relationship between separation distance and variation in island bird 

composition? 

 

Bird species similarity decayed monotonically with increasing geographic distance 

for islands of the Lesser Sundas archipelago for all birds and all bird sub-groups. The 

rate of distance decay varied greatly between the different bird groupings, with 

halving distances of less than 1,000 km for specialist groups (poorer dispersers) such 

as Lesser Sunda endemic and forest specialists, contrasting with non-specialised 

(strong dispersers) bird groupings such as woodland and grassland birds with halving 

distances approaching 1,500 km. There were striking differences between the rates of 

similarity decay between connected islands of ‘Greater Flores’ with more isolated 

islands. Species similarity and halving distances were less for isolated islands in 

almost all comparisons indicating the impact of isolation on dispersal of these 

specialised forms. Only columbids had greater dispersal capacity on isolated islands 

as indicated by their greater species similarity at 1,000 km. Columbids are large-

bodied and need a high dispersal capacity to exploit fruit resources that are 

seasonally available on remote islands including some ‘small-island’ species 

(Whittaker and Jones 1994; Price et al. 1999; Schipper et al. 2001).  

 

There are genetic parallels to the spatial decay patterns reported here: the genetic 

similarity of a horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus affinis) also decays with increasing 

geographic distance in the Lesser Sundas (Maharadatunkamsi et al. 2000), and 

presumably as with birds, the reduced gene flow with increasing distance increases 

the likelihood of genetic differentiation. The rate of distance decay also paralleled the 

values of regression slopes in the species–area relationship (Table 3.2) probably 

highlighting the importance of geographic barriers, and variable dispersal capabilities 

of different bird sub-groups (particularly specialised forest birds, and endemic birds) 

on structuring island bird faunas.  
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How does regional affiliation (i.e. Oriental vs Australo-Papuan) vary across the 

achipelago? 

 

Distribution patterns of Australian and Asian birds have long been used to identify 

the boundaries (e.g. Wallace’s line, Weber’s line) of continental faunas which are the 

main source areas for the Lesser Sundas avifauna (Wallace 1869; Mayr 1944a; Mayr, 

1944b; Simpson 1977; White and Bruce 1986). There was a strong relationship 

between longitude and the proportional richness of Asian and Australian birds. The 

rate of distance decay (Fig. 3.6, Table 3.6) was sharper, and halving distance shorter 

for Australo-Papuan birds, which was surprising as these birds have crossed wider 

water gaps, and might therefore be expected to be better dispersers. This presumably 

results from the weaker isolation of islands in the west (for Asian birds) compared to 

the larger water gaps in the east. It was notable that the proportion of Australo-

Papuan birds was substantially lower than given by previous authors. For Timor it 

was 31%, but other workers have given values of about two-thirds (Wallace 1869), 

50% (Mayr 1944a), about half (Noske 1997) and up to 65% (Clode and O’Brien 

2001). Such differences have been caused by the improved island bird dataset, and 

differences in classification as Australian or Asian based top some degree on 

improved knowledge from recent studies into higher level avian genetics. The figure 

by Clode and O’Brien (2001) is based on classifying at the level of family (which 

was also used here) but the other workers have classified at the level of species. 

These data highlight the greater degree to which continental Australia has been 

isolated from the Lesser Sundas, compared to continental Asia. 

 

Area requirements and species incidence  

 

The area requirements of many specialist avian sub-groups were substantially larger 

than non-specialists. The strongest contrast was between montane and all other birds 

(Fig. 3.10): 25 hill and montane birds were recorded from 14 islands but only the 

four highest islands had more than five montane species: Flores (18 species), 

Sumbawa (16), Timor (14) and Lombok (12). Forest specialists were found to occur 

on larger islands (or more frequently) than woodland and grassland birds; as did 

threatened and near threatened species, Wallacean endemic and passerines. These 
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specialist groups require extensive tracts of tropical forest habitat which is generally 

absent on small islands because of their size and greater frequency of disturbance.  

 

Specialist birds with greater area requirements are rapidly lost from small habitat 

isolates (Kattan et al. 1994; Sodhi et al. 2004; Sekercioglu 2007; Sekercioglu and 

Sodhi 2007). In northern Australia, the minimum area requirements for three 

frugivores (an imperial pigeon, fruit-dove and Koel) were found to need at least 32 

km2 of tropical forest within savanna dominated blocks of about 2,000 km2 (Price et 

al. 1999). A study from temperate Ontario, Canada, showed that there was great 

variation in the responses of birds to forest area depending on the scale examined, 

from local (100 m radius) through to regional (12-24 km radius) (Desrochers et al. in 

press). In the tropical forest dominated islands of the Lesser Sundas, much smaller 

areas could theoretically sustain frugivores. In South America, forest patches of 100 

km2 have been reported to lose half of their bird species in a century (Sekercioglu 

2007). Episodes of major disturbance, for example by cyclones, tsunamis and 

volcanic eruptions, would have periodically winnowed the avifaunas of many 

islands, particularly those that are small and relatively low-lying (Johnstone et al. 

1996; Schipper et al. 2001; Woinarski et al. 2001; Trainor 2002).  

 

Small islands have limited habitat (area and diversity), and thus birds are more likely 

to maintain healthy populations and avoid extinction if they use the widest possible 

range of habitats (Woinarski et al. 2001). None of the 10 bird species occurring on 

the the most islands are forest specialists, and several of these, including the most 

widespread species, the Collared Kingfisher Todiramphus chloris exhibit competitive 

release. This species is restricted to mangroves in Australia, but occurs at altitudes of 

up to 2,000+ m in the Lesser Sundas (Coates and Bishop 1997; Pizzey and Knight 

2002). While island size and isolation are important in structuring bird richness and 

composition, interspecific competition has also undoubtedly played a role. On Timor, 

typical Asian montane birds (such as Sunda Bush-warbler Cettia vulcania and Little 

Pied Flycatcher Ficedula westermanni), occur down to sea level (Noske and Saleh 

1996). The presence of typical montane birds (or birds with montane congeners) in 

the lowlands of Lesser Sunda islands, suggests competitive release (White and Bruce 

1986; Noske 1997) but another explanation could be the absence or reduced loads of 

blood parasites (Ricklefs and Birmingham 2002). 
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Patterns of species incidence showed that members of the families Accipitridae (with 

Falconidae) and Columbidae occur more frequently on small islands, compared to 

parrots, and several small-bodied passerine families (Figs. 3.9, 3.10). Notably, the 

Accipitridae includes two birds that are weakly tied to terrestrial habitats (Osprey 

Pandion haliaetus and White-bellied Sea-eagle Haliaaetus leucogaster). 

Furthermore, the Brahminy Kite Haliastur indus, is typically a coastal bird, but in the 

Lesser Sundas is widespread in terrestrial habitats (Coates and Bishop 1997). Of the 

30 columbids in the Lesser Sundas, several are ‘tramp’ (Diamond 1975; Woinarski et 

al. 2001) or ‘supertramp’ species (e.g. Pied Imperial Pigeon Ducula bicolor and 

Rose-crowned Fruit-dove Ptilinopus regina). Such species are typically abundant on 

small islands, but absent or rare on larger islands. Some patterns have been blurred in 

the current analysis because presence data collected over hundreds of years has been 

used, rather than abundance data. For example, tramp species have been recorded on 

large islands, even where they are clearly exceedingly rare.  

 

Chapter 3 has shown the importance of island area in the patterns of species richness 

and composition of the resident landbird fauna of the lesser Sundas. In Chapter 4 the 

focus is narrowed by examining broad patterns in the responses of the landbird fauna 

of Timor Island to forest type, disturbance and to the extent of forest. In Chapter 3, 

forest specialist and restricted-range birds were shown to have larger area 

requirements. In Chapter 4 I examine whether these birds are strongly controlled by 

the extent of forest habitats within Timor Island. 
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Abstract 

Much of the global literature on the impact of forest disturbance on birds has focused 

on the moist tropics. Timor Island occurs in the seasonal tropics of the eastern 

Indonesian archipelago, and is dominated by a mix of tropical forest and savanna 

woodland, where patches of evergreen and dry tropical forest have been converted 

and modified by Austronesian settlers for millennia. The birds of Timor are poorly 

known, and their resilience to broad-scale forest loss and more recent conversion to 

secondary regrowth forests are unknown. This study contrasts the resilience of bird 

assemblages of evergreen and dry forests, comparing the only previously available 

empirical dataset from the highly fragmented West Timor, with contemporary data 

from the more intact forest landscapes of East Timor. The dataset comprises bird 

abundances from 190 and 331 point counts in tropical forest from West and East 

Timor, respectively. Analysis was done on the abundance and richness of bird sub-

groups (all birds, forest, threatened, and restricted-range birds; pigeons, frugivores 

and understorey insectivores) and abundance of individual bird species. Landscape 

metrics (forest area within 3 and 5 km from sites, elevation, slope, roughness and 

human population density) were compared between West and East Timor. Non-

parametric tests, ANOVA, multivariate ordinations, and generalised linear modelling 

were used to examine assemblage patterns, particularly the response of birds to 

fragmentation, forest type and disturbance level. Forest cover within 3 km and 5 km 

radii of sample points was 63.1% and 58.0% in the East, but only 30.8% and 23.5% 

in the West. There was low species turnover between West and East Timor, but 

overall bird abundance and abundance of specialised avian sub-groups (forest birds, 

pigeons and frugivores) was 20-45% greater in the East. An overwhelming feature of 

avian habitat use was the weak affinity to forest type or to disturbance level. Of a 

total of 84 bird species considered in analysis, 14 species were significantly more 

abundant in evergreen and nine were more abundant in dry forest; five species were 

more abundant in primary habitat and 10 in secondary forest. The abundance of 

specialised restricted-range birds, and abundance and richness of forest and 

frugivorous birds was significantly greater in evergreen forest. The evolutionary 

history of bird species (birds with many Wallacean sub-species) and their regional 

distribution (number of Lesser Sunda islands occupied) varied strongly depending on 

disturbance. Elevation and topographic slope were the primary factors explaining 

variation in bird abundance in GLIM analysis, with forest area important in about 
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30% of models. Strong extinction filters have probably removed some of the most 

specialised bird species on Timor during the past few thousand years, or driven them 

to very low densities. The moderate impact of forest area on bird species abundance 

demonstrates that the conservation of large areas of forest is important for the 

conservation of many species, in spite of their apparent resilience. It would be 

valuable to study in greater detail the impact of forest area on the abundance of 

individual bird species and avian sub-groups of conservation importance. 

 

. 
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Introduction 

 
Tropical forests harbor immense biological richness, and provide crucial ecological 

services. However, the high rate of loss of tropical forest is imperilling biodiversity 

values. In South East Asia, tropical forests support an extraordinary biodiversity 

including at least 22,591 endemic plants, 401 endemic mammals, 506 endemic bird 

and 731 endemic herpetofauna species (Sundaland, Philippines and Wallacea 

hotspots combined: Mittermeier et al. 2004). However, South East Asia has one of 

the highest rates of loss of tropical forest in the world, measured at about 0.8-0.9% 

per year in the 1990s, and 2.7% during 2000 to 2005 (Mayaux et al. 2005; Hansen et 

al. 2008). Island bird species are particularly prone to extinction because 103 of 116 

recent avian extinctions have been from islands (Biber 2002; Trevino et al. 2007). Of 

431 globally threatened birds that are restricted to oceanic islands, 75% of these are 

threatened by habitat loss or invasive alien species (Birdlife International 2008).  

 

Indonesia is an archipelagic nation with extraordinary biodiversity and a high human 

population density (Laurance 2007). Development pressures including forest 

conversion, agricultural clearance, invasive species, forest fires and hunting and 

trapping are placing its biodiversity under intense pressure (Birdlife International 

2008). During 2000-2005, mega-diverse Indonesia had one of the world’s highest 

rates of forest loss (3.4% annually), which equates to between 7,000-18,700 km2/yr 

(Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations 2006; Hansen et al. 2008). 

About 50% of Indonesia’s original tropical forest remains, but almost half of this is 

degraded by selective logging and agriculture (Laurance 2007). Indonesia has the 

world’s second highest number of threatened bird species (n= 115). There have been 

few studies examining the resilience of island birds to disturbance, despite the 

findings that bird extinctions in insular South East Asia could be predicted by the 

extent of deforestation (Brooks et al. 1997). 

 

The high rates of primary tropical forest conversion have prompted studies on the 

suitability of secondary tropical forests, plantations and countryside as habitat for 

birds and determining which species are most sensitive (or resilient) to habitat 

modification (Harris and Pimm 2004; Sodhi et al. 2005a; Peh et al. 2005; 2006; 

Barlow et al. 2007; Borges 2007; Sekercioglu et al. 2007; Ranganathan et al. 2008). 
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In the future most tropical forests will comprise secondary (regrowth) forests 

regenerating after previous clearing (Bowen et al. 2007). A particular focus of 

studies has been to examine which taxonomic groups or life histories are more 

sensitive to habitat modification. Many studies have shown that rare, restricted-range 

bird species and habitat-specialists (notably including understorey insectivores and 

frugivores) were often particularly sensitive to forest disturbance, with reduced 

abundance or local extinctions frequent (Lambert and Collar 2002; Sodhi et al. 2004; 

Sekercioglu et al. 2007; Sodhi et al. 2008; Maas et al. 2009).  

 

Most studies of the responses of birds to forest loss and conversion have taken place 

in the humid tropics including the continental islands of Sumatra, Java and Borneo. 

These regions are (or were) typically dominated by large expanses of moist forest, 

with only limited natural disturbances associated with tree fall. In Peninsular 

Malaysia selectively logged forest contained 73-75% of primary forest birds (Peh et 

al. 2005). These birds, particularly understorey insectivores, are sensitive to logging 

because they may be incapable of dispersing more than 100 m, and if their habitat is 

fragmented, they may be unable to reach larger adjacent forest fragments 

(Sekercioglu et al. 2002; Sekercioglu 2007; Moore et al. 2008). On Borneo, Cleary et 

al. (2007) found that frugivores (such as hornbills), terrestrial insectivores, and 

canopy bark gleaning insectivores were most affected by logging. There have been 

fewer studies on oceanic islands, but on Sulawesi secondary forests maintained 

habitats for a high proportion of forest specialists (Walthert et al. 2004; Sodhi et al. 

2005a; Maas et al. 2009). On Halmahera in north Maluku, frugivores were more 

abundant in primary forest (Poulsen and Lambert 2000), but overall, most forest 

birds were able to persist in selectively logged forest.  

 

The monsoonal tropical environment of eastern Indonesia (Lesser Sundas region) 

contrasts strongly with continental South East Asia but has been subject to little 

research on the effects of forest disturbance. Timor is the second largest oceanic 

island (30,459 km2) in the Indonesian archipelago, with a high number of endemic 

birds (eight) and 32 globally restricted-range birds (Statterfield et al. 1998). Timor 

contrasts with continental Asia in being dominated by seasonal monsoonal 

vegetation, and by having a greater frequency of natural disturbances. Timor lies in 

one of the most seismically active regions on earth, and at latitude 8-9 degrees south, 
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the island also lies in the cyclone belt (Monk et al. 1997). Habitats include tropical 

forest (varying from tall evergreen forest to highly deciduous dry forest) with 

extensive Eucalyptus, palm and acacia savanna woodlands in fire-prone areas (Monk 

et al. 1997). Timor’s tropical forests, particularly those of low rainfall coastal 

situations, have much lower timber volume than forests of the moist tropics, which 

has ensured that logging is not economically viable. However, swidden agriculture 

has reduced tropical forest cover on Timor over the past 7,000 years at least 

(O’Connor and Aplin 2007).  

 

Changes in Timor’s natural forest extent have been spatially variable. The 

information base is crude, but tropical forest cover in West Timor was estimated at 

less than about 3% in 1981-1982 with few patches of 20 km2 or larger (Monk et al. 

1997). Recently ‘monsoon forest’ cover in the Kupang District of West Timor was 

estimated at 23% (Fisher 2010). Most of this forest loss has presumably occurred 

over the last few hundred years rather than recently. Austronesian settlers have used 

swidden or slash burn agriculture on Timor since their arrival about 7,000 yr BP. 

Swidden agriculture involves the cutting of vegetation, typically dry forest or 

regenerating shrubland, waiting for it to dry during the dry season, burning it to form 

a nutrient rich ash, and then planting crops when the first reliable wet season rains 

begin (often in November-December). Families typically require about 1 ha of land, 

which may be worked for 3-7 years before new areas are cut. In East Timor, tropical 

forest is more extensive, with Landsat imagery from 1989 suggesting cover of 37% 

(4,017 km2) (RePPProT 1989). The newly declared Nino Konis Santana National 

Park (654 km2 terrestrial component) retains the single largest patch of tropical forest 

on the island (Trainor et al. 2008); and this contrasts markedly with the highly 

variegated forest landscapes of the West. Swidden agriculture and selective logging 

are the main threats to forests in East Timor (Trainor et al. 2007). 

 

The impacts of land use intensity and forest disturbance on the birds of Timor are 

largely unknown, with the only systematic study on species abundance and habitat 

use by that of Noske and Saleh (1996) in West Timor. Chapter 2 showed that, in the 

Lesser Sundas region, island area was the principal driver of species richness and 

composition patterns, with particularly strong relationships for specialised bird 

species such as forest birds, and avian sub-groups such as island endemic and 
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restricted-range species which required larger islands. There was a strong effect of 

separation distance (distance decay) on the species composition of specialist forest 

birds in the Lesser Sundas, indicating that this group of birds may have less capacity 

for dispersal between patches (Chapter 3). Using the species area relationship, 

Brooks et al. (1999) showed that fewer globally threatened birds were present in the 

Lesser Sundas than would be anticipated based on the extent of remaining forests. 

This overestimation of extinction threat was thought, without substantial direct 

evidence, to have been caused by the greater resilience of birds in the dry tropics to 

forest loss and fragmentation compared to those of the moist tropics (Brooks et al. 

1999), though no consideration was given to the importance and extent of savanna 

woodlands within the landscape matrix of Lesser Sunda islands. Perhaps 

undocumented bird species had already gone extinct. 

 

There are some broad theoretical contexts for considering the responses of Timor’s 

bird species to habitat change. Studies elsewhere have suggested that avian responses 

to disturbance depend on the environmental history of the region that they inhabit 

(Danielsen 1997). Communities of relatively K-selected species are found in stable 

and predictable environments (e.g. moist forests), while communities of relatively r-

selected species occur in more variable and unpredictable environments (Danielsen 

1997). One attribute of island turnover involves the supertramp idea where highly 

mobile r-selected species colonise islands at early stages following disturbance but 

are poor competitors and eventually lose out to slower dispersing “high S” selected 

species (naturally selected to maximise carrying capacity) (Diamond 1975; Mayr and 

Diamond 2001). Other studies have suggested that evolutionary processes such as 

‘taxon cycles’ affect the way that species respond to disturbance. In taxon cycles, the 

initial expansion of a species distribution is followed by differentiation into 

subspecies and eventually to full island endemics (Ricklefs and Bermingham 2002). 

Subsequently, the island-endemic population is expected to be subject to an 

increased risk of extinction because it has become adapted to specialist (forest) 

habitat. However, on Sumba and Buru, Jones et al. (2002) showed that evolutionary 

history (e.g. number of subspecies in Wallacea) was a stronger determinant of local 

abundance of forest birds in primary and secondary forests than ecological 

characteristics such as diet, body size and mobility: regional endemics were more 

abundant in forest than were more widespread bird species. This contradicts the 
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taxon cycle, but it was suggested that this was because only forests were sampled 

rather than the full suite of habitats including anthropogenic ones (Jones et al. 2002). 

Birds with large body sizes are more extinction prone than small birds because they 

generally have smaller population sizes and lower productivity. 

 

Here an assessment is made of the responses of bird species to habitat modification 

in an oceanic island within the seasonal tropics. Primary and secondary evergreen 

and dry forest were sampled for birds in the largest remaining tropical forest 

landscapes of East Timor (Trainor et al. 2008), and the results were compared with 

existing data from West Timor (Noske and Saleh 1996), the only previously reported 

ecological assessment of bird communities on Timor. This chapter addresses a series 

of questions relating to the response of Timor’s birds to landscape context and 

fragmentation:  

1. How does the West Timor study by Noske and Saleh (1996) typify the 

ecological relationships of bird assemblages of Timor? 

2. How resilient are Timor’s forest bird species to broad-scale forest 

fragmentation? 

3. Are birds of evergreen forest less resilient to disturbance than birds of dry 

forest? 

4. Are ecological species traits or evolutionary history more important in 

predicting a species response to disturbance? 

 

In considering spatial patterning of bird species richness on Timor I also note 

previous speculation (Mayr 1944) that species richness may attenuate on Timor from 

west to east, due to the ‘peninsula effect’ (e.g. Means and Simberloff 1987; Jenkins 

and Rinne 2008), as has been observed for Java, Sumba and Flores (Mayr 1944).   

 

 

Methods 

Study region 

Timor Island was formed by the collision between Australia and South East Asia 

caused by the northward movement of Australia, and is composed of fragments of 

continental Australia and Eurasia. The island is only about 3.1 million years old. 
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Geology is dominated by basement rock scraped off the Indo-Australian continental 

plate and raised marine sediments such as limestone (Monk et al. 1997).  

 

Rainfall on Timor is highly seasonal with 88% of the mean annual rainfall at Kupang 

(West Timor) falling during November to March, but the extent of the rainy season 

varies across the island – for example, Lospalos (in the east) has eight months where 

average rainfall exceeds 100 mm (Fig. 4.1). Timor is a hilly to mountainous island 

with a central spine of mountains reaching above 2,000 m with the highest peak of 

2,963 m at Mount Ramelau. 

 

The Portuguese colonised East Timor in c. 1600, primarily for exploitation of natural 

resources including sandalwood and timber (McWilliam 2003), while the Dutch 

colonised West Timor in c. 1653. The recent colonial history, forced population 

movements including transmigration, and population levels have been major 

influences on forest land use. The Portuguese decolonised East Timor in 1974-1975. 

Indonesia invaded and colonised East Timor from 1975-1999; this period was 

characterised by prolonged armed conflict, and broad scale forest loss and 

conversion in some areas (Bouma and Kobryn 2004), possibly to reduce cover for 

Timorese guerrilla (Falantil) fighters. West Timor is more densely populated than the 

east with a population of 1,594,801 at an average population density of 97/ km2: the 

population of Timor-Leste is about 1,040,000 (64/ km2) with exceptional population 

growth of 5.4% per year. 
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Figure 4.1. Rainfall seasonality contrasting Kupang, Dili and Lospalos on Timor, 

with a comparable monsoonal tropics environment of Darwin, Australia. 
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The classification, terminology and mapping of vegetation communities on Timor 

have been inconsistent. Tropical forests occur along continuous environmental 

gradients. In current global literature, the evergreen forests of Timor are analogous to 

“tropical lowland evergreen broadleaf rainforest” and the dry forest is equivalent to 

“tropical deciduous/semi-deciduous broadleaf forest” (Schmitt et al. 2009). Rainfall,  
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soils, aspect and land use are the most important drivers of vegetation distribution, 

with dry forests occurring in low rainfall coastal landscapes and evergreen forest 

mostly in higher rainfall inland areas. Extensive forest conversion for swidden 

agriculture over millennia (Glover 1986; McWilliam 2006) has caused wholesale 

changes to the tropical forest on the island including presumably the expansion of 

savanna woodlands (dominated by Eucalyptus, palm, Acacia and mixed).  

 

Documentation of Timor’s avifauna has progressed in recent years (Trainor 2005; 

Trainor et al. 2007, 2008). The island’s avifauna comprises at least 261 species 

including 126 resident land bird species (Trainor et al. 2008); of these about 80 

species are ‘tropical forest specialists’ (Chapter 3). None of the resident landbirds is 

known to make seasonal migrations or elevational movements, though it has been 

suspected for some species (Noske 1997). Avian taxonomy and nomenclature follow 

BirdLife International (2009), except for the recognition of Marigold Lorikeet T. 

capistratus (split from Rainbow Lorikeet T. haematodus: Schodde and Mason, 

1999); Timor Coucal Centropus mui (split from Pheasant Coucal C. phasianinus; 

Trainor et al., 2007); and Arafura Fantail Rhipidura dryas (split from Rufous Fantail 

R. rufifrons; Christidis and Boles 2008).  

 
Bird survey 

The West Timor survey (Noske and Saleh 1996) took place from 13 May to 6 July 

1993, the early dry season, and the East Timor survey took place from 8 December 

2003 to 26 October 2006 in both the wet and dry seasons. Eight sites (sampled with 

10-30 point counts on 1-3 transects) from two districts were sampled in West Timor. 

Surveys in the east involved 22 sites (mean of 15 point counts; range 4-49 on 1-8 

transects). Survey effort was relatively low in Timor-Leste because of permissions to 

work in different village areas was often time-consuming, transport was limited, the 

road network was poor, and violence in 2006 curtailed the final sampling sessions. 

Differences in survey period, season and observer between the two surveys are 

unavoidable limitations given that the survey in West Timor is the only one 

conducted to date. This chapter considers only the resident landbirds of forest 

habitats, but in Chapter 4 the bird assemblages of savanna woodland and grassland 

are also considered. The focus on resident land birds means that there is unlikely to 

be major variation in the composition of bird communities between seasons and 
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Plate 4. (Top left to clockwise): Evergreen (montane) forest on Mundo Perdido, Timor-

Leste; Dry forest in the late dry season at Laivai, Lautem district; Grassland on the Lake 

Iralalaro floodplain, Bauro, Lautem (with evergreen forest in background); Evergreen forest 

at Iramimiraka, Muapitine, Lautem; Savanna woodland in the Tasitolu catchment, Dili. 
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years, though there may be some differences in vocal activity. Most of the survey in 

East Timor was in Lautem district (more than half of the samples were from the 

newly declared Nino Konis Santana National Park) in the far east of the island (Fig. 

4.2), with limited sampling in Suai district in the south-west. Both surveys sampled 

birds by point counts along transects during the first 3.5 hrs after dawn when bird 

activity is greatest. The number of each species and distance of each contact from a 

central point was noted on a proforma.   

 

Figure 4.2.  Study sites surveyed on Timor Island are marked with solid dots. The 

Suai area site (Foho Lulik) near the international border is marked with an arrow. 

 
 

 

In West Timor, all birds seen or heard in an 8 min period within 50 m of points 

located every 100 m along a 1 km transect were noted, and their distance from the 

central point estimated (Noske and Saleh 1996). Typically distances of 200 m or 

more are used in tropical forest point count surveys to reduce the possibility of 

double counting, but the 100 m distance does not remove this potential sampling 

bias. In East Timor point counts were 10 mins, within 50 m of each point, at 200 m 
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intervals generally along 1 km transects. Differences in count period (8 v. 10 mins) 

between surveys are unlikely to provide any substantial bias in estimation of bird 

abundance or presence because in point count bird surveys in the tropics the majority 

of bird contacts typically occurs within the first 2 min of sampling (Lee and Marsden 

2008) and most records in the final minutes are of large vocal species (e.g. pigeons) 

calling from beyond 50 m from the centre of the point. The choice of distance 

between point counts is a compromise between sample independence and completing 

an adequate number of point counts, and for some mobile species it is arguable 

whether that distance is independent (e.g. for Yellow-crested Cockatoo Cacatua 

sulphurea; pigeons). Distances of 100-200 m are frequently used in single species 

and avian community assessments in the tropics (e.g. Bibby et al. 1998; Sodhi et al. 

2005b; Marsden et al. 2006; Lee and Marsden 2008). Birds recorded beyond 50 m 

from each point count were excluded from the analysis here as a further attempt to 

ensure that birds are not double-counted. Birds were categorized as either ‘forest 

specialist’ or ‘non-forest/woodland’ according to recent publications (Noske and 

Saleh 1996; Coates and Bishop 1997).  

 

Environmental variables 

Each point count was classified as either tropical evergreen forest (canopy height 

generally > 20 m, dominated by evergreen forest trees) or tropical dry forest 

(dominated by deciduous plants, canopy height generally <20 m height), and as 

primary forest as secondary forest. This latter determination is somewhat uncertain 

because almost all forest on Timor has been converted historically during agriculture, 

except on the steepest and most rugged terrain. Forest that has regrown over a period 

of c. 40-60 years has the appearance of primary forest. Secondary forest was 

generally lower stature forest than primary forest, with more saplings and poles but 

fewer large trees above c. 30 cm DBH, with frequent gaps in the canopy and a better 

developed shrub layer. Elevation and canopy cover was recorded for each transect in 

West Timor, and for each point in East Timor.  

 

Broad landscape variables were generated from a Landsat image using ARC GIS – 

this included tropical forest cover within a 3 km and 5 km radius of each point (East 

Timor) or within a 3 km (total area of 28.3 km2) and 5 km (total area of 78.6 km2) 
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radius of the centre of each site (West Timor, where GPS coordinates for individual 

points were not recorded); and mean elevation, slope and surface roughness 

(standard deviation of slope; all within a 1 km radius). Because of limitations of 

existing environmental mapping, these landscape scale factors could only be 

generated for Kupang district in West Timor (covering 100 of the 190 point counts) 

and for a sub-set of point counts from Lautem district in East Timor (covering 198 of 

331 point counts). 

 

Data analysis 
 
Differences between mean ranks of landscape metrics (forest area within 3 km, forest 

area within 5 km, elevation, slope, and surface roughness) and of avian sub groups of 

abundance and species richness between West and East Timor were examined using 

Mann-Whitney U-test. All parametric and non-parametric statistics were performed 

with Statistica (Anon. 2002). 

 

Sample effort was uneven, therefore relative rates of species accumulation (beta 

diversity) was evaluated with non-parametric species richness estimators (generated 

using EstimateS version 8.0: Colwell 2005), and a species rarefaction graph prepared 

(using Cole rarefaction estimator). I used the mean of eight estimators (Abundance-

based Coverage Estimator of species richness, Incidence-based Coverage Estimator 

of species richness, the incidence-based estimator Chao1, Chao 2 richness estimator, 

First-order Jackknife richness estimator, Second-order Jackknife richness estimator, 

and Bootstrap and Michaelis–Menten model based estimator). These estimators were 

found to perform well at predicting bird species richness (Walther and Martin 2001). 

The analysis was based on the point count by species data matrix for evergreen and 

dry forest in West and East Timor. 

 

Variation in bird species composition amongst point counts was examined with non-

metric multivariate ordination. Ordinations aim to represent samples as points in 

low-dimensional space with relative distances of all points in the same rank order as 

the relative dissimilarities; points that are close together represent samples that are 

very similar in species composition, and points far apart are dissimilar in 

composition (Clarke and Gorley 2006). The data matrix of species (recorded from 10 
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or more point counts) × species abundance data were square root transformed, and a 

Bray-Curtis similarity matrix was created for all pairs of point counts using PRIMER 

(Clarke and Gorley 2006). Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling was based on the 

similarity matrix using 50 random starts. ANOSIM (Analysis of similarity) in 

PRIMER was used to determine whether there were significant differences in bird 

species composition between forest types in East and West Timor, and SIMPER 

analysis was used to determine the average dissimilarity between the forest types 

based on a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix. 

 

I used two-way ANOVA to examine the individual and interactive effects of forest 

type (evergreen and dry) and disturbance (primary and secondary) on total 

abundance of bird sub-groups (abundance and richness) and of the abundance of 

individual bird species (those recorded from > 25 point counts).  

 

To further characterise individual species’ preference for forest type (evergreen and 

dry forest) and to disturbance (primary and secondary forest) indices were created for 

birds recorded from 25 or more point counts. The forest type preference was 

calculated as:  

 

(mean bird species abundance in evergreen forest minus mean abundance dry 

forest)/(mean abundance primary forest plus mean abundance secondary 

forest);  

 

and, an index of disturbance preference was calculated as:  

 

(mean abundance in primary forest minus mean abundance in secondary forest/ mean 

abundance in primary forest plus mean abundance in secondary forest).  

 

These indices both vary from +1 to -1. 

 

The environmental determinants of bird species richness (for bird species recorded 

from > 25 point counts, and for avian sub-groups) were examined using generalised 

linear modelling (GLM) (McCullagh and Nelder 1989; Crawley 1993). This 

modelling was based on a Poisson distribution and log-link function. For model 
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selection the Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) was used, but because the ratio of 

sample size to the number of parameters (n/K) was less than 40, the AICc were 

corrected for small sample size (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Models were ranked 

according to their ∆AICc and considered to have substantial support if ∆i was ≤ 2, 

less support with ∆i values of 3-7, and no support if ∆i > 10 (Burnham and Anderson 

2001). Akaike weights (wi) were also calculated for each set of models, as they 

provide a relative measure of model likelihood within the candidate set.  

 

To examine whether particular species traits are more strongly impacted by forest 

disturbance, I modelled with GLM, an index of forest disturbance preference 

(described above) was obtained against species traits. The species traits comprised 

ecological (biogeography and distribution) and threat status. Scoring for traits: Body 

size: small [<15 cm length; score= 1], medium-sized [15.1-29.9 cm; score= 2] and 

large-sized [>30 cm length; score= 3]); Threat status: (0= not threatened; 1= 

threatened or near threatened according to IUCN); Guild scoring:  1= frugivore; 2= 

insectivore; 3= granivore; 4= insectivore/nectarivore; 5= insectivore/granivore; 6= 

nectarivore/frugivore/granviore; 7= frugivore/insectivore); Height (of foraging: 1= 

understorey; 2= mid-storey; 3= canopy); Restricted-range (0= wide-ranging; 1= 

restricted-range); Number of Lesser Sunda islands occupied (a count); number of 

sub-species in Wallacea as a measure of evolutionary history within the archipelago 

(a count). Model assumptions used here are as given in the previous analyses. 
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Results 

 

Overall patterns 
 
A total of 7,992 individuals from 84 bird species (from 67 genera and 32 families) 

were recorded from 521 point counts. The 57 forest specialised bird species were 

dominant, comprising 7,493 (93.5%) of individuals, while 27 non-forest/woodland 

species contributed only 519 individuals (6.5%). Sixty-one bird species were 

recorded from 190 point counts in West Timor and 76 bird species were recorded 

from the 331 point counts in East Timor. The most frequently recorded bird species 

were: Fawn-breasted Whistler Pachycephala orpheus (359 point counts), Ashy-

bellied White-eye Zosterops citrinella (336), Plain Fairy-warbler Gerygone inornata 

(313), Timor Leaf-warbler Phylloscopus presbytes (247), Arafura Fantail Rhipidura 

dryas (231) and Northern Fantail Rhipidura rufiventris (223). Pigeons (11 species), 

honeyeaters (6 species), parrots (6 species) and finches (6 species) comprised more 

than one-third of all species. Thirty globally restricted-range birds, three globally 

threatened and nine Near threatened bird species were recorded (Appendix 4.1). 

 

Landscapes of West and East Timor 

Forest cover was substantially greater around sites in East Timor, associated with 

increasingly rugged terrain (Fig. 4.3). Forest cover within 3 km and 5 km radii of 

points was 2-2.5 times greater in the East (Mann Whitney U-test: Z= 8.2, P< 0.0001; 

Z= 10.1, P<0.0001, respectively). There were also substantial differences in other 

landscape metrics. Slope (Z= 8.9, P<0.0001), and surface roughness (Z= 4.6, P< 

0.0001) were greater in the East, and the population density was significantly lower 

in the East (Z= 14.1, P< 0.0001) (Fig. 4.3). There was no difference in elevation 

(mean in West 312 m v East 303 m; Z= 0.6, P> 0.05).  
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Figure 4.3. Comparison of landscape metrics for West and East Timor: (a) Mean 

forest cover within 3 km (black) and 5 km radius (grey) of point counts or sites. (b) 

mean slope (black) and roughness (grey) within 1 km of point counts (± one standard 

error.) 

 

 

How well does the West Timor study typify the birds of Timor? 

 

There were few differences in the overall species list between the West and East. Of 

the total pool of 84 recorded bird species, six species were recorded only from the 

West and 15 species only from East. However, there were substantial regional 

differences in the abundance and richness of all birds combined and for various avian 

sub-groups. The mean abundances of forest dependent birds, medium- and large-

sized, restricted-range and frugivorous birds were significantly greater in the East 

(Table 4.1). Frugivore and pigeon abundance was about two times greater in the 

East. There were no significant differences in the abundances of understorey 

insectivores, woodland or threatened bird species.  

 

Bird species accumulated substantially faster in the East compared to the West (Fig. 

4.4), with secondary evergreen and secondary dry forests adding species more 

rapidly than primary forests in the east. There was no difference in the rate of bird 

species accumulation in evergreen forest in West Timor, but primary dry forest 

accumulated sopecies more rapidly than secondary forest. Only primary dry forest in 
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the east was approaching an asymptote, highlighting that sample intensity was low 

and that additional species continued to be recorded.  

 

An ordination of plots by bird species composition showed that there was no marked 

discontinuity across the ordination space. Samples from the West were mostly 

positioned to the left, and samples from East Timor to the right, but there was 

substantial overlap (Fig. 4.5, Table 4.2). Primary forest samples were clustered about 

the centre of the ordination with secondary forest samples from both West and East 

scattered around the periphery of primary forest samples. Dry forest plots were 

positioned along the left of MDS axis 1, with evergreen plots located positive along 

MDS axis 1, and widely over MDS axis 2 (Fig. 4.5a). The composition of primary 

dry forests from the West and East were similar (Fig. 4.5b, Table 4.2), but secondary 

dry forests were relatively dissimilar, and there was substantial variation in the 

composition of evergreen forests. Paired comparisons of the forest types showed that 

there were significant correlations between all (except East Primary dry and East 

secondary dry forest, and West Primary evergreen and West secondary evergreen) 

but correlations were low (typically r= 0.1-0.4, not shown) highlighting the 

substantial overlap in species composition (Table 4.2). 
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Table 4.1.  Comparison between West and East Timor in the abundance and richness 

of bird species in point counts. Means are given with S.E: Significance ***, 

P<0.001, **, P<0.01, * P<0.05; Mann-Whitney U-test. 

   West 
(n= 190) 

East 
(n= 331) 

Z 

Abundance All birds 12.0 (0.34) 17.3(0.39) 8.9*** 
 Restricted-range 6.5 (0.21) 9.4 (0.27) 6.9*** 
 Non restricted-range 5.5 (0.23) 7.8 (0.26) 6.2*** 
 Threatened 1.3 (0.10) 1.9 (0.14) 1.3NS 
 Pigeon 1.2 (0.12) 2.1 (0.14) 3.7*** 
 Forest 11.0 (0.34) 16.1 (0.38) 8.6*** 
 Woodland 1.0 (0.11) 1.0 (0.16) -1.4NS 
 Frugivore 1.7 (0.15) 3.5 (0.21) 6.3*** 
 Understorey insectivore 5.6 (0.24) 6.2 (0.20) 1.7NS 
 Small-sized 7.6 (0.24) 9.6 (0.25) 5.2*** 
 Medium-sized 2.5 (0.15) 4.5 (0.20) 7.3*** 
 Large-sized 1.5 (0.15) 3.2 (0.19) 5.9*** 
         
Richness All birds 8.6 (0.22) 10.1 (0.20) 4.5*** 
 Restricted-range 5.1 (0.15) 5.6 (0.13) 2.4* 
 Non-restricted-range 3.6 (0.13) 4.5 (0.12) 4.7*** 
 Threatened 1.0 (0.07) 1.0 (0.05) -0.3NS 
 Pigeon 0.9 (0.07) 1.1 (0.06) 2.4* 
 Forest 7.9 (0.20) 9.5 (0.20) 3.6*** 
 Woodland 0.7 (0.07) 0.6 (0.06) -1.4NS 
 Frugivore 1.3 (0.08) 2.1 (0.09) 5.2*** 
 Understorey insectivore 3.7 (0.13) 3.4 (0.09) -2.2* 
 Small-sized 5.1 (0.13) 5.3 (0.11) 0.9NS 
 Medium-sized 2.1 (0.11) 2.9 (0.09) 5.5*** 
 Large-sized 1.1 (0.08) 1.8 (0.09) 5.1*** 
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Figure 4.4.  Bird species accumulation for evergreen and dry forest in West and East 

Timor based on the Cole rarefaction statistic: (a) Evergreen forest; and, (b) Dry 

forest.  
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Figure 4.5a.  Ordination of the 521 point counts by bird species composition. Stress 

was 0.29.  Forest types: East primary – solid square, East secondary forest– solid 

circle, West primary forest– open square, West secondary – open circle. 
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Figure 4.5b.  Ordination centroids (mean scores, ± one standard error) for forest 

types in West and East Timor. Forest types: WPE= West primary evergreen, EPE= 

East primary evergreen, WSE= West secondary evergreen, ESE= East secondary 

evergreen, WPD= West primary dry, EPD= East primary dry, WSD= West 

secondary dry; ESD= East secondary dry. Enclosing line represents a distinction 

between dry forests and evergreen forests. 
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Table 4.2. Dissimilarity matrix of bird species between the four forest habitats in 

East and West Timor. NS, denotes not significant; all other comparisons are 

significant at P<0.05 or greater. 

 

Values range from 0 (no dissimilarity) to 1 (total dissimilarity).  

 

 East 

secondary 

evergreen 

East 

Primary 

dry 

East 

secondary 

dry 

West 

primary 

evergreen 

West 

secondary 

evergreen 

West 

Primary 

dry 

West 

secondary 

dry 

East primary 

evergreen 

0.69 0.71 0.72 0.69 0.75 0.71 0.76 

East secondary 

evergreen 

 0.72 0.70 0.71 0.76 0.71 0.72 

East Primary dry   0.67 NS 0.70 0.74 0.67 0.69 

East secondary dry    0.72 0.77 0.67 0.67 

West primary 

evergreen 

    0.66 NS 0.66 0.76 

West secondary 

evergreen 

     0.67 0.79 

West Primary dry       0.65 

 

 

Response of birds to disturbance in different forest types 

 

A feature of habitat use was the lack of specialist bird species: none of the forest 

specialized birds was restricted to evergreen, dry, primary or secondary forest (Table 

4.2). A total of 14 species was significantly more abundant in evergreen forest; nine 

were significantly more abundant in dry forest, five in primary forest and 10 in 

secondary forest. The abundance of restricted-range birds, and abundance and 

richness of forest birds and frugivores was significantly greater in evergreen forest. 

The abundance and richness of pigeons and the richness of threatened birds was 

greater in dry forests. The abundance and richness of all birds and restricted-range 

birds was greater in secondary forest, as was the richness of frugivorous birds (Table 

4.2) 
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The strongest interactions between forest type and disturbance were for the richness 

of understorey insectivores, overall bird species richness, pigeon abundance, and the 

abundance of threatened and restricted-range birds (Table 4.2). Ten of the 45 species 

showed significant interactions between forest type and disturbance. Of these six 

species were more abundant in primary-evergreen and dry-secondary forest (only 

two species were more abundant in evergreen and primary forest (Timor Blue-

flycatcher Cyornis hyacinthinus and Little Pied Flycatcher Ficedula westermanii); 

one species (Australian Koel Eudynamys scolopacea) was most abundant in 

secondary-evergreen forest, and six species were most abundant in secondary-dry 

forest (Pink-headed Imperial Pigeon Ducula rosacea, White-bellied Chat Saxicola 

gutteralis; Emerald Dove Chalcophaps indica; Barred Dove Geopelia maugeus; 

Flame-breasted Sunbird Nectarinia solaris and Red Junglefowl Gallus gallus). Only 

one species had greater mean abundance in primary-dry forest (Buff-banded 

Grassbird Buettikoferella bivittata). 
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Table 4.2.  Results of two-way ANOVA between forest type (evergreen [E] and dry 

[D]) and disturbance level (primary [P] and secondary [S]) for birds recorded from 

more than 25 point counts. Means are given for the interactions of forest type with 

disturbance level. Birds are ordered from most frequently recorded to least. 

 
 Sub-group/species Evergreen-

primary 
Evergreen-
second 

Dry-
primary 

Dry-
Secondary 

Evergreen-
dry  
F signi-
ficance 

Primary-
secondary 
F signif-
icance 

Interaction 

Abundance All birds 14.75 17.29 13.63 16.66 1.7ns 17.8***S 0.1NS 

Abundance Restricted-
range 

8.34 9.56 6.82 8.88 6.3*E 14.1***S 0.9NS 

Abundance Threatened 1.69 1.2 1.51 2.06 2.4ns 0.01ns 5.6* 

Abundance Pigeon 1.54 1.24 1.6 2.48 8.3**D 1.7ns 6.9** 

Abundance Forest 14.44 16.05 12.36 14.3 8.7**E 7.5**S 0.07NS 

Abundance Frugivore 2.89 3.64 1.81 3.07 6.5*E 9.7**S 0.6NS 

Abundance Understorey 
insectivore 

5.76 6.42 6.12 6.02 0.003ns 0.7ns 1.2NS 

Richness All birds 8.99 10.91 9.74 9.87 0.2ns 9.2**S 7.1** 

Richness Restricted-
range 

5.15 6.29 5.4 5.45 1.7ns 7.4**S 6.2* 

Richness Threatened 0.95 0.71 1.11 1.05 7.5**D 2.7ns 0.8NS 

Richness Pigeon 0.85 0.83 1.18 1.38 18.3*** D 0.8ns 1.2NS 

Richness Forest 8.76 10.03 8.81 8.66 3.9*E 2.7ns 4.4* 

Richness Frugivore 1.74 2.24 1.38 1.98 4.3*E 13.8***S 0.1NS 

Richness Understorey 
insectivore 

3.53 3.7 3.88 3.06 0.8ns 4.0*P 9.1** 

                

Fawn-breasted Whistler 0.91 1.52 1.25 1.56 2.7ns 15.3***S 1.5NS 

Ashy-bellied White-eye 1.93 1.77 2.04 2.1 0.9ns 0.04ns 0.2NS 

Plain Gerygone 0.83 0.61 0.85 0.67 0.4ns 8.2**P 0.05NS 

Timor Leaf-warbler 1.13 0.95 0.44 0.44 35.3***E 0.7ns 0.8NS 

Arafura Fantail 0.54 0.56 0.64 0.48 0.01ns 1.0ns 1.8NS 

Northern Fantail 0.55 0.29 0.71 0.59 9.7**D 7.1**P 1.0NS 

Timor Stubtail 0.61 0.62 0.37 0.16 38.3**E* 3.2ns 3.8NS 

Olive-brown Oriole 0.53 0.74 0.31 0.68 2.8ns 11.9***S 0.9NS 

Red-chested 
Flowerpecker 

0.26 0.79 0.25 0.75 0.1ns 60.4***S 0.02NS 

Pink-headed Imperial 
Pigeon 

0.54 0.08 0.31 0.59 1.5ns 0.7ns 9.9** 

Timor Friarbird 0.43 0.26 0.15 0.2 6.5*E 0.7ns 2.7NS 

Banded Fruit-dove 0.55 0.38 0.07 0.2 14.2*** E 0.06ns 3.0NS 

Timor Figbird 0.25 0.41 0.22 0.33 0.5ns 3.6ns 0.1NS 

Common Golden 
Whistler 

0.35 0.08 0.34 0.13 0.1ns 16.7***P 0.3NS 

Helmeted Friarbird 0.23 0.53 0.08 0.36 6.7*E 22.2***S 0.04NS 

Streak-breasted 
Honeyeater 

0.07 0.36 0.49 0.83 28.6***D 14.3***S 0.07NS 

White-bellied Chat 0.01 0.14 0.67 0.56 89.6***D 0.006ns 4.6* 

Spectacled Monarch 0.18 0.15 0.21 0.32 3.8ns 0.5ns 1.6NS 

Yellow-eared 
Honeyeater 

0.49 0.80 0.01 0.2 23.6***E 5.1*S 0.3NS 

Orange-banded Thrush 0.25 0.29 0.06 0.07 22.3***E 0.4ns 0.1NS 

Sunda Bush Warbler 0.22 0.30 0.04 0.07 23.4***E 1.7ns 0.4NS 
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 Sub-group/species Evergreen-
primary 

Evergreen-
second 

Dry-
primary 

Dry-
Secondary 

Evergreen-
dry  
F signi-
ficance 

Primary-
secondary 
F signif-
icance 

Interaction 

Emerald Dove 0.09 0.24 0.21 0.2 0.9ns 2.7ns 4.0* 

Cinnamon-banded 
Thrush 

0.19 0.20 0.1 0.16 1.8ns 0.5ns 0.3NS 

Red-rumped Myzomela 0.12 0.20 0.15 0.31 2.1ns 6.4*S 0.7NS 

Rose-crowned Fruit-
dove 

0.09 0.12 0.31 0.67 14.5***D 3.6ns 2.5NS 

Red-cheeked Parrot 0.31 0.20 0.07 0.09 8.9**E 0.6ns 1.2NS 

Wallacean Drongo 0.19 0.11 0.18 0.14 0.1ns 1.7ns 0.2NS 

Timor Blue-flycatcher 0.15 0.24 0.16 0.06 5.6*E 0.01ns 6.6* 

Marigold Lorikeet 0.66 0.38 0.02 0.09 10.9** E 0.6ns 1.5NS 

Black-banded 
Flycatcher 

0.20 0.14 0.07 0.04 10.3**E 1.6ns 0.2NS 

Buff-banded Grassbird 0.09 0.14 0.36 0.02 4.9*D 17.4***P 29.8*** 

Barred Dove 0.06 0 0.27 0.55 20.1***D 1.7ns 3.9* 

Flame-breasted Sunbird 0.03 0.09 0.18 0.46 23.7***D 10.3**S 4.0* 

Spot-breasted White-
eye 

0.26 0.24 0.09 0.18 2.6ns 0.2ns 0.6NS 

Little Pied Flycatcher 0.10 0.17 0.2 0.02 0.2ns 2.3ns 12.4*** 

Spotted Dove 0.05 0.02 0.25 0.13 24.2***D 6.1*P 1.8NS 

Short-tailed Starling 0.30 0.67 0.02 0.03 8.1**E 1.3ns 1.2NS 

Australian Koel 0.10 0.29 0.01 0.06 20.7***E 12.2***S 3.9* 

Red Junglefowl 0.04 0.18 0.13 0.13 0.4ns 3.8ns 4.8* 

Gould's Bronze Cuckoo 0.05 0.15 0.06 0.11 0.3ns 7.0**S 0.6NS 

Dusky Cuckoo Dove 0.07 0.14 0.1 0.06 0.5ns 0.1ns 2.5NS 

Olive-shouldered Parrot 0.17 0.08 0.1 0.14 <0.01ns 0.2ns 1.2NS 

Thick-billed 
Flowerpecker 

0.05 0.02 0.17 0.12 8.3**D 1.2ns 0.03NS 

Broad-billed Flycatcher 0.03 0.12 0.11 0.13 1.9ns 2.6ns 0.9NS 

Yellow-crested 
Cockatoo 

0.12 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.5ns 1.5ns 2.6NS 

 

 

There was continuous variation along a gradient from evergreen-primary preferring 

birds through to dry-secondary preferring birds, but few bird species occupying the 

dry-primary segment (Fig. 4.6), in contrast to the results shown in Table 4.2. A suite 

of birds apparently associated with primary-evergreen forest included restricted-

range birds species: Marigold Lorikeet Trichoglossus capistratus, Timor Blue-

flycatcher Cyornis hyacinthinus, Spot-breasted White-eye Heleia muelleri, Timor 

Leaf-warbler Phylloscopus presbytes, Timor Stubtail Urosphena subulata and Timor 

Friarbird Philemon inornatus. Many of the birds whose abundance was greatest in 

evergreen secondary forest were also common in forest edge and dry primary or dry 

secondary forest: Helmeted Friarbird Philemon buceroides, Dusky Cuckoo-dove 

Macropygia magna, Timor Figbird Sphecotheres viridis and Olive-brown Oriole 

Oriolus melanotus (Fig. 4.6). Species that were strongly negative along both axes 
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were mostly widespread species associated with dry secondary forest, although this 

group included several endemics: White-bellied Chat Saxicola gutteralis, Barred 

Dove Geopelia maugeus, Rose-crowned Fruit-dove Ptilinopus regina, Streak-

breasted Honeyeater Meliphaga reticulata and Flame-breasted Sunbird Nectarinia 

solaris.  

 

 

Figure 4.6.  Bird species preference for forest type (evergreen-dry) and an index of 

forest disturbance (primary-secondary) for the 45 bird species recorded from > 25 

point counts. Restricted-range birds are marked with a cross. Species abbreviations 

are given in Appendix 4.1. 
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Resilience of forest birds on Timor to broad-scale forest fragmentation 

 
The topographic factors slope and elevation were dominant in models of the 

abundance of 45 bird species recorded from more than 25 point counts. One or both 

of these factors were first in 93.3% of the models, and elevation on its own was 

second in 50.9% of models (Fig. 4.7). The extent of primary forest within 3 km was 

the first factor in only 3.3% of models, but it was prominent as second or third 

factors in models indicating its importance in the most parsimonious models 

explaining bird species abundance. Forest type (evergreen or dry) registered first or 

second place in few models, but it was frequent as the fourth factor in models (Fig. 

4.7). 

 

Figure 4.7.  Frequency of inclusion order for explanatory environmental variables 

and demographic factors (in generalised linear models using Akaike’s information 

criteria) used to explain the abundance of the 45 commonly recorded birds (>25 point 

counts). Factors either had a positive or negative relationship to bird species 

abundance. Factors are ordered from 1 (first factor in model) to 4 (fourth factor in 

model). The maximum number of model subsets for each species was 10, so that the 

maximum possible frequency for each factor is 450 (45 bird species by 10 models).  
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Table 4.3.  Comparison of candidate models to model bird species disturbance 

preference index (45 bird species recorded from at least 25 point counts), AIC results 

Akaike’s information criteria (AICc), AICc for small sample size and AICc weights. 

Model includes variables: sub-species (number of Wallacean sub-species), islands 

(number of Lesser Sunda islands occupied), IUCN status (threatened or not 

threatened), range (restricted or widespread), and body size (three classes). *, the 

asterisk denotes interactions between two or more variables.  

 
Model AICc ∆AICc wi 

Sub-species + islands + threat + 2*3 + 1*2*3 474.39 0 0.39 

Sub-species + islands + size + threat + restricted + 2*3 475.08 0.69 0.28 

Sub-species + islands + threat + restricted + 2*3 476.34 1.95 0.15 

Sub-species + islands + size + threat + restricted +2*3 + 1*2*3 478.39 4.00 0.05 

Sub-species + islands + threat + restricted + 1*2 + 2*3 + 1*2*3 478.54 4.15 0.05 

Sub-species + islands + threat + restricted + 1*3 + 2*3 + 1*2*3 480.07 5.68 0.02 

Sub-species + islands + threat + restricted + 1*2 + 2*3 480.08 5.69 0.02 

Sub-species + islands + threat + restricted + 1*3 + 2*3 480.80 6.41 0.01 

Sub-species + islands + size + threat + 1*2 + 1*3 + 1*2*3 481.12 6.73 0.01 

 

 

 

Correlates of bird abundance along a disturbance gradient 
 

Only two traits varied substantially along the disturbance gradient. The number of 

Wallacean sub-species per bird species rapidly declined with increasing disturbance, 

but there was a step-wise positive relationship between disturbance and the number 

of Lesser Sunda islands from which a species was recorded (Fig. 4.8). The sum of 

Akaike weights for the first four models of the relationship explaining the degree of 

association with forest disturbance represented more than 85% confidence sets. 

Threat status, body size and restricted ranges also featured in the models, indicating a 

weak contribution to explaining bird association with disturbance (Table 4.3).  
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Figure 4.8.  Variation in ecological and evolutionary species traits along three equal 

segments of disturbance index. Refer to Methods for details of the scoring used for 

traits. Disturbance levels in three equal sized classes: Low-disturbance= 0.52 to 0.14; 

moderate disturbance= 0.12 to -0.26; high disturbance= -0.29 to -0.66).  
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Discussion 

 

The monsoon forests of the eastern Indonesian seasonal tropics provide a strikingly 

different context to the moist forest of South East Asia, Central America and the 

Amazon where most of the studies of avian responses to tropical forest disturbance 

have taken place (Sodhi et al. 2004; Bowen et al. 2007; Şekercioğlu 2007; Sodhi et 

al. 2008; Gardner et al. 2010). Many of these studies have compared their results to a 

few well-studied human modified landscapes in the Sundaic region of South East 

Asia, or Central or South America. As highlighted by Gardner et al. (2009) this 

narrow base of ecological studies increases the risk of drawing false conclusions 

underpinning the development of appropriate and effective conservation strategies 

for the less well-studied regions of the tropics. Tropical dry (Monsoon rain-) forests 

are more easily settled by people because they are more open habitats – with smaller 

sized trees - than moist rainforests, and the xeric islands of South East Asia, such as 

Timor, have been inhabited by humans for a longer period than the mesic islands, 

providing a longer period for wholesale and repeated changes to vegetation (Collins 

et al. 1991; Brooks et al. 1999). This study has investigated the influence of forest 

type, disturbance level and a broad fragmentation context (West vs. East Timor) to 

examine a series of hypotheses relating to forest bird resilience to disturbance in the 

face of past and current land uses.  

 

How does the West Timor study typify the birds of Timor? 

Bird species composition in West and East Timor were similar (Fig. 4.5), with 

relatively low species turnover as indicated by substantial compositional overlap 

between point counts (Fig. 4.5a). However, mean bird abundance per point count 

was about 50% greater in the east and overall species richness was about 15% higher. 

For many of the forest specialist sub-groups of greatest conservation concern 

abundance was 20-45% greater in the east, with the abundance of frugivores and 

large-bodied birds being 51 and 53% greater, respectively.  

 

The substantial differences in bird species richness and abundance between the East 

and West may be attributed to (i) differences in sampling methodology including 

observer, and point count sample period; and, (ii) landsape factors (for example 

differences in land-use and fragmentation), (iii) differences in sample variation per 
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sample point was 25% greater in the east than in the west, so this may have 

contributed to part, but not all, of the observed differences in total abundance. There 

is no primary evidence that forest productivity was greater in the east than the west, 

suggesting that the landscape configuration (reduced fragmentation) in the east is 

contributing to differences in bird abundance. Some of these problems are 

intractable, as the only systematic dataset for West Timor was collected by a 

different observer, and where a shorter sample period was used (8 min vs. 10 min). 

Differences in observer skill are rarely systematically documented, but they can be 

substantial (e.g. Lindenmayer et al. 2009). In my Timor comparison, the resources 

available to identify birds by sight or call was limited during the 1993 survey and 

might account for some of the variation in bird abundance. A recent tropical forest 

study has shown that the majority of bird contacts are made during the first 2 mins of 

point count samples (Lee and Marsden 2008) which was also supported during recent 

observations on Wetar Island, north of Timor (Trainor unpubl. data). The abundance 

of pigeons is genuinely substantially greater in the East, probably partly because of 

lower hunting intensity. Commercial interests are also acknowledging this difference, 

with bird tour companies wanting to access East Timor to encounter endemic 

pigeons that are no longer easy to find in the West (James Eaton pers. comm. 2009). 

Overall the difference in abundance appears to be caused largely by the more intact 

forest estate of the East. Intense land-use pressure has lead to greater forest loss in 

the West.   

 

In this study 15 species were recorded only from the East, and six species only from 

the West. However, these differences probably relate mostly to the greater survey 

intensity in the east, as several species not recorded during the 1993 dry season 

surveys in the West have been recorded at other times. There was a high degree of 

consistency among the most common birds with eight of the 10 most frequently 

recorded birds in the East among the 10 most frequently recorded species in the 

West. 

 

In the 1940s, it was suggested that the avifaunas of Java, Sumba, Sumbawa, Flores 

and Timor were far richer towards the western broader bulb of the islands, with 

diversity declining towards the narrower eastern peninsulas (Mayr 1944). Recent 

publications (Coates and Bishop 1997; van Balen 1999) and the results of this study 
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confirm that this is not the case. Species accumulation was faster in the East 

indicating that site (beta) diversity was greater there than the West (Fig. 4.8). Few 

species occur exclusively in the West or East. Individual species not recorded from 

the West in this study included three evergreen forest specialists, which are known to 

be present in the West (Coates and Bishop 1997) but may have idiosyncratic habitat 

requirements. The Yellow-eared Honeyeater Lichmera flavicans was abundant in the 

East (81 point counts) in evergreen forest from sea-level to the mountains. This 

species appears to require either evergreen forest, or contrasting Eucalyptus open 

forest at higher elevation. The Short-tailed Starling Aplonis minor and Australian 

Koel were also not recorded during the surveys in the West (vs. 43 point counts for 

both species in the East), but these two species can be difficult to survey within small 

sampling units, as their occurrence may be highly dynamic in response to localized 

fruit resources. The Short-tailed Starling may be a highly mobile and the Australian 

Koel is more vocal during the wet season.  

 

The Timor-endemic Buff-banded Grassbird has an idiosyncratic distribution on the 

island and while present along the south coast of the East (Trainor et al. 2008), it is 

absent from Lautem district. It appears to prefer forest edge and savanna woodland, 

avoiding evergreen forest, and historically has perhaps been unable to colonise the 

intact evergreen forest landscape of Lautem. The phylogenetic relationships of this 

species are poorly understood (Bruce 1974), but its ancestor was presumably a 

grassland or savanna woodland-adapted bird. The Timor Coucal Centropus mui is 

another one of the few forest birds with a localised distribution. It is known only 

from secondary forest, forest edge and savanna woodland, and on current 

information is restricted to Lautem district (Coates and Bishop 1997; Trainor et al. 

2008). The Timor Coucal avoids the interior of evergreen forests which suggests that 

within the relatively intact forest landscapes of Lautem district, there must have been 

an element of vegetation patchiness within the matrix since its arrival, thought to 

have been in the Late Pleistocene (Mason et al. 1984). The high frequency of records 

in the West of Spotted Dove Stigmatopelia chinensis (39 and 7 point counts in West 

and East, respectively) and Black-faced Munia Lonchura molucca (22 and 0, 

respectively) provides an illustration of the greater capacity for infiltration by 

savanna woodland birds into the more disturbed forests of the west, and is an 
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example of the increasing homogenisation of the avifauna with increasing 

disturbance. 

 

How resilient are forest birds on Timor to broad-scale forest fragmentation? 

The tropical forests of Timor may have been subject to a long history of swidden 

agriculture; a timescale of c. 7,000 years (Glover 1986; O’Connor and Aplin 2007) 

since the arrival of Austronesian settlers may have allowed some dry forests on 

Timor to be converted 100-150 times. In contrast the evergreen forests typically 

occur in higher rainfall areas (coastal, hills and mountains) and are dominated by 

large trees (>100 cm DBH), which would have been difficult to cut with 

Austronesian-era technological implements. Small areas (c. 10-20 km2 in Lautem 

district) of evergreen forests about karst towers are shaded for extensive periods and 

may have been unsuitable for agriculture. Perhaps only these areas retain true old 

growth evergreen forest, however almost all tropical forests on Timor have been 

subject to repeated disturbance by swidden and selective cutting. Much of the loss of 

forest may have happened recently with the rapidly increasing population, but the 

long-term conversion of forest has probably been a strong filter, with regular 

disturbances reducing patch size, increasing patch isolation and the extent of edges.  

 

The most specialised forest species may have already gone extinct during the past 

millenia. More than half of Java’s lowland forest birds have gone extinct since the 

1850s as forest cover has been reduced to about 2.3% (van Balen 1999). In the large 

Lore Lindu (2,180 km2) National Park on Sulawesi, a recent loss of 60 km2 of forest 

was expected to cause losses of 5-10% of the 62 forest dependent bird species 

(Waltert et al. 2004). A second qualification must be made about the current quality 

of tropical forests on Timor. Repeated cutting and burning of vegetation, associated 

also with natural variation in rainfall and soil, has probably led to extensive 

conversion of evergreen forest to dry forests, savanna woodlands and woodlands.  

 

Two globally threatened pigeons of lowland forest may have declined because of 

forest loss and fragmentation, but the effect of hunting cannot be discounted. The 

Timor Green Pigeon Treron psittaceus is a fig specialist and was recorded from only 

seven point counts in the east but was unrecorded from the west. Hunting intensity, 

associated with higher population densities and greater land use intensity is assumed 
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to be greater in the west. A second pigeon, the Wetar Ground-dove Gallicolumba 

hoedtii is thought to prefer a highly specialised habitat comprising lowland springs 

(Lambert et al. 2006; Trainor et al. 2009). Coastal valleys are among the first to be 

settled and are a focus for development activities (particularly agriculture, including 

irrigated ricefields), placing such highly limited habitat under intense pressure. 

Somewhat surprisingly, the Wetar Ground-dove was recorded from three point 

counts in the east, but not in the Lospalos study region, which maintains the most 

extensive forest.  

 

The mountain forests of Timor have been heavily deforested historically (Mayr 1944; 

BirdLife International 2001; Trainor et al. 2008). Significantly, this study did not 

sample the avifauna of mountains, but one montane species, the Timor Bush-warbler 

Bradypterus timorensis, has not been recorded since 1931 (Mayr 1944; Coates and 

Bishop 1997). Possibly this bird has been heavily impacted by the increasingly small 

forest fragments available at higher elevations. Several typically montane birds are 

found at lower altitudes on Timor, and although this phenomenon has been explained 

in terms of competitive release in the absence of congeners, or lack of avian malaria 

or other diseases in the lowlands of Timor (Chapter 3), it might also be an adaptive 

response to the extensive loss of montane forest habitat. This pattern is reversed on 

Java (and possibly Bali) where the extreme lowland forest loss has caused expansion 

of lowland forest birds into the mountains (van Balen 1999). 

 

Are birds of evergreen forest less resilient to disturbance? 

Forest specialists (restricted-range, forest and frugivores) were more abundant in 

evergreen forest, but they appeared to be remarkably resilient to forest disturbance 

because they were also more abundant in secondary forest (Table 4.2). Overall there 

were relatively few differences in the avifaunal composition of evergreen, dry, 

primary or secondary forests, highlighting the generalised nature of the fauna. The 

composition of evergreen compared to dry forest showed statistically significant 

differences but the very low correlations highlight compositional overlap (Table 4.2). 

While forest specialists were abundant in secondary forests, I collected no data on 

whether birds reproduce in secondary forests. Possibly secondary habitats function as 

a population sink. Dry forests were rich in tree species on Timor, even after recent 

swidden activity (Cowie 2006), and they appear to essentially maintain the same set 
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of bird species as evergreen forest (Table 4.2) in spite of high structural contrast, and 

presumably to major differences in the abundance and diversity of fruit, flower, 

nectar and insect resources.  

 

The positioning of birds along a gradient of forest type and disturbance (Fig. 4.5) 

suggests that there is a core set of bird species associated with evergreen forests, 

although these species clearly also occur in dry and secondary forests, sometimes in 

reduced abundance. The reduced abundance of birds in other habitats may be 

associated with the lower tree biomass, and therefore the smaller food volume (fruit 

and nectar resources) in lower stature forest. Few species are unique to dry forest. 

Only the endemic Buff-banded Grassbird Buettikoferella bivittata was associated 

with primary dry forest, suggesting that this may be one of the few species that has 

evolved in dry forest on Timor. Buettikoferella is the only endemic genus on the 

island, confirming its antiquity on Timor (White and Bruce 1986). 

 

There are few if any studies that have contrasted the response of forest birds to 

disturbance in evergreen and dry forests. In a comparison of birds throughout insular 

South East Asia, Brooks et al. (1999) showed that more than twice as many Lesser 

Sunda bird species were predicted to be threatened by forest loss on the islands than 

were actually threatened according to the IUCN. They hypothesized that this 

overestimation of threat was due to: 1) extinction filters, with many specialised birds 

already extinct because of forest loss, and 2) Lesser Sundas-endemic species being 

more tolerant to deforestation because of the longer history of forest land use by man 

(Brooks et al. 1999). There are no bird sub-fossils from Timor that might identify 

possible missing species, but on the adjacent island of Flores an extinct giant Tyto 

owl and a Leptotilus stork from the late Pleistocene may have been hunted by man 

(van den Bergh et al. 2009).  

 

The long history of forest loss and fragmentation on Timor, and the natural 

patchiness of forests amongst savanna woodlands, has forced birds to either adapt or 

perish. Additional species filtering undoubtedly followed the anthropogenic 

introduction of pigs, deer, cuscus, palm civet and rats around 7,000 years ago 

(Glover 1986; O’Connor and Aplin 2007). The native rodent fauna of Timor, which 

included at least seven species of giant rat, was devastated after humans introduced 
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the interactive toxic suite of habitat change, direct predation by man, and introduced 

diseases (Glover 1986). Possibly the greatest forest loss has occurred in the past 100-

200 years, associated with sharply increasing population levels. Anecdotes by a 

succession of naturalists to both West and East Timor suggest that much forest cover 

had been lost by the late nineteenth century (Wallace 1869; Forbes 1885; Mayr 

1944). In West Timor, there has been little change to forest boundaries over the last 

36 years, at least, based on analysis of aerial photos (Rohan Fisher pers. comm). 

 

Are species traits or evolutionary history more important correlates of decline? 

 

The evolutionary history of birds and their geographic range size (number of islands) 

in the Lesser Sundas were dominant factors predicting species abundance along a 

disturbance gradient, drowning out any signal from individual species ecology. The 

analysis here does not control for phylogenetic relationships, but the depauperate 

nature of islands makes it difficult to gain statistical independence (in this study 

about 22% or 10 bird species have more than one species within a genus, or ‘generic 

congeners’). Of the five genera with congeners in this dataset, the abundance of three 

pairs was significantly negatively correlated (Pachycephala, Rhipidura and 

Philemon), but there was no significant relationship among the remaining pairs. In 

the analysis of the impact of disturbance on species traits (Table 4.3) I have ignored 

phylogenetic constraints. However, the power of the evolutionary signal was 

overwhelming as shown previously for the birds of Sumba and Buru (Jones et al. 

2002). This analysis showed that birds represented on Timor by many Wallacean-

endemic sub-species, and which occur on few Lesser Sunda islands (small regional 

ranges), are the most abundant birds in forest habitat on Timor. These species have 

colonised the Lesser Sunda archipelago and through allopatric speciation have 

become adapted to conditions on the island, differentiated, colonized other islands in 

the Lesser Sundas/Wallacean archipelago or through character displacement 

(competition) have excluded closely related taxa from colonizing Timor (Losos and 

Ricklefs 2009). Species present in disturbed forest, averaged about half the number 

of Wallacean sub-species of species occurring in undisturbed forest, indicating that 

widespread woodland species (Spotted Dove Stigmatopelia chinensis, Pied Chat and 

Black-faced Munia) are increasingly dominant in disturbed forest. Associated with 

this increasing homogenisation along the disturbance gradient is the higher 
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abundance of widespread woodland species recorded from a greater number of 

Lesser Sunda islands. These include species such as the Spotted Dove, Barred Dove 

and Pied Chat (Chapter 3), which infiltrate secondary forest from agricultural land or 

highly fragmented forest.  

 

The increasing homogenisation of the avifauna with increasing disturbance is a 

common consequence of tropical forest disturbance (Devictor et al. 2008), but the 

overwhelming influence of species’ evolutionary history as a strong correlate of 

decline with increasing disturbance shown in this study has only been identified 

previously from the neighbouring island of Sumba. There, Jones et al. (2001) found 

that the ecological and life history traits of a species were poor predictors of its 

response to disturbance, suggesting that forest specialists are not strongly 

differentiating variation in forest types within predominantly tree-dominated 

landscapes. On Sumba (like Timor) secondary forests do retain substantial canopy 

cover and most of the structural complexity of primary forest (Jones et al. 2001). 

They suggested that the collection of bird data from a wider range of habitats 

including anthropogenic scrubland might provide a stronger test of bird species 

sensitivity to forest loss (Jones et al. 2001).  

 

I found no association of the threat categorization of bird species with level of forest 

disturbance, and the abundance of restricted-range species was also unrelated to level 

of forest disturbance. However, naturally rare species, or those assumed to have 

become rare because of forest loss and hunting (e.g. Wetar Ground-dove 

Gallicolumba hoedtii), were absent from my surveys. Three of the species (most 

strongly associated with disturbed forest (White-bellied Chat, Streak-breasted 

Honeyeater Meliphaga reticulata Flame-breasted Sunbird) were restricted-range 

species, including one Timor endemic bird, indicating that these species have 

adapted to more open habitats including savanna woodlands. The closest living 

relative of the Timor-endemic Streak-breasted Honeyeater is strongly associated with 

evergreen monsoon patches in the Kimberley and Top End regions of Australia 

(Norman et al. 2007). As such it may be that the Streak-breasted Honeyeaters is one 

of the few Timor-endemic species that has become adapted to open habitats. Two 

other endemics, the Buff-banded Grassbird and Timor Sparrow Padda fuscata, also 
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prefer open habitats. It would be useful to test the responses of these species to a 

broader range of wooded habitats than has been considered here.  

 

This study has shown that Timor has a highly generalised forest avifauna that is not 

strongly associated with particular forest types or disturbance levels – but there was a 

stronger signal from overarching broad scale forest loss. Increasing human use and 

repeated conversion to swidden agriculture over millennia causes increasing 

homogenisation of the avifauna, as evidenced by the increasing predominance of 

geographically widespread and unspecialised woodland birds. In the generalised 

linear models, forest type, disturbance and forest fragmentation were all important 

determinants of bird abundance, however results (Fig. 4.6) suggest that broad 

environmental factors (slope and elevation) may be the most important factors – 

confirming the generalist nature of the avifauna.  

 

Notwithstanding such apparently broad habitat tolerance, these data also show signal 

from broad-scale forest loss. For many species there may have be a threshold 

response to forest area, as it was an important explanatory factor in c. 30% of 

models. In Chapter 5, a more detailed examination of bird species response to 

disturbance and forest fragmentation is undertaken in a single well-forested 

landscape. In this Chapter other elements of the landscape matrix have been ignored, 

and so Chapter 5 will also examine patterns in the bird assemblages of savanna 

woodlands and grasslands, with a particular focus of determining the importance, if 

any, of savanna woodland as a refuge for the forest bird fauna.  
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Appendix 4.1. Bird species names, point count sample frequency and species code 

for Fig. 4.5. Birds are ordered from most to least frequently recorded in point counts. 

 

English name Scientific name Frequency  Code 

Fawn-breasted Whistler Pachycephala orpheus 359 Pacho 

Ashy-bellied White-eye Zosterops citrinella 336 Zost 

Plain Gerygone Gerygone inornata 313 Gery 

Timor Leaf-warbler Phylloscopus presbytes 247 Phyl 

Arafura Fantail Rhipidura dryas 231 Rhipr 

Northern Fantail Rhipidura rufiventris 223 Rhipn 

Timor Stubtail Urosphena subulata 211 Uros 

Olive-brown Oriole Oriolus melanotis 211 Orio 

Red-chested Flowerpecker Dicaeum maugei 178 Dicam 

Pink-headed Imperial Pigeon Ducula rosacea 120 Duca 

Timor Friarbird Philemon inornatus 109 Phili 

Banded Fruit-dove Ptilinopus cinctus 105 Ptilc 

Timor Figbird Sphecotheres viridis 105 Sphe 

Common Golden Whistler Pachycephala pectoralis 102 Pachp 

Helmeted Friarbird Philemon buceroides 101 Philb 

Streak-breasted Honeyeater Meliphaga reticulata 101 Meli 

White-bellied Chat Saxicola gutturalis 95 Saxi 

Spectacled Monarch Monarcha trivirgatus 90 Mona 

Yellow-eared Honeyeater Lichmera flavicans 81 Lich 

Orange-banded Thrush Zoothera peronii 79 Zoot 

Sunda Bush Warbler Cettia vulcania 74 Cett 

Emerald Dove Chalcophaps indica 73 Chal 

Cinnamon-banded Kingfisher Todiramphus australasia 70 Todi 

Black-chested Honeyeater Myzomela vulnerata 70 Myzo 

Rose-crowned Fruit-dove Ptilinopus regina 68 Ptilr 

Red-cheeked Parrot Geoffroyus geoffroyi 67 Geof 

Wallacean Drongo Dicrurus densus 67 Dicr 

Timor Blue-flycatcher Cyornis hyacinthinus 65 Cyor 

Marigold Lorikeet Trichoglossus capistratus 65 Tric 

Black-banded Flycatcher Ficedula timorensis 62 Ficet 

Buff-banded Grassbird Buettikoferella bivittata 60 Buet 

Barred Dove Geopelia maugeus 57 Geop 

Flame-breasted Sunbird Nectarinia solaris 53 Nect 

Spot-breasted White-eye Heleia muelleri 52 Hele 

Little Pied Flycatcher Ficedula westermanni 47 Ficew 

Spotted Dove Stigmatopelia chinensis 46 Strep 

Short-tailed Starling Aplonis minor 43 Aplo 

Australian Koel Eudynamys cyanocephala 43 Eudy 

Red Junglefowl Gallus gallus 40 Gall 

Gould's Bronze Cuckoo Chrysococcyx russatus 37 Chry 

Dusky Cuckoo Dove Macropygia magna 35 Macr 

Olive-shouldered parrot Aprosmictus jonquillaceus 33 Apro 

Thick-billed Flowerpecker Dicaeum agile 32 Dicaa 

Broad-billed Flycatcher Myiagra ruficollis 31 Myia 

Yellow-crested Cockatoo Cacatua sulphurea 29 Caca 

Tawny Grassbird Megalurus timoriensis 24   

Wallacean Cuckoo-shrike Coracina personata 22   

Black-faced Munia Lonchura molucca 22   

Sunda Cuckoo Cacomantis lepidus 19   
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Slaty Cuckoo-dove Turacoena modesta 18   

White-shouldered Triller Lalage sueurii 17   

Brown Honeyeater Lichmera indistincta 16   

Common Cicadabird Coracina tenuirostris 13   

Golden-headed Cisticola Cisticola exilis 11   

Brown Goshawk Accipiter fasciatus 10   

Large-billed Crow Corvus macrorhynchos 8   

Timor Green Pigeon Treron psittaceus 7   

Metallic Pigeon Columba vitiensis 7   

Pied Chat Saxicola caprata 7   

Common Kingfisher Alcedo atthis 6   

Collared Kingfisher Todiramphus chloris 6   

Timor Sparrow Padda fuscata 6   

Tricoloured Parrot-finch Erythrura tricolor 5   

Timor Coucal Centropus mui 5   

Olive-headed Lorikeet Trichoglossus euteles 4   

White-breasted Wood-swallow Artamus leucorynchus 4   

Five-coloured Munia Lonchura quinticolor 4   

Common Dollabird Eurystomus orientalis 4   

Zebra Finch Taeniopygia guttata 4   

Wetar Ground-dove Gallicolumba hoedtii 3   

Brush Cuckoo Cacomantis variolosus 3   

Great-billed Parrot Tanygnathus megalorynchos 2   

Richard's Pipit Anthus novaeseelandiae 2   

Blue-breasted Quail Coturnix chinensis 2   

Chestnut-backed Thrush Zoothera dohertyi 1   

Southern boobook Ninox novaeseelandiae 1   

Lesser Coucal Centropus bengalensis 1   

Red Avadavat Amandava amandava 1   

Red-backed Buttonquail Turnix maculosa 1   

Brown Quail Coturnix ypsilophora 1   

Black-faced Wood-swallow Artamus cinereus 1   

Long-tailed Shrike Lanius schach 1   

Zitting Cisticola Cisticola juncidis 1   

Spotted Kestrel Falco moluccensis 1   
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5  
Resilience of forest and savanna birds 

in Timor-Leste at the district scale: 

Lospalos 
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Abstract 

 

In the seasonal tropics of eastern Indonesia tropical forests and savannas are the 

dominant landscapes, but no previous studies have examined the importance of 

savannas as habitat for forest specialised bird species. On Timor patches of evergreen 

and dry tropical forest have been converted and modified by Austronesian settlers for 

millennia, presumably increasing the extent of savannas and increasing the number 

but reducing the size of the remaining patches of forest. The responses of bird 

communities to four broad habitat categories from tropical forest-savanna woodland-

grassland is examined with a special focus on the impact of forest fragmentation, and 

the importance of the savanna woodland avifauna for conservation of forest 

specialised bird species. This study contrasts the avifaunas of evergreen (n= 141 

point counts) and dry forest (n= 65), savanna woodland (n= 30) and grassland (n= 

35) in Lautem district (1,812 km2), Timor-Leste. The dataset comprised bird 

abundance and bird richness, landscape metrics (forest cover, elevation, slope, 

human population and greenness index) and environmental data from 271 point 

counts. Non-parametric tests, ordination, and generalised linear modelling were used 

to examine the responses of avian assemblages and individual bird species to 

environmental factors. In this district, forest cover was extensive (73.4%) but more 

than half of all forest was secondary regrowth. Of the 82 bird species recorded, 69 

were recorded from evergreen and dry tropical forest (combined), 43 from savanna 

woodland and 19 from grassland. Ordination revealed high similarity amongst 

‘wooded’ point counts, with substantial overlap in the composition of birds in 

evergreen and dry forests and savanna woodland. The savanna woodland avifauna 

comprised mostly ‘forest specialists’ (79%) but lacked several of the more 

specialised species including the critically endangered Yellow-crested Cockatoo 

Cacatua sulphurea. The bird species composition of dry forest was more similar to 

savanna woodland than to evergreen forest. The abundance of frugivorous, 

understorey insectivores, threatened and restricted-range birds was greatest in 

evergreen forest. Overall bird abundance and of many avian sub-groups was greater 

with increasing forest extent within 3 km of forest point counts. For threatened birds, 

abundance doubled when primary forest cover within 3 km increased beyond 10 km2. 

Most of the forest specialists, frugivorous birds and pigeons increased in abundance 

with increasing primary forest extent within 3 km of the 30 savanna woodland point 
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counts, but the abundance of woodland specialist birds decreased with increasing 

forest extent. This study has shown that Timor has a highly generalised forest bird 

avifauna, which spills over into adjacent savanna woodlands. Forest birds in savanna 

woodland were only abundant where primary forest occurs in close proximity, and 

on their own, savanna woodlands are unlikely to maintain populations of these birds. 

The striking increase in bird abundances of key avian sub-groups and individual bird 

species with increasing forest area is indicative of a threshold response. In spite of 

the generalist nature of much of the forest bird fauna, the conservation of many 

species will be dependent on the maintenance of large and well-connected forest 

patches.  
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Introduction 

 
The responses of tropical forest fauna to fragmentation and disturbance is a key issue 

in applied ecology and conservation. Many studies have examined the responses of 

birds to forest modification (Sodhi et al. 2008; Marsden and Scales 2008; Gardner et 

al. 2009). These studies have generally found that rare, restricted-range birds and 

habitat-specialists (notably including understorey insectivores and frugivores) are 

particularly sensitive to forest disturbance. In South East Asia most of the 

disturbance studies have been conducted in continental moist forests (Wong 1985; 

Lambert 1992; Lambert and Collar 2002; Peh et al. 2005) either on mainland Asia or 

on continental islands (Sodhi et al. 2005a; Meijaard et al. 2005). Most of the moist 

forest regions do not have a long-term history of agricultural use by man, and 

disturbances are often local. Birds evolving in such forest landscapes may be 

particularly sensitive to forest fragmentation – understorey birds in particular may be 

incapable of crossing tracks or relatively narrow forest gaps (e.g. Şekercioğlu 2007; 

Moore et al. 2008; Lees and Peres 2009). Lambert and Collar (2002) found that 

following isolation, even large patches of primary forest in the Sunda region lost a 

significant proportion of forest birds indicating a strong species-area effect. Globally, 

current forest use practices are increasing the extent of secondary forests and 

‘countryside habitats’ amongst fragmented and isolated forest patches. Secondary 

forests now comprise five of the 11 million km2 of tropical forest (Bowen et al. 

2008). Much of this conversion has, for example, occurred relatively recently (in the 

last 50-100 yrs). 

 

The monsoonal tropics of eastern Indonesia (Lesser Sundas), including Timor, 

provide a striking contrast to the moist tropics of the Sundaic region of South East 

Asia. Generic threats to South East Asian tropical forests, such as oil palm 

plantations and commercial logging, are largely absent in the Lesser Sundas. 

However, the more lightly timbered forests of the Lesser Sundas are readily 

converted to swidden agriculture (McWilliam 2006). Timor was first peopled about 

42,000 yr BP, and more recent Austronesian arrivals have been converting forest to 

swidden over the last 7,000 years at least (Fox 2002; O’Connor et al. 2004). Timor is 

the second largest oceanic island after Sulawesi in the Indonesian archipelago. 
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Including wild fires, earthquakes, tsunamis and cyclones, disturbance is a regular 

feature of the island’s ecology (Fox 2003; O’Connor et al. 2004).  

 

In modern times, island birds are 40 times more likely to be threatened with 

extinction compared to continental birds (Trevino et al. 2007). Bird-disturbance 

studies in Asia have focused on continental avifauna’s, and the relatively few studies 

targetting oceanic islands, have mostly been representatives of moist or everwet 

forest regions (Marsden 1998; Poulsen and Lambert 2000; Posa and Sodhi 2005; 

Sodhi et al. 2005a; Trainor 2007; Maas et al. 2009). Publications on the response of 

land use intensity and fragmentation frequently cite a global literature but drawing 

conclusions from context-specific or regional studies from a small number of well-

studied regions can be misleading (Gardner et al. 2008). 

 

There have been few studies on the effect of forest modification of birds in the 

eastern Indonesian dry tropics, but on Sumba, Jones et al. (2001) reported that 

tropical forests and secondary forests were dominated by birds which had a longer 

evolutionary history in the Wallacean region (than more recent immigrants to the 

island); presumably these species were better adapted to primary forest and also to 

secondary forest which had similar structure, than to the adjacent savanna woodland. 

 

Chapter 3 showed that the richness of bird species and the occurrence of many 

individual bird species are strongly tied to island or habitat area in the Lesser Sundas. 

In a study predicting species extinction on islands of South East Asia, Brooks et al. 

(1999) showed that fewer Lesser Sunda endemics were threatened (according to the 

IUCN Red List) than would be expected. They suggested that this may have been 

because any species sensitive to forest fragmentation may have already been 

extirpated, and that birds of dry forest may be more resilient to forest loss. However, 

they did not consider another possible causal factor, that the extensive savanna-

woodlands characteristic of the Lesser Sundas may provide a buffer or reservoir for 

the maintenance of tropical forest bird species.  

 

Knowledge of Timor’s bird fauna is relatively poor, with little empirical data on 

habitat use or species’ responses to disturbance, contrasting with a wealth of 

observations by bird-watchers (Jepson 1997). The island exhibits a high degree of 
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endemism with eight endemic bird species, and 32 of the 168 breeding resident bird 

species (18%) are restricted-range species (Trainor et al. 2008). In Chapter 4 the 

extent to which data on the birds of the highly fragmented tropical forests of West 

Timor were representative of the island was examined, with comparison to a more 

intact forest landscape in East Timor. Overall bird richness, and the richness and 

abundance of birds of high conservation importance (frugivores, pigeons and 

restricted-range birds), was greater in the East, suggesting a landscape-scale response 

to forest extent, although rugged terrain (slope and elevation) was also clearly an 

important factor in explaining abundance for many bird species. Forest type 

(evergreen or dry) and disturbance level were also major factors underlying the 

abundance of many species. On Timor, the monsoon climate produces naturally 

fragmented forest interspersed with savanna woodland, and this patchiness may 

predispose forest birds to cope with additional anthropogenic fragmentation. Most of 

the restricted-range birds are forest specialist species, but a small number are adapted 

to savanna woodland (e.g. Flame-breasted Sunbird Nectarinia solaris, Streak-

breasted Honeyeater Meliphaga reticulata, Buff-banded Grassbird Megalurus 

timoriensis and White-bellied Chat Saxicola gutturalis) (Chapter 4). 

 

There have been no empirical studies to examine the importance of adjacent savanna 

woodland as habitat for forest birds on Timor, or specifically how the extent of forest 

and forest quality influence species abundance and richness. Following on from the 

previous chapter, this chapter narrows the focus to examine the response of birds 

within a relatively intact tropical forest landscape in one district of Timor-Leste. This 

district, Lautem or Lospalos (1,812 km2), has a diverse landscape including the most 

extensive and intact forest estate on the island, natural savanna woodland, floodplain 

and grasslands.  
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Aims 

This study examines the following questions: 

1. How do birds respond across the broad-scale gradient from tropical forest, 

through savanna woodland to grassland?: Is there a distinctive savanna 

woodland avifauna; and, if so, what are its biogeographic affinities?  

2. Is savanna woodland used by forest birds sufficiently to allow population 

persistence with any further decrease in forest area? 

3. How much forest is needed for forest-dependent species – is there a threshold 

response? 

4. Are globally threatened (IUCN) and restricted-range forest birds impacted 

more by disturbance and fragmentation than non-threatened and wide-ranging 

birds?  

 

Methods 

 

Study region 

Timor Island is at least 3.1 my old and was formed by the collision between 

Australia and Southeast Asia caused by the northward movement of Australia. 

Geology comprises recent sedimentary rocks (mostly limestone) and basement rock 

scraped off the Indo-Australian continental plate and raised marine sediments such as 

limestone (Monk et al. 1997). Rainfall is highly seasonal with 80-90% of rain falling 

from December to April. Timor is a hilly to mountainous island with a central spine 

of mountains and outliers reaching 2,000 m; the highest peak Gunung Ramelau is 

2,963 m. The Portuguese colonised East Timor in c. 1600, primarily for exploitation 

of natural resources including Sandalwood Santalum album and timber (McWilliam 

2003). The recent colonial history, including Indonesia during 1975-1999, has lead to 

forced population movements, and altered land use has been a major influence on use 

of forest area and dispersion.  
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Figure 5.1.  East Timor map: (a) Study region map including location of Lautem 

(Lospalos) district in Timor-Leste; and, (b) location of systematic sampling in 

Lautem district (note that site numbering is not sequential).  
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Lautem or Lospalos district in the far east of Timor-Leste is dominated by the upland 

Fuiloro catchment (an upland closed catchment of 440 km2 set at 330-450 m a.s.l), 

the karst towers of the Paitchau range (to 995 m a.s.l.), isolated small mountains and 

river valleys (Fig. 5.1). The geology is dominated by raised coralline limestone, 

cobble/melange, and alluvium. The mean annual rainfall varies from about 800 mm 

at Lautem and Laivai villages to 1,906 mm at Lospalos but in the Paitchau range 

rainfall may reach about 2,500-3000 mm. The human population of Lautem is 55,921 

people at 32 person’s km-2 which is substantially lower than Dili district (466 

person’s km-2) or Ermera (138 person’s km-2).  

 

Avian taxonomy and nomenclature follow BirdLife International (2009), except for 

the recognition of Marigold Lorikeet T. capistratus (split from Rainbow Lorikeet T. 

haematodus: Schodde and Mason 1999); Timor Coucal Centropus mui (split from 

Pheasant Coucal C. phasianinus; Trainor et al. 2007); and Arafura Fantail Rhipidura 

dryas (split from Rufous Fantail R. rufifrons; Christidis and Boles 2008).  

 
Bird survey 

 

The survey took place from 8 December 2003 to 26 October 2006 in both the wet 

and dry seasons. Surveys were done at 22 sites (Fig. 5.1b). Sites were selected based 

on representation of a broad range of tropical forest types, seral stages (primary or 

secondary) and savanna woodlands and grasslands were targeted. Accessibility, both 

logistically and ability to obtain local permission, were both important in site 

selection. Habitats were sampled unequally in this study, with particular attention to 

tropical forest, but sample intensity is roughly approximates the extent of each 

habitat (Fig. 5.2). At each of 22 sites, birds were sampled on one to eight, 1 km long 

transects. The focus here on resident land birds reduces the likelihood of major 

variation in the composition of bird communities between seasons and years. None 

of the resident land birds is known to make seasonal migrations or elevational 

movements, but for some species it has been suspected (Noske 1997). Point counts 

were each sampled once for 10 mins, within 50 m of each point, at 200 m intervals 

along the 1 km transects. Total sample size comprised 280 point counts from 56 

transects. The choice of a 200 m interval between point counts is a compromise 

between sample independence and completing an adequate number of point counts, 
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and for some mobile species it is clearly arguable whether that distance is 

independent (e.g. for Yellow-crested Cockatoo Cacatua sulphurea). This distance is 

frequently used in single species and avian community assessments in the tropics 

(e.g. Bibby et al. 1998; Sodhi et al. 2005b; Marsden et al. 2006; Lee and Marsden 

2008). Surveys sampled birds by point counts along transects during the first 3.5 hrs 

after dawn when bird activity is greatest. The number of each bird species and 

distance of each contact from a central point was noted on a proforma. Birds were 

categorized as either ‘forest specialist’ or ‘non-forest/woodland’ according to recent 

publications (Noske and Saleh 1996; Coates and Bishop 1997).  

 

Vegetation map 

A vegetation map was prepared based on extensive ground-truthing and 

interpretation of vegetation patterns from a Landsat image. A total of 26 vegetation 

types were discriminated, but in this chapter summary data was extracted on the 

extent of evergreen and dry forests (including primary and secondary forest), 

savanna and grassland. 

 

Environmental variables 

Each point count was classified as either tropical evergreen forest (canopy generally 

> 20 m, dominated by evergreen forest trees, with >70% canopy closure), tropical 

dry forest (dominated by deciduous plants, generally <20 m height, with >70% 

canopy closure in the wet season), as savanna woodland (dominated by a simple set 

of dry forest trees especially Ceylon Oak Schleichera oleosa; canopy usually 6-12 m, 

with 10-40% canopy closure) or grassland. The forest condition was also classified 

for each point count; this was either primary forest or secondary forest. The 

allocation of sites to primary forest is uncertain, because perhaps almost all forest on 

Timor has been converted during agriculture on Timor, except on the steepest and 

most rugged terrain; however forest that has regrown over a period of c. 40-60 years 

has the appearance of primary forest. Secondary forest was generally lower stature 

than primary forest, with more saplings and poles but fewer large trees with DBH > 

30 cm, with frequent gaps in the canopy and a better developed shrub layer. 

Elevation and canopy cover was recorded for each point. 
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A suite of environmental variables was collected during sampling, and landscape 

indices were generated using ARC GIS. Within a 20 m radius (0.1 ha) of each point a 

count was made of the number of tree stems with diameter at breast height greater 

than 10 cm. Canopy height (in m) was estimated. Canopy cover (%), rock cover, 

litter cover and grass cover was also estimated within the 20 m radius. Total 

disturbance was the summed scores (on a 0-4 scale) for fires, presence of agriculture, 

pigs and grazing livestock (horses, cattle, and buffalo). Landscape variables were 

generated for every point count station from a Landsat image using ARC GIS – this 

included the extent of secondary tropical forest, and primary forest, within 3 km 

(total area of 28.3 km2) and 5 km (total area of 78.6 km2) radii respectively; and 

distance to nearest primary forest. The mean elevation, slope and surface roughness 

(defined here as the standard deviation of slope) within a 1 km radius of each point 

count were obtained from a digital elevation model. An index of vegetation greeness 

(Wide Dynamic Range Vegetation Index: WDRVI; more effective in areas of high 

vegetation density than Normalised Difference Vegetation Index) – was calculated 

from the mean for all pixels from within 1 km of each point. As a measure of 

potential disturbance the human population density was obtained from within 2 km 

radius of each point; these data were collected during the 2004 Timor-Leste national 

census. 

 

Data analysis 
 
The total area of the main habitat types in Lautem district was calculated in ARC 

GIS (evergreen, dry, savanna woodland, grassland and riparian) and the extent of 

primary and secondary forest was determined for each of evergreen and dry forests. 

Differences between mean ranks of landscape metrics, environmental variables, 

avian sub-groups and individual bird species recorded from 10 or more point counts 

was examined using Kruskal-Wallis One way Anova. 

 

To evaluate relative rates of species accumulation (beta diversity) and accumulation 

of individual birds, non-parametric species richness estimators (generated using 

EstimateS version 8.0: Colwell 2005) were analysed, and a species rarefaction graph 

prepared (Cole rarefaction estimator), based on point count by species matrix for 

evergreen forest, dry forest, savanna woodland and grassland. 
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Variation in bird species composition amongst point counts was examined with non-

metric multivariate ordination in Primer (Clarke and Gorley 2006). Point counts with 

no bird records, or with <3 records of otherwise infrequently recorded bird species 

were removed from the ordination and subsequent analyses. Ordinations aim to 

represent samples as points in low-dimensional space with relative distances of all 

points in the same rank order as the relative dissimilarities; points that are close 

together represent samples that are very similar in species composition, and points 

far apart are dissimilar in composition (Clarke and Gorley 2006). Abundance data in 

the matrix of bird species (recorded from 10 or more point counts) × abundance was 

square root transformed, and a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix was created for all pairs 

of point counts using PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley 2006). Non-metric multi-

dimensional scaling was based on the similarity matrix using 50 random starts. Mean 

ordination scores were used to graph group centroids for the four habitat types. 

ANOSIM (Analysis of similarity) in PRIMER was used to determine whether there 

were significant differences in bird species composition between the four habitat 

types, and SIMPER analysis was used to determine the average dissimilarity between 

habitats based on a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix. 

 

Each bird species was assigned to up to 11 sub-groups: forest specialised, non-

threatened forest specialised, woodland, restricted-range, columbid (pigeon), IUCN 

threatened, frugivore and understorey insectivore; and whether originating in Asia, 

Australia or Wallacea. I compared the mean abundance of avian sub-groups and 

individual bird species (birds recorded from 24 or more point counts) to six classes 

of primary forest extent within a 3 km radius of the 271 point count stations. The six 

classes were: no primary forest extent within 3 km radius, 0.1-5 km2 forest extent 

(0.3-17% extent), 5.1-10 km2 forest extent (17.2-33.8%), 10.1-15 km2 forest extent 

(34.1-50.6%), 15.1-20 km2 forest extent (51-67.5%) and >20 km2 forest extent 

(>67.5%).  

 

The number of forest specialised, threatened and restricted-range birds recorded for 

each savanna woodland sample was tallied. The mean abundance of the avian sub-

groups and of individual bird species was compared using Kruskal-Wallis One-way 

Anova across the primary forest extent classes. Considering only savanna woodland 
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point counts (n= 30), I contrasted the mean abundance of forest specialised birds, and 

of birds that were most abundant in savanna woodland point counts across the forest 

extent classes to identify the potential importance of savanna woodland for 

maintaining populations of forest specialised birds. Spearman rank correlation was 

used on the same bird data to examine the strength of association to primary forest 

extent within 3 km. To determine whether geographic origin influenced patterns of 

habitat use, a chi-squared test examined the proportions of birds with Asian, 

Australian or Wallacean affinities across the four habitats. Patterns in the 

biogeographic origins of the savanna woodland avifauna were examined by 

comparing the richness and abundance of Asian, Australian and Wallacean birds 

across the forest extent classes. 

 

The environmental determinants of bird species richness (for bird species recorded 

from > 24 point counts, and for avian sub-groups) were examined using generalised 

linear modelling (GLM) (McCullagh and Nelder 1989; Crawley 1993). The 

modelling was based on the abundance and richness for avian sub-groups, and the 

abundance of individual bird species, a Poisson distribution and log-link function. 

For model selection the Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) was used, but because 

the ratio of sample size to the number of parameters (n/K) was less than 40, the AICc 

were corrected for small sample size (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Models were 

ranked according to their ∆AICc and considered to have substantial support if ∆i was 

≤ 2, less support with ∆i values of 3-7, and no support if ∆i > 10 (Burnham and 

Anderson 2001). Akaike weights (wi) were also calculated for each set of models, as 

they provide a relative measure of model likelihood within the candidate set.  
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Results 

 

Overall patterns 

A total of 82 resident land birds from 35 families (excluding seven migrants and 

waterbirds) were recorded from the 271 point counts, comprising 2579 point count 

records of 4524 individual birds. Appendix 5.1 lists all bird species and their sample 

frequency of occurrence in the habitats The 53 forest specialist birds comprised 

64.6% (3838) of all individuals. The most frequently recorded families were 

Columbidae: (pigeons: 10 species), Meliphagidae (honeyeaters: 6 species), 

Cuculidae (cuckoos: 6 species), Psittacidae (parrots and cockatoo: 5 species) and 

Sylviidae (old world warblers: 4 species). Of the 66 avian genera recorded, 36 were 

represented by single species and 15 were represented by two species. A total of 36 

bird species were recorded from 25 or more point counts. The most frequently 

recorded birds were Fawn-breasted Whistler Pachycephala orpheus (178 point 

counts), Ashy-bellied White-eye Zosterops citronella (135 point counts), Plain Fairy-

warbler Gerygone inornata (134 point counts), Timor Leaf-warbler Phylloscopus 

presbytes (118 point counts) and Red-chested Flowerpecker Dicaeum maugei (112 

point counts). Two of Timor’s four globally threatened bird species (Timor Green 

Pigeon Treron psittacea and Yellow-crested Cockatoo Cacatua sulphurea), and a 

further ten (of the eleven known from Timor) Near Threatened bird species were 

recorded in Lautem. Globally range restricted birds comprised more than one-third of 

all bird species recorded in this study.  

 

Environment 

Lautem district is dominated by tropical forests (73.4% extent of 1,812.5 km2); 

mostly evergreen (61.1%) and dry forest (12.3%). More than half of the district’s 

forest estate is secondary regrowth (Fig. 5.2). Savanna woodland covers 12.3% of the 

district, and is dominant on the north coast. The remaining 14.3% comprises 

grassland, which is dominant on the Fuiloro plateau about Lake Iralalaro, and is 

mostly natural and riparian forest which is a structurally distinctive minor habitat 

totaling just 13.9 km2. 
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Figure 5.2.  Area of the five main habitats in Lautem district with total area for 

evergreen and tropical dry forest given in parentheses. 
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There were substantial differences in landscape metrics and environmental 

characteristics between habitats. The greenness index declined rapidly from 

evergreen forest through to grasslands. Slope values declined from evergreen forest 

through to grassland, and human population density was lowest near evergreen forest 

and highest in grassland (Table 5.1). The area of primary forest within 3 km of 

evergreen and dry forest point counts was about twice that of savanna woodland, and 

10-15 times lower in grassland. Savanna woodland occurred mostly in lowland areas. 

Most of the environmental variables characteristic of forest (tree stems, canopy 

height, canopy cover and litter cover) declined monotonically from evergreen and 

dry forest through to savanna woodland and grassland. Grass cover and total 

disturbance were low in forests and high in savanna woodland and grassland (Table 

5.1).  
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Table 5.1.  Comparison of landscape metrics and environmental characteristics 

across habitats, means ± one standard error are given. 

 
 Evergreen Dry Savanna 

woodland 
Grass 

 N 141 65 30 35 

MDS1 -0.45(0.03) -0.20(0.04) 0.15(0.04) 2.06(0.12) 

MDS2 0.17(0.02) -0.22(0.04) -0.41(0.02) 0.07(0.03) 

Greeness -0.40(0.01) -0.49(0.01) -0.67(0.01) -0.73(0.02) 

Distance primary forest(m) 853.0(163.4) 15.7(6.8) 888.8(94.8) 3648.3(390.1
) 

Mean elevation_1km 343.9(24.2) 271.6(23.7) 70.7(7.4) 386.7(7.7) 

Max. slope_1km 43.4(3.5) 35.6(2.4) 29.2(1.1) 11.3(1.5) 

People_2km 36.4(8.3) 79.6(18.1) 319.2(43.2) 447.3(76.6) 

Area secondary_5km 16.8(1.6) 11.0(0.9) 3.9(0.8) 13.8(2.7) 

Area primary_3km 11.3(0.7) 15.1(0.6) 7.4(0.4) 0.9(0.3) 

          

No. Tree Stems 33.3(1.3) 26.6(1.0) 18.3(2.4) 0.9(0.4) 

Canopy height (m) 27.7(0.8) 15.4(0.9) 10.4(0.9) 2.0(0.5) 

Canopy cover (%) 60.8(1.7) 41.5(2.9) 15.5(1.6) 1.8(0.8) 

Rock cover (%) 18.4(2.0) 37.5(3.6) 18.6(3.4) 2.5(2.3) 

Litter cover (%) 66.5(2.5) 43.3(2.9) 26.4(5.3) 6.3(2.0) 

Total disturbance (0-12) 3.7(0.3) 5.4(0.3) 8.0(0.8) 8.1(0.3) 

Grass cover (%) 7.6(1.8) 2.3(1.0) 38.5(6.3) 60.6(8.0) 

 
 
Responses of birds to habitat 

 
Sampling across habitats was uneven, but bird species (and total number of 

individual birds) accumulated more rapidly (and at a near identical rate) in evergreen 

and dry forest, compared to savanna woodland and grassland (Fig. 5.3). The low 

sample effort in savanna woodland and grassland, in particular, meant that an 

asymptote was not reached in those habitats. A total of 69 bird species were recorded 

in tropical forest (59 bird species in evergreen and 57 in dry). Of the 43 species 

recorded in savanna woodland, six bird species were recorded only from this habitat: 

Australian Hobby Falco longipennis, Iris Lorikeet Trichoglossus iris, Brush Cuckoo 

Cacomantis variolosus, Australasian Bush-lark Mirafra javanica, Black-faced 

Wood-swallow Artamus cinereus and Zebra Finch Taeniopygia guttata. Only 19 bird 

species were recorded in grassland, including two that were only noted from this 

habitat. One bird the Scaly-breasted Munia Lonchura punctulata was recorded only 

from savanna woodland and grassland. The abundance of all avian sub-groups, 

particularly those of woodland and forest birds, varied strongly across the four 

habitats. Grassland lacked pigeons, and in general had very low bird abundance and 
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low site-level richness compared to the three wooded habitats. Pigeons were 

abundant and speciose in savanna woodland. Restricted-range and understorey birds 

also varied strongly with habitat with higher abundances and species richness in 

evergreen and dry forest. Frugivores were substantially more abundant and speciose 

in evergreen forest than in the other habitats. 

 

Figure 5.3.  Accumulation of bird species (above) based on Cole rarefaction 

estimator, and of individual birds (below), across the four habitats.  
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Most of the individual bird species recorded from 24 or more point counts also 

varied significantly across the habitats, with the only three non-significant results 

being for species recorded from the lower point counts, which probably reduced the 

power of the analysis (Table 5.2). The relatively low species turnover between 

evergreen and dry forest (and also to savanna woodland) was striking. All bird 

species, except the grassland-associated Zitting Cisticola Cisticola juncidis were 

recorded in evergreen forest. Twenty-three of the 39 bird species were most abundant 

in evergreen forest, seven were most abundant in dry forest, six most abundant in 

savanna woodland and only one was most abundant in grassland. Of the 33 forest 

specialised birds only the Marigold Lorikeet Trichoglossus capistratus and Short-

tailed Starling Aplonis minor were absent from dry forest, while 12 (36%) were 

absent from savanna woodland.  

 

Table 5.2.  The mean abundance (± one standard error) for avian sub-groups and 

individual species recorded from 24 or more point counts. Individual bird species are 

ordered from most to least frequently recorded with highest values highlighted in 

bold. Statistical differences tested with Kruskal-Wallis One-way Anova, with H, and 

significance: *** P<0.001, **P<0.01, *P<0.05. Forest specialist bird species are 

denoted with a superscript ‘F’next to the species name, followed by number of point 

counts from which recorded. 

 
 Evergree

n 

Dry Savanna 

woodland 

Grass H 

 N 141 65 30 35  

Avian sub-groups      

Abundance All 18.5(0.48) 16.8(0.96) 19.6(1.29) 6.6(0.73) 74.3*** 

Abundance Forest 18.0(0.50) 14.5(0.73) 11.2(0.82) 0.6(0.27) 117.8*** 

Abundance Woodland 0.5(0.10) 2.3(0.72) 8.4(1.24) 6.0(0.75) 133.9*** 

Abundance Restricted-range 10.2(0.38) 9.2(0.59) 8.5(0.61) 0.5(0.22) 90.5*** 

Abundance Pigeon 2.1(0.22) 2.1(0.36) 4.7(0.70) 0 54.9*** 

Abundance Threatened 2.2(0.22) 2.0(0.43) 1.3(0.22) 0.1(0.06) 44.0*** 

Abundance Frugivore 3.8(0.29) 2.1(0.30) 1.3(0.31) 0.03(0.03) 85.9*** 

Abundance Understorey Insectivore 4.1(0.21) 3.2(0.28) 2.1(0.27) 0.1(0.07) 93.6*** 

Richness All 11.0(0.27) 9.4(0.40) 10.1(0.47) 3.1(0.30) 91.3*** 

Richness Forest 10.7(0.27) 8.5(0.40) 6.5(0.46) 0.5(0.23) 125.0*** 

Richness Woodland 0.4(0.06) 0.9(0.14) 3.5(0.34) 2.5(0.21) 132.4*** 

Richness Restricted-range 6.0(0.18) 5.0(0.22) 4.6(0.27) 0.4(0.18) 101.0*** 

Richness Pigeon 1.1(0.09) 0.9(0.11) 1.5(0.20) 0 51.9*** 

Richness Threatened 1.2(0.09) 1.0(1.00) 0.9(0.13) 0.10(0.04) 47.9*** 

Richness Frugivore 2.2(0.13) 1.2(0.14) 0.8(0.17) 0.03(0.03) 89.0*** 
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 Evergree

n 

Dry Savanna 

woodland 

Grass H 

Richness Understorey Insectivore 2.8(0.12) 2.0(0.16) 1.27(0.17) 0.10(0.05) 109.4*** 

      

Species      

Fawn-breasted WhistlerF,178 1.42(0.12) 1.91(0.21) 1.77(0.22) 0.03(0.03) 58.7*** 

Ashy-bellied White-eyeF,135 2.03(0.18) 1.88(0.28) 0.17(0.10) 0 64.5*** 

Plain Fairy-warblerF,134 0.78(0.06) 0.75(0.10) 0.57(0.14) 0.03(0.03) 34.8*** 

Timor Leaf-warblerF,118 1.36(0.11) 0.58(0.11) 0 0 80.1*** 

Red-chested FlowerpeckerF,112 0.60(0.07) 0.71(0.11) 0.70(0.16) 0.10(0.04) 21.3*** 

Olive-brown OrioleF,111 0.86(0.09) 0.61(0.12) 0.47(0.15) 0.03(0.03) 30.2*** 

Arafura FantailF,96 0.60(0.06) 0.49(0.08) 0.13(0.06) 0 33.9*** 

Northern FantailF,89 0.35(0.05) 0.49(0.08) 0.63(0.14) 0.10(0.04) 19.3*** 

Timor StubtailF,84 0.61(0.06) 0.17(0.05) 0.07(0.05) 0 57.9*** 

Helmeted FriarbirdF,66 0.41(0.06) 0.28(0.07) 0.60(0.17) 0 15.4** 

Yellow-eared HoneyeaterF,66 1.00(0.15) 0.15(0.05) 0 0 48.7*** 

Streak-breasted Honeyeater62 0.16(0.06) 0.77(0.17) 2.43(0.30) 0.10(0.08) 103.2*** 

Banded Fruit-doveF,57 0.85(0.11) 0.01(0.01) 0 0 61.1*** 

Spectacled MonarchF,55 0.33(0.06) 0.25(0.06) 0.13(0.06) 0 12.7** 

White-bellied ChatF,54 0.06(0.02) 0.71(0.13) 1.07(0.19) 0 88.1*** 

Orange-sided ThrushF,53 0.38(0.05) 0.11(0.04) 0.03(0.03) 0.10(0.06) 23.4*** 

Timor FigbirdF,48 0.28(0.05) 0.26(0.07) 0.23(0.12) 0 9.6* 

Pink-headed Imperial PigeonF,47 0.74(0.15) 0.41(0.17) 0.03(0.03) 0 18.6*** 

Sunda Bush-warblerF,46 0.34(0.05) 0.12(0.04) 0 0 24.5*** 

Flame-breasted Sunbird44 0.02(0.01) 0.72(0.15) 0.93(0.23) 0.10(0.05) 64.6*** 

Barred Dove43 0.06(0.00) 0.06(0.26) 0.40(0.51) 0 24.8*** 

Cinnamon-banded KingfisherF,42 0.39(0.06) 0.05(0.03) 0.03(0.03) 0 30.1*** 

Timor FriarbirdF,39 0.36(0.07) 0.14(0.06) 0.13(0.10) 0 15.1** 

Marigold LorikeetF,38 0.58(0.10) 0 0 0 40.4*** 

Emerald DoveF,38 0.18(0.03) 0.15(0.05) 0.13(0.06) 0 7.3NS 

White-shouldered Triller36 0.04(0.02) 0.11(0.04) 0.93(0.17) 0.10(0.05) 87.7*** 

Australian KoelF,36 0.27(0.05) 0.06(0.03) 0.07(0.05) 0 17.5*** 

Common Golden WhistlerF,35 0.26(0.06) 0.12(0.04) 0 0 14.7** 

Black-chested HoneyeaterF,32 0.15(0.04) 0.41(0.10) 0 0 19.3*** 

Timor Blue FlycatcherF,32 0.23(0.04) 0.06(0.04) 0 0 22.0*** 

Tawny Grassbird30 0.25(0.05) 0 0.07(0.05) 0.10(0.08) 15.2** 

Red-cheeked ParrotF,30 0.30(0.06) 0.08(0.05) 0 0 19.8*** 

Zitting Cisticola29 0 0.03(0.03) 0.10(0.07) 1.70(0.30) 170.4*** 

Wallacean DrongoF,28 0.13(0.04) 0.23(0.07) 0.10(0.08) 0 7.5NS 

Rose-crowned Fruit-doveF,27 0.13(0.04) 0.48(0.19) 0.30(0.19) 0 14.4** 

Short-tailed StarlingF,25 0.28(0.06) 0 0 0 25.2*** 

Broad-billed FlycatcherF,24 0.08(0.02) 0.23(0.08) 0.07(0.05) 0.10(0.06) 3.1NS 

Little Bronze CuckooF,24 0.13(0.03) 0.14(0.05) 0 0 8.3* 
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Figure 5.4.  Ordination of the 271 point counts by bird species composition. Forest 

types: Evergreen (E) – solid square, Dry (D) – solid dot, Savanna woodland (S) – 

open dot, Grassland (G) – cross; b) Centroid means for habitats. 
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Ordination 

 

The ordination shows a wide scatter of points particularly associated with an outlier 

clumping of grassland point counts on the left of Axis1 (Fig. 5.4). A large clumping 

of ‘wooded’ point counts in the right of the ordination highlights the relatively low 

species turnover between evergreen forest, dry forest and savanna woodland. All 

paired constrasts of bird species composition between habitats were significantly 

different (Table 5.3). The bird species composition of dry forest showed slightly 

greater similarity to savanna woodland than to evergreen forest, with the low 

correlation for each comparison highlighting the strong overlap in bird species 

composition (Fig. 5.4, Table 5.3). Evergreen forest point counts showed the least 

variation in bird species composition with narrowest error bars (Fig. 5.4). 

 

 

Table 5.3. Dissimilarity matrix of bird species between evergreen forest, dry 

forest, savanna woodland and grassland. Correlations (r) from Anosim analysis are 

given in parentheses; all comparsions were significant at P<0.001). 

 

Values range from 0 (no dissimilarity) to 1 (total dissimilarity).  

 

 Dry forest Savanna woodland Grassland 

Evergreen forest 0.73 (0.28) 0.82 (0.66) 0.98 (0.94) 

Dry forest  0.71 (0.14) 0.97 (0.82) 

Savanna   0.95 (0.76) 

Grassland    
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Is savanna woodland used by forest birds sufficiently to allow population persistence 

with any further decrease in forest area? 

 

Of the 43 bird species recorded in savanna woodlands, 34 (79%) were forest 

specialised species. A total of 17 restricted-range birds (53% of the 34 restricted-

range birds on Timor), five Near Threatened and one Endangered (Timor Green 

Pigeon) bird species were recorded in savanna woodland. At savanna woodland point 

counts, the abundance of forest birds, non-threatened forest birds, frugivorous, and 

understorey insectivores was generally greater with the increasing extent of primary 

forest within 3 km, although the small sample sizes and low statistical power 

probably ensured that none of these differences was statistically signficant (Fig. 5.5). 

Savanna woodland birds and pigeons declined sharply in abundance (50% reduction) 

as forest extent increased above 33% (Table 5.3). 
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Figure 5.5.  Patterns in the abundance of bird sub-groups with increasing primary 

forest extent within 3 km radius of the 30 savanna woodland point count stations. 

Forest extent classes: 2 (0.3-17% forest extent)= five point counts; 3 (17.2-33.8% 

forest extent)= 19 point count; 4 (34.1-50.6% forest extent)= six point counts. Across 

group comparison with Kruskal-Wallis One-way Anova analysis showed that there 

were no statistical differences in abundances. 
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For the seven bird species that were most abundant in savanna woodland, abundance 

generally declined with increasing extent of primary forest within 3 km (Table 5.3). 

Results for Northern Fantail Rhipidura rufiventris and Flame-breasted Sunbird 

Nectarinia solaris were equivocal. In contrast, the abundance of 19 forest specialised 

birds was typically greater with increasing extent of primary forest within 3 km of 

savanna woodland point counts (Table 5.3). Exceptions were some of the more 

generalised forest taxa: Plain Fairy-warbler Gerygone inornata, Fawn-breasted 

Whistler Pachycephala orpheus, Rose-crowned Fruit-dove Ptilinopus regina and 

Red-chested Flowerpecker Dicaeum maugei. Four bird species were present only at 

savanna woodland points when primary forest was at least 10.1 km2 (34% forest 

extent) within a 3 km radius, indicative of use of savanna woodland only when a 

threshold forest extent in the landscape was reached.  
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Table 5.3.  The abundance of individual bird species avian sub-groups (bird more 

abundant in savanna woodland, and other forest birds recorded in savanna woodland) 

with increasing extent of primary forest within a 3 km radius from the 30 savanna 

woodland point counts. Forest area extent classes: 2 (0.3-17% forest extent); 3 (17.2-

33.8% forest extent); 4 (17.2-33.8% forest extent). Highest values across forest 

extent classes are shown in bold. Spearman rank correlation, significant results in 

bold font: ** P <0.01; *, P< 0.05. 

 

 Forest extent classes  

Species 2 3 4 Correlation 

N 4 20 6  

More abundant in savanna woodland     

Barred Dove 4.8 3.2 0.7 -0.56** 

White-shouldered Triller 1.2 1.0 0.7 -0.43* 

White-bellied Chat 1.4 0.9 1.1 -0.02n.s. 

Northern Fantail 0.6 0.6 0.7 -0.07n.s. 

Helmeted Friarbird 1.4 0.4 0.5 -0.41* 

Streak-breasted Honeyeater 3.6 2.1 2.3 -0.19n.s. 

Flame-breasted Sunbird 1.0 0.9 1.0 0.26n.s. 

     

More abundant in forest     

Emerald Dove 0 0.200 0 -0.02n.s. 

Rose-crowned Fruit-dove 0.6 0.05 0.80 0.07n.s. 

Pink-headed Imperial Pigeon 0 0 0.17 0.22n.s. 

Australian Koel 0 0 0.33 0.34n.s. 

Cinnamon-banded Kingfisher 0 0 0.17 0.25n.s. 

Wallacean Drongo 0 0.10 0.50 0.13n.s. 

Olive-brown Oriole 0 0.40 0.83 0.39* 

Timor Figbird 0 0.35 0 0.04n.s. 

Orange-banded Thrush 0 0.05 0 0.14n.s. 

Plain Gerygone 1.6 0.32 0.50 -0.42* 

Timor Stubtail 0 0.05 0.17 0.26n.s. 

Tawny Grassbird 0 0.05 0.17 0.26n.s. 

Spectacled Monarch 0 0.05 0.50 0.44* 

Broad-billed Flycatcher 0 0.05 0.1 0.26n.s. 

Arafura Fantail 0 0.1 0.3 0.37* 

Fawn-breasted Whistler 1.0 1.8 2.3 0.27n.s. 

Timor Friarbird 0 0.05 0.5 0.02n.s. 

Ashy-bellied White-eye 0 0 0.8 0.44** 

Red-chested Flowerpecker 0.5 0.8 0.3 0.05n.s. 

 
 

 

Biogeographic patterns 
 
Of the 82 bird species recorded in this study, 39 (48%) were of Asian affinity, 32 

(39%) were Australo-Papuan and 11 (13.5%) were Wallacean. The proportion of 
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Asian, Australo-Papuan and Wallacean birds was similar in evergreen forest, dry and 

savanna woodland, but Asian birds were dominant in grassland and there was a very 

low proportion of Wallacean bird species (Fig. 5.6), although these differences were 

not statistically different (Chi-squared= 23.3, df=6, P> 0.05). The abundance and 

richness of Wallacean birds was four times greater in extensive primary forest (>20 

km2 within 3 km radius) compared to secondary forest where no primary forest was 

available (Fig. 5.7). For evergreen and dry forest point counts the abundance of 

Australian and Wallacean birds increased steadily with increasing extent of primary 

forest (Fig. 5.7). In savanna woodland, the richness and abundance of Australian 

birds declined with increasing extent of forest within 3 km (Fig. 5.8); Wallacean 

birds increased markedly with increasing extent of forest, but overall there was not a 

substantial change in the richness or abundance of Asian birds with the extent of 

forest. 

 

Figure 5.6.  Percentage composition of bird species in different habitats according to 

their biogeographical origins at Lautem. Black= Asian birds; white= Australo-

Papuan; and, grey= Wallacean birds.  
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Figure 5.7ab.  Pattern of bird species (biogeographic) origin with increasing extent 
of primary forest within a 3 km radius of evergreen and dry forest point counts. 
Samples sizes forest extent classes: 1= (no primary forest extent within 3 km 
radius)= 21; 2 (0.1-5 km2 forest extent (0.3-17%) =20; 3 (5.1-10 km2 forest extent; 
17.2-33.8%) = 33, 4 (10.1-15 km2 forest extent; 34.1-50.6%)= 34, 5 (15.1-20 km2 
forest extent; 51-67.5%)= 64; 6 (>20 km2 forest extent; >67.5%) = 34. (a) Species 
abundance; and, (b) Species richness. 
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Figure 5.8.  Patterns in the abundance and richness of Asian (dot), Australian (open 

square) and Wallacean (open triangle) birds with extent of increasing primary forest 

within 3 km of the 30 savanna woodland point counts stations. Forest extent classes 

sample sizes: 2 (0.3-17% forest extent) = four point counts; 3 (17.2-33.8%)= 20 point 

counts; 4(17.2-33.8%)= six point counts (there were no point counts in forest extent 

classes one, five and six). 
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Figure 5.9.  Abundance of avian sub-groups with increasing extent of primary forest 

within 3 km radius of evergreen and dry forest point counts. Note that forest extent 

only relates to the extent of primary forest. Samples sizes: 1= (no primary forest 

extent within 3 km radius)= 21; 2 (0.1-5 km2 forest extent (0.3-17%) =20; 3 (5.1-10 

km2 forest extent; 17.2-33.8%) = 33, 4 (10.1-15 km2 forest extent; 34.1-50.6%)= 34, 

5 (15.1-20 km2 forest extent; 51-67.5%)= 64; 6 (>20 km2 forest extent; >67.5%) = 

34. Significance of variation across groups was determined with Kruskal-Wallis 

One-way Anova. Significance: ** P< 0.01, * P< 0.05. 

 

 
 

 

How much forest is needed for species – is there a threshold response? 

The abundance of all bird species combined, and of many avian sub-groups was 

higher with the increasing extent of primary forest within 3 km of ‘forest’ point 

counts, but there were only significant differences for forest specialists and 

restricted-range birds (Fig. 5.9). The abundance of woodland birds declined 

significantly with increasing extent of forest (Fig. 5.9). For threatened birds, 

abundance doubled when the extent of primary forest within 3 km increased beyond 

10 km2, though this difference was not statistically significant.  
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There were highly individualistic responses of bird species to increasing extent of 

primary forest within 3 km. The abundance of several bird species increased with 

increasing extent of primary forest area within 3 km, particularly when forest extent 

was greater than 20 km2 (69%) within 3 km (e.g. Olive-brown Oriole Oriolis 

melanotis, Timor leaf-warbler Phylloscopus presbytes, Marigold Lorikeet and Timor 

Figbird Sphecotheres viridis and Wallacean Drongo Dicrurus densus). The step-like 

pattern of increasing abundance was striking for Olive-brown Oriole. There were 

statistically insignificant differences in abundance across the forest extent classes for 

only a few of the most generalised forest birds (Fawn-breasted Whistler 

Pachycephala orpheus, Ashy-bellied White-eye Zosterops citrinella, and Spectacled 

Monarch Monarcha trivirgata. Most other species were recorded in secondary forest 

samples where primary forest was absent within 3 km (exceptions were Banded 

Fruit-dove Ptilinopus cinctus, Pink-headed Imperial Pigeon Ducula rosacea and 

Wallacean Drongo) indicating little or no effect of primary forest area on presence 

(Fig. 4.10). The abundance of Pink-headed Imperial Pigeon spiked when primary 

forest within 3 km was 15.1-20 km2. The abundance of several forest edge and 

savanna woodland birds generally declined sharply with increasing forest area: 

particularly noticeable was the reduced abundance of Red-chested Flowerpecker, 

Streak-breasted Honeyeater, Tawny Grassbird and Broad-billed Flycatcher Myiagra 

ruficollis (Fig. 5.10). The Flame-breasted Sunbird increased and then decreased in 

abundance when primary forest increased above 15 km2 (51% forest extent) within 3 

km radius. 
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Figure 5.10a-d.  Abundance of individual bird species with increasing primary forest 

area within 3 km radius of evergreen and dry forest point counts. Samples sizes: 1= 

(no primary forest extent within 3 km radius)= 21; 2 (0.1-5 km2 forest extent (0.3-

17%) =20; 3 (5.1-10 km2 forest extent; 17.2-33.8%) = 33, 4 (10.1-15 km2 forest 

extent; 34.1-50.6%)= 34, 5 (15.1-20 km2 forest extent; 51-67.5%)= 64; 6 (>20 km2 

forest extent; >67.5%) = 34. Significance of Kruskal-Wallis One-way Anova is 

given: **, P <0.01, *, P <0.05. 
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Are globally threatened (IUCN) and restricted-range forest birds impacted more by 

disturbance and fragmentation than non-threatened and wide-ranging birds?  

 

The abundance of threatened and restricted-range birds was significantly higher in 

primary evergreen forest with increasing extent of forest within 3 km of point counts. 

This trend was particularly strong for threatened bird species where abundance 

increased sharply after forest extent increased beyond 34% forest extent (Fig. 5.11). 

Patterns for non-threatened forest birds were less clear, but generally increased when 

forest extent was more than 34%. 
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Figure 5.11.  Mean abundance of threatened, all non-threatened and restricted-range 

birds with increasing extent of primary forest within 3 km of point counts, from 

primary evergreen forest point counts. Samples sizes: 2 (0.1-5 km2 forest extent (0.3-

17%) =15; 3 (5.1-10 km2 forest extent; 17.2-33.8%) = 14, 4 (10.1-15 km2 forest 

extent; 34.1-50.6%)= 10, 5 (15.1-20 km2 forest extent; 51-67.5%)= 28; 6 (>20 km2 

forest extent; >67.5%) = 18. Significance of Kruskal-Wallis One-way Anova is 

given: ***, P <0.001, **, P <0.01. 
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The local environmental factors of rock and grass extent were the most dominant 

factors explaining bird species abundance in models (Fig. 5.12). Combined, these 

factors were first in 86.7% of the models, and combined with the number of trees this 

rose to 94.4%. The greenness index (WDRVI) and elevation were also important in 

many of the most parsimonious models explaining bird abundance. The extent of 

primary forest within 3 km was the first factor in less than 1% of models, but was 

prominent as third or fourth factor in models.  

 

 

Figure 5.12.  Frequency of inclusion order for explanatory environmental variables 

in generalised linear models (using Akaike’s information criteria) in models used to 

explain the abundance of the 38 commonly recorded birds (>20 point counts). 

Factors either had a positive (+) or negative relationship (-) to bird species 

abundance. Factors are ordered from 1 (first factor in model) to 4 (fourth factor in 

model). The maximum number of model subsets for each species was 10, so that the 

maximum possible frequency for each factor is 380 (38 bird species by 10 models).  
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Discussion 

 
This study is the first in monsoonal South East Asia to examine avian patterns not 

only in tropical forest, but in the adjacent savanna woodlands and grasslands. 

Chapter 4 examined patterns in the richness and abundance of avian sub-groups and 

individual bird species to a highly fragmented forest estate in West Timor and 

compared it to a more intact landscape in East Timor. Sharp differences were found 

in the abundance of birds associated with forest fragmentation, with disturbed forests 

increasingly infiltrated by woodland species. This chapter looked in greater detail at 

the responses of birds to habitat type and forest fragmentation using the relatively 

intact forest landscape context of Lautem district. The inclusion of other extensive 

habitats has enabled the first examination of the origins and importance of the 

savanna woodland avifauna and the contribution of savanna to the conservation of 

Timor’s specialised forest bird fauna.  

 

The main disjunction in avian composition between habitats occurred with grassland 

which comprised a distinctive species-poor and variable bird fauna dominated by 

Asian derived species, and specifically the Zitting Cisticola Cisticola juncidis. There 

were very few differences in the bird composition of evergreen and dry forest (Table 

5.2) but the high degree of similarity of the dry forest avifauna with savanna 

woodland was surprising (Fig. 5.4). In savanna woodland, 34 of the 53 forest 

specialised bird species were recorded. Of the seven species uniquely recorded from 

savanna woodland only the Australasian Bushlark Mirafra javanica and Black-faced 

Wood-swallow Artamus cinereus were strongly associated with this habitat, and at 

least two Timor endemics were strongly associated with savanna woodland (e.g. 

White-bellied Chat Saxicola gutturalis, Streak-breasted Honeyeater Meliphaga 

reticulata).  

 

With those exceptions, the savanna woodland avifauna is essentially a spill-over 

from evergreen and dry forest. There were clear patterns in the forest birds absent 

from savanna woodland. These were mostly evergreen forest preferring species, 

including many restricted-range birds, which were also absent or uncommon in dry 

forest: Banded Fruit-dove Ptilinopus cinctus, Timor Blue-flycatcher Cyornis 

hyacinthinus, Red-cheeked Parrot Geoffroyus geoffroyus, Marigold Lorikeet, Black-
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banded Flycatcher Ficedula timorensis and Short-tailed Starling Aplonis minor. In 

spite of these absences the large number of forest specialised birds in savanna 

woodland suggests that this habitat, like tropical evergreen and dry forest, may also 

be important for bird conservation on Timor.  

 

Is savanna woodland used by forest birds sufficiently to allow population persistence 

with any further decrease in forest area? 

 

With a wide range of Timor’s forest specialized avifauna using savanna woodland is 

this habitat of potential conservation importance for forest birds amidst a likely 

future scenario of increasing forest loss, fragmentation and conversion? Results here 

suggest that this may not be the case. In savanna woodlands, the abundance of forest-

specialised bird sub-groups such as forest birds, frugivores and understorey 

insectivores, together with a host of individual forest bird species, increases with the 

close proximity of primary forest (within 3 km). There was a strong threshold 

response with several bird species only recorded in savanna woodland when the 

extent of primary forest within 3 km radius was greater than 5.1 km2 (18% extent). 

This suggests a spill-over of forest birds from the surrounding primary forest rather 

than savanna woodland’s being of particular importance for feeding or nesting. 

Furthermore, many of the most specialised forest birds including threatened species 

such as the Critically Endangered Yellow-crested Cockatoo Cacatua sulphurea and 

Endangered Timor Green Pigeon Treron psittaceus were never recorded using 

savanna woodland. In contrast, the overall abundance of savanna woodland birds, 

pigeons and most of the seven bird species strongly associated with savanna 

woodland (Table 5.3) decline with increasing primary forest extent.  

 

The savanna woodland avifauna was equally dominated by Asian and Australo-

Papuan bird species with a small Wallacean component, which was similar to both 

evergreen and dry forests. Historically there has been great interest in the origins of 

Wallacea’s island avifaunas as a means of setting boundaries for biogeographical 

modules (Mayr 1944; Simpson 1977). Australian birds in Timor would be expected 

to have required greater powers of dispersal than Asian species because they had to 

fly further to reach the islands, and therefore to be represented by fewer species 

compared to Asian colonists, but this does not appear to be the case. Australo-Papuan 
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colonists comprise a diverse set of taxa that readily complete overwater dispersal 

(e.g. pigeons and doves, honeyeaters, starlings, cuckoo-shrikes, parrots, whistlers, 

monarchine flycatchers, fantails, fairy-warblers and woodswallows). Although 31% 

of Timor’s resident landbirds are Australo-Papuan (Chapter 3), the proportion 

recorded from wooded habitats in this study was higher at 39-42%. Only in 

grasslands and presumably more highly degraded landscapes does the proportion of 

Australo-Papuan species drop below the mean island value, and in these habitats 

Asian species become dominant. The increase in abundance and richness of 

Australo-Papuan and Wallacean birds (Fig. 5.7) with increasing extent of forest 

within 3 km suggests that these birds are adapted to intact primary forest. The high 

abundance of Australo-Papuan taxa such as Marigold Lorikeet, Golden Whistler 

Pachycephala pectoralis and Timor Friarbird Philemon inornatus in evergreen forest 

suggests that the ancestors of these birds were tropical forest-adapted, perhaps 

originating from the Papuan region, because present-day congeners in northern 

Australia occur mostly in the open forests and savanna woodlands. In northern 

Australia, specialist tropical forest adapted forms were probably extirpated during 

ice-ages and drier periods, when rainforests shrunk below a critical threshold 

(Woinarski 1993). 

 

How much forest is needed for species – is there a threshold response? 

 

The extent of primary forest extent was an important determinant of the abundance 

of species in tropical forest, and of the presence of bird species in savanna woodland 

(see above). There were variable, and species-specific responses to increasing 

primary forest extent highlighting the poverty of basic habitat use data available for 

Timor’s bird species. The abundance of several birds increased in a step-like pattern 

with increasing forest extent. The much greater abundance of highly mobile birds 

such as Olive-brown Oriole Oriolus melanotis, Marigold Lorikeet and Timor Figbird 

at sites where the extent of forest within 3 km was > 20 km2 indicates a threshold 

response to increasing forest extent, notwithstanding prior recognition of broad 

habitat range for these species. Similarly surprising is the increased abundance of the 

forest generalist Plain Fairy-warbler with increasing primary forest. Presumably 

more extensive primary forest is capable of providing a much greater volume of food 

resources than patchier habitat. Forest stature is much greater in evergreen than dry 
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forest (Table 5.1), with the greater volume and greater structural compexity 

presumably capable of packing a greater variety and volume of food resources and 

potential nest sites. The reverse pattern for ‘forest-edge’ preferring species was also 

striking (Fig. 5.10). Birds such as Tawny Grassbird Megalurus timoriensis, Broad-

billed Flycatcher Myiagra ruficollis, Red-chested Flowerpecker Dicaeum maugei and 

Streak-breasted Honeyeater Meliphaga reticulata showed a sharp decline in 

abundance when any primary forest was present within a 3 km radius. In Wallacea, 

the habitat of the Tawny Grassbird has been described as “Imperata grassland with 

scattered scrub and trees; also thick reedbeds, wet sedge plains” (Coates and Bishop 

1997) but this study found them using the edge of evergreen forest as well as more 

typical grassland habitat. Among the bird species that were classified as forest 

specialists, this appears to be the only one that might have been mis-classified. 

However, they are one of the only resident birds present on treeless floodplains of 

Lake Iralalaro, providing further support for their “non-forest specialist” status. 

 

Although bird species abundances responded strongly in many instances to 

increased, or reduced, primary forest extent, the overwhelming result was of a 

relatively resilient forest avifauna. Most species were present in secondary forest, 

and there were very few differences between the basic bird species lists between 

evergreen and dry forest, or of savanna woodland.  

 

Are globally threatened (IUCN) and restricted-range forest birds impacted more by 

disturbance and fragmentation than non-threatened and wide-ranging birds?  

 

Globally threatened and near threatened, and restricted-range birds showed a 

threshold response to fragmentation, with the abundance of restricted-range birds 

greater when extent of primary forest within a 3 km radius was at least 20.1 km2 

(>71%), and the abundance of threatened and Near Threatened bird was 2-3 times 

greater when primary forest reached at least 10.1 km2 (>36%) within a 3 km radius 

(Fig. 5.9). This result highlights the importance of maintaining larger blocks of 

primary forest habitat on Timor to maintain populations of the species most sensitive 

to habitat fragmentation, and confirms that these bird species are the most likely to 

be threatened with extinction on Timor as a result of forest loss and modification. 

The pattern of reduced abundance with increasing fragmentation is frequently found 
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in studies of bird disturbance (e.g. Sodhi et al. 2005; Scales and Marsden 2008; 

Sodhi et al. 2008). On Sulawesi, 72% of forest specialists declined in abundance 

following recent small-scale deforestation, with most of these species being island 

endemics (Maas et al. 2009). 

 

Among individual Near Threatened bird species recorded in the present study, the 

response of the Pink-headed Imperial Pigeon Ducula rosacea was puzzling. It was 

unrecorded on point counts with less than 5 km2 of primary forest habitat within 3 

km, and abundance spiked sharply when primary forest was at least 15.1 km2 within 

3 km radius. Large pigeons are hunted on Timor, and this is the main threat to the 

Pink-headed Imperial Pigeon. Apart from greater food resources, the increased 

abundance of this frugivore in more intact forest might be linked to the lower hunting 

pressure, because hunters would need to travel further to access birds (and birds may 

be harder for hunters to detect or shoot in intact forest). The abundance of several 

other forests specialists including Cinnamon-banded Kingfisher Todiramphus 

australasia, Orange-banded Thrush Zoothera peronii and Black-banded Flycatcher 

was highest, or almost so, when primary forest extent within 3 km was most 

extensive (Fig. 5.10).  
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Appendix 5.1. Bird species names, point count sample frequency in the four 

habitats. Birds are ordered from most to least frequently recorded in point counts. F= 

Forest specialised bird, nf= non-forest bird. 

 

English name 

 

Scientific name 
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Fawn-breasted Whistler Pachycephala orpheus F 93 50 26 9 

Ashy-bellied White-eye Zosterops citrinella F 79 43 4 9 

Plain Gerygone Gerygone inornata F 75 36 14 9 

Timor Leaf-warbler Phylloscopus presbytes F 82 31 0 5 

Red-chested Flowerpecker Dicaeum maugei F 59 24 14 15 

Olive-brown Oriole Oriolus melanotis F 75 21 10 5 

Arafura Fantail Rhipidura dryas F 60 27 3 6 

Northern Fantail Rhipidura rufiventris F 47 17 20 5 

Timor Stubtail Urosphena subulata F 61 16 1 6 

Yellow-eared Honeyeater Lichmera flavicans F 36 20 0 10 

Helmeted Friarbird Philemon buceroides F 37 16 12 1 

Streak-breasted Honeyeater Meliphaga reticulata F 23 11 25 3 

Banded Fruit-dove Ptilinopus cinctus F 45 10 0 2 

Spectacled Monarch Monarcha trivirgatus F 33 16 3 3 

White-bellied Chat Saxicola gutturalis F 20 15 19 0 

Orange-banded Thrush Zoothera peronii F 41 10 0 2 

Timor Figbird Sphecotheres viridis F 34 9 2 3 

Pink-headed Imperial Pigeon Ducula rosacea F 36 8 3 0 

Sunda Bush Warbler Cettia vulcania F 29 10 2 5 

Flame-breasted Sunbird Nectarinia solaris F 11 18 13 2 

Barred Dove Geopelia maugeus nf 8 12 23 0 

Cinnamon-banded Kingfisher Todiramphus australasia F 28 10 2 2 

Timor Friarbird Philemon inornatus F 29 6 2 2 

Emerald Dove Chalcophaps indica F 21 13 4 0 

Marigold Lorikeet Trichoglossus capistratus F 36 2 0 0 

Australian Koel Eudynamys cyanocephala F 26 7 2 1 

White-shouldered Triller Lalage sueurii nf 10 4 20 2 

Common Golden Whistler Pachycephala pectoralis F 24 5 0 6 

Timor Blue-flycatcher Cyornis hyacinthinus F 23 8 0 1 

Black-chested Honeyeater Myzomela vulnerata F 18 10 0 4 

Red-cheeked Parrot Geoffroyus geoffroyi F 22 5 0 3 

Tawny Grassbird Megalurus timoriensis nf 22 2 1 5 

Zitting Cisticola Cisticola juncidis nf 5 3 2 19 

Wallacean Drongo Dicrurus densus F 17 7 4 0 

Rose-crowned Fruit-dove Ptilinopus regina F 16 7 3 1 

Short-tailed Starling Aplonis minor F 20 3 0 2 
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Broad-billed Flycatcher Myiagra ruficollis F 12 3 5 4 

Gould's Bronze Cuckoo Chrysococcyx russatus F 11 9 2 2 

Red Junglefowl Gallus gallus F 16 4 1 0 

Golden-headed Cisticola Cisticola exilis nf 16 0 0 5 

Dusky Cuckoo Dove Macropygia magna F 16 1 0 2 

Pied Chat Saxicola caprata nf 6 0 5 6 

Black-banded Flycatcher Ficedula timorensis F 12 4 0 0 

Spotted Dove Streptopelia chinensis nf 0 2 14 0 

Yellow-crested Cockatoo Cacatua sulphurea F 13 2 0 0 

Richard's Pipit Anthus novaeseelandiae nf 3 2 2 8 

Blue-breasted Quail Coturnix chinensis nf 3 0 1 11 

Spot-breasted White-eye Heleia muelleri F 11 3 0 0 

Brown Honeyeater Lichmera indistincta nf 5 4 5 0 

Sunda Cuckoo Cacomantis lepidus F 5 6 0 0 

Olive-shouldered parrot Aprosmictus jonquillaceus F 9 2 0 0 

Wallacean Cuckoo-shrike Coracina personata F 5 3 2 0 

Little Pied Flycatcher Ficedula westermanni F 4 5 0 0 

Zebra Finch Taeniopygia guttata nf 0 0 9 0 

Slaty Cuckoo-dove Turacoena modesta F 4 3 1 0 

Thick-billed Flowerpecker Dicaeum agile F 7 1 0 0 

Brown Quail Coturnix ypsilophora nf 4 0 3 1 

Australasian Bushlark Mirafra javanica nf 0 0 8 0 

Common Cicadabird Coracina tenuirostris F 4 2 0 1 

Timor Coucal Centropus mui F 2 3 1 0 

Long-tailed Shrike Lanius schach nf 3 0 3 0 

Collared Kingfisher Halcyon chloris nf 1 0 5 0 

Timor Green Pigeon Treron psittaceus F 4 0 0 0 

Tricoloured Parrot-finch Erythrura tricolor F 4 0 0 0 

Common Kingfisher Alcedo atthis F 3 0 0 1 

Red Avadavat Amandava amandava nf 1 0 0 3 

Five-coloured Munia Lonchura quinticolor nf 4 0 0 0 

Black-faced Wood-swallow Artamus cinereus nf 2 0 2 0 

Red-backed Buttonquail Turnix maculosa nf 0 1 0 2 

Scaly-breasted Munia Lonchura punctulata nf 0 0 1 2 

Lesser Coucal Centropus bengalensis nf 2 0 0 0 

White-breasted Wood-
swallow 

Artamus leucorynchus 
nf 2 0 0 0 

Timor Sparrow Padda fuscata nf 0 0 2 0 

Brown Goshawk Accipiter fasciatus nf 2 0 0 0 

Metallic Pigeon Columba metallica F 0 1 0 0 

Southern Boobook Ninox novaeseelandiae F 1 0 0 0 
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Iris Lorikeet Trichoglossus iris F 0 0 1 0 

Large-billed Crow Corvus macrorhynchos nf 0 0 1 0 

Brush Cuckoo Cacomantis variolosus nf 0 0 1 0 

Australian Hobby Falco longipennis nf 0 0 1 0 

Milvus migrans Black Kite nf 1 0 0 0 

Common Dollarbird Eurystomus orientalis nf 1 0 0 0 
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Trainor, C. R and Andersen, A. (2010). The ant fauna of Timor and neighbouring 
islands: potential bridges between the disjunct faunas of South East Asia and 
Australia. Australian Journal of Zoology 58, 133-144. 
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Abstract  

This study examines the biogeography of the ant fauna of Timor and of stepping 

stone Nusa Tenggara islands to the north (Wetar, Atauro, Alor, Pantar and Lembata) 

that are geographically closer to continental South East Asia. Timor is of outstanding 

biogeographical significance because it is the second largest island within the 

Wallacean transitional zone between the closely approximated but geologically 

distinct Indo-Australasian and South East Asian continental plates. It represents a 

potential overlap zone between the otherwise disjunct ant faunas of Australia and 

South East Asia. A total of 154 ant species from 32 genera and six subfamilies were 

collected through a combination of systematic sampling in evergreen forest, dry 

forest, savanna and grassland at 23 locations in the Lautem district of Timor-Leste, 

and opportunistic collections at 29 sites elsewhere on Timor and on the neighbouring 

islands. The most species-rich genera were Camponotus and Polyrhachis (both 28 

species), Tetramorium (14 species), Diacamma and Paratrechina (both 8 species). 

On Timor, 111 ant species were recorded, including 64 species in the Lautem 

district. The Timor ant fauna is dominated by taxa of South East Asian origin (76% 

of native species), and has only weak Australian affinities (18%). The latter figure is 

even smaller (14%) for the neighbouring islands, reflecting their closer proximity to 

South East Asia. In contrast to Australia, there was no clear disjunction between the 

ant faunas of contrasting tropical forest and savanna habitats sampled in Lautem 

district. This can be explained by the Timor ant fauna being dominated by South East 

Asian tropical forest taxa, with Australian savanna woodland taxa being poorly 

represented. 
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Introduction 

 

The Indonesian islands of Wallacea, the biological region transitional between the 

Indo-Australasian (Sahul) and South East Asian (Sunda) continental plates, have 

been an important focus for some of the major developments in island biogeography 

(Wallace 1869; Holloway and Jardine 1968; Schmitt et al. 2000; Hisheh et al. 2004). 

Wallace’s Line between Bali and Lombok, and Borneo and Sulawesi, delineates a 

sharp faunal boundary for mammals (Kitchener et al. 1990), birds (White and Bruce 

1986; Clode and O'Brien 2001), frogs (Inger and Voris 2001) and snakes (How and 

Kitchener 1997). Dispersal across island chains and (occasional) vicariance has been 

a key process in the development of endemic-rich Wallacean faunas for at least birds 

(Norman et al. 2007; Jønsson et al. 2008; Outlaw and Voelker 2008) and reptiles 

(How et al. 1996; Schmitt et al. 2000). 

 

After Sulawesi, Timor (31,459 km2; 2,963 m a.s.l) is the second largest of thousands 

of islands in Wallacea. Timor lies 860 km east of Wallace’s Line and 470 km north 

of north-western Australia, and was formed about 4 million years ago by the 

collision of the northwardly advancing Australian Plate with the Banda Volcanic 

Arc. It has never been in contact with either continental Australia or South East Asia, 

but during the last ice age distances to Australia were reduced by as much as 75 km 

and to South East Asia by even less via a range of stepping stone islands such as 

Atauro, Wetar and Alor, which currently lie 30-50 km north of Timor (Voris 2000).  

 

Both South East Asia (with 155 genera and more than 4,500 described species) and 

Australia (101 genera and about 1,350 described but >5,000 actual species) are 

hotspots of global ant species diversity (Shattuck 1999; Andersen 2007; 

www.antweb.org). However, despite their proximity, the two regions support 

remarkably disjunct ant faunas. The South East Asian fauna is predominantly forest-

adapted, and although a depauperate subset of it extends into the relatively small and 

fragmented rain forests of northern Australia, it is totally absent from the savanna 

landscapes that dominate this region (Taylor 1972; Reichel and Andersen 1996; 

Andersen 2000). Conversely, the northern Australian fauna is comprised primarily of 

autochthonous arid-adapted elements, most of which are absent from South East 
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Asia, even in savanna woodland habitats (Taylor 1972; Andersen 2000; Bolton et al. 

2006). 

 

Here I report on the first systematic study of the ant fauna of Timor and neighbouring 

Nusa Tenggara islands. The specific aims are to: (1) Assess the extent to which 

Timor and neighbouring islands represents an overlap zone between the 

biogeographically disjunct South East Asian and Australian ant faunas; and (2) 

Identify patterns in the richness and composition of ants across a range of habitats 

within the Lautem district of Timor-Leste. 

 

 

Methods 

 

Study sites 

Ants were collected systematically in Lautem district to examine ant/vegetation 

associations, and opportunistically elsewhere on Timor island and on the adjacent 

Nusa Tenggara islands of Wetar (3,600km2), Alor (2,125 km2), Lembata (1,270 

km2), Pantar (728 km2) and Atauro (144 km2) to provide a broader representation of 

the regional fauna. Biogeographically Atauro and Wetar are closely associated with 

Timor, but the other islands are more closely associated with Flores (Stattersfield et 

al. 1998; Carstensen and Oleson 2009). Despite differences in mode of island 

evolution, the climate, vegetation and topography on these islands is similar. The wet 

season typically extends from November to April with a prolonged dry season 

(RePPProT 1989, Monk et al. 1997). Vegetation is mostly evergreen or dry 

(deciduous) forest, but extensive Eucalyptus, Acacia, palm and Ziziphus savanna 

woodlands are present. These islands include most of the Wallacean occurrences of 

Eucalyptus alba and the Wallacean-endemic E. urophylla (Martin and Cossalter 

1976; Ladiges et al. 1995; Payn et al. 2007).  
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Table 6.1. Opportunistic survey locations on Timor and adjacent islands 

 
Island District Location Habitat 

Lembata Lembata Lewoleba Evergreen forest/mangrove 

Pantar Alor Baranusa Evergreen forest/Eucalyptus woodland 

Alor Alor Kalabahi Mangrove 

Alor Alor Mainang Evergreen forest/Eucalyptus woodland 

Alor Alor Subo Evergreen forest/Eucalyptus woodland 

Alor Alor Tanglapui Evergreen forest/Eucalyptus woodland 

Atauro Dili Manucoco Montane forest/Eucalyptus woodland 

Wetar South-west Maluku Lurang Village 

Wetar South-west Maluku Naumatang Gorge Tropical forest/Eucalyptus woodland 

Wetar South-west Maluku Lake Tihu Tropical forest/Eucalyptus woodland 

Wetar South-west Maluku Meron Tropical forest/Eucalyptus woodland 

Wetar South-west Maluku Napar Tropical forest 

Wetar South-west Maluku Redong Tropical forest 

Timor South Central Timor Mt Mutis Montane forest/Eucalyptus woodland 

Timor Oecusse Oesilo area Eucalyptus and Casuarina woodland 

Timor Oecusse Pante Makassar town Mangroves and mudflat 

Timor Covalima Suai Hotel Village 

Timor Bobonaro Maliana Eucalyptus woodland and ricefields 

Timor Liquica Lake Maubara Saline lake and mangrove 

Timor Ermera Railako Coffee plantation/secondary forest 

Timor Ainaro Hatu Builico Eucalyptus woodland, grassland 

Timor Liquica Tibar Mangrove 

Timor Manufahi Betano/Daisua Eucalyptus and palm savanna 

Timor Dili Dare Eucalyptus woodland, secondary forest 

Timor Aileu Remexio Eucalyptus woodland, secondary forest 

Timor Dili Cristo Rei Mangrove and savanna 

Timor Dili Hera Mangrove 

Timor Viqueque Mt Mundo Perdido Montane forest/Eucalyptus woodland 

Timor Viqueque Mt Laritame Montane forest 
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Table 6.2. The 23 systematic survey locations in Lautem district, with the number 

of transects sampled per habitat. 

 
Village Site Evergreen 

forest 
Dry forest Savanna Grassland 

Bauro Assalaino  4   
Bauro Bauro 2   2 

Lore II Chin river 2    
Com Com, Fevari  2   
Com Com, Loikeri  1   
Com Com, Puluru  2   
Daudere Daudere  1 1  
Seralau Seralau   2  
Souro Foima 2    
Raca Fuiloro    2 

Lore II Ili Lapa    2 

Bauro Iramalaro  1   
Muapitine Iramimiraka 2    
Euquisi Laivai  1 1  
Baricafa Legumau 4    
Lore I Lore 8    
Tutuala Maca Beach 1    
Muapitine Mainina 4    
Muapitine Malahara    2 

Mehara Mehara 2    
Parlemento Moro Parlemento   2  
Muapitine Muapitine 1    
Parlemento Nari  2   

 

 

Lautem district (1,812 km2) is located in the far east of Timor-Leste, and maintains 

the most extensive tropical forests on Timor island (Trainor et al. 2008). The Fuiloro 

plateau is an upland closed catchment of 440 km2 that includes extensive grassland, 

sedgeland and Lake Iralalaro, the largest freshwater wetland on the island. Mount 

Legumau is the highest peak at ~1,200 m, with most of the district covered in 

lowland habitat. Almost half the district is included in Nino Konis Santana National 

Park (terrestrial component of 654 km2) which was established in August 2007 

(República Democrática De Timor-Leste 2007).  

 

Mangrove, coastal strand, savannas and tropical dry (deciduous) forests occur in the 

lowlands below about 200 m, but with increasingly evergreen tropical forests 
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(including montane forest) found in higher rainfall areas such as the Paitchau range 

(Monk et al. 1997; Whistler 2001; Cowie 2006). On the south coast patches of 

tropical evergreen forest are found on alluvium behind the beach. Rainfall in the 

district is seasonal but varies substantially with elevation and aspect from 635 mm/yr 

at Laivai to 1,905 mm yr at Lospalos, mostly falling from November to March-April 

(Regional Physical Planning Project for Transmigration 1989), but the south coast 

and mountains also receive the south east monsoon in May-June. Rainfall may reach 

3,000 mm/yr in the hills, but records are absent. Lautem district has a population of 

55,921 people, representing the second lowest density (32 km-2) of Timor-Leste’s 13 

districts.  

 

Ant species records 

In addition to systematic surveys in Lautem district (see below), ants were sampled 

opportunistically at 16 sites elsewhere on Timor (including one in West Timor), and 

at a total of 13 sites on Wetar (6 locations, sampled during September/October 2008), 

Alor, Atauro, Lembata and Pantar islands (4, 1, 1 and 1 locations respectively, 

sampled from November 2009 to January 2010) (Table 6.1, Fig. 6.1). Opportunistic 

collections targeted a wide range of habitats, but particularly the dominant 

Eucalyptus woodland, tropical forest and mangroves. At each site, the full range of 

ant species observed were hand collected over a 1-2 hr period. 
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Figure 6.1. Location of Timor and adjacent islands: Atauro (At), Wetar (W), Alor 

(Al), Pantar (P) and Lembata (L). Lautem district is located in the extreme east of 

Timor island. 

L
Al

P

At

W

 

 

Systematic survey in Lautem district 

Sampling was conducted to provide a broad overview of the composition and habitat 

relationships of the regional fauna, rather than to conduct comprehensive inventories 

at particular sites. During December 2003 to September 2006 ants were collected 

from 56 transects at 23 locations (Table 6.2) in Lautem district, with about half the 

sampling in the dry season (July-November) and half in the wet season (December-

June). The survey covered all major natural vegetation types, with particular focus on 

tropical forests, but also including savannas and grasslands. At each site, ants were 

sampled at five points every 200 m on 1 km transects over a 48-hr period. One to six 

transects were sampled per location, with transects separated by 1-4 km. At each 

point, two (6 L, 25 cm wide by 28 cm deep) vertebrate pitfall traps were buried with 

their lip flush with the ground. Ants captured in the buckets, and during two 3-min 

active searches (at each point) were retained in a single 50 ml alcohol-filled jar over 

the 48-hr. Sampling focussed on larger (>3 mm) readily visible ground-dwelling ants 

rather than the entire fauna. Transects were positioned within homogenous 
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vegetation with data from the five points pooled for each transect. Sampling intensity 

was therefore low on each transect (20 pit-trap nights and 30-min active search) but 

this is at least partly compensated by the large number of transects (56), and 

relatively comprehensive geographic and habitat coverage of the study.  

 

All ants collected were sorted to species in the laboratory, with species nomenclature 

for described species following Bolton et al. (2006). Undescribed taxa were 

identified to genus, and where possible to species group, and were assigned letter 

codes (sp. A, sp. B, etc) that apply to this study only. Voucher specimens of all 

species are held at the CSIRO Tropical Ecosystems Research Centre in Darwin. 

 

Environmental data 

For each Lautem transect a suite of landscape scale and local habitat attributes was 

collected to examine the environmental relationships of ants (Table 6.3). Habitats 

were classified as evergreen forest, dry forest, savanna and grassland based on 

available classifications in (Monk et al. 1997; Cowie 2006). Canopy height of 

evergreen forest was more than twice that of dry forest. Savanna woodland was 

dominated by trees about 11 m tall with less than half the extent of old growth within 

3 km. Grassland occurred on an alluvial plain with little rock, dominated by grasses 

or sedges with a mean of one tree per plot (Table 6.3). Human population was lowest 

within 2 km of evergreen forest and highest near savanna and grassland habitats. 
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Table 6.3. Transect mean (±1 s.e.) landscape and environmental variables for 

habitats. 

 

Significance of the results is determined by Kruskal–Wallis One-way ANOVA. 

Significance: n.s., not significant; *, P < 0.01; **, P < 0.001. 

  Evergreen 
forest 

Dry forest Savanna 
woodland 

Grassland H 

 Transects 28 14 6 8  
MDS1 0.37 (0.09) –0.11 (0.14) –0.52 (0.22) –0.74 (0.33) 19.4** 

MDS2 0.03 (0.08) –0.09 (0.14) 0.52 (0.29) –0.48 (0.18) 16.3* 

Greeness (WDRVI) –0.40 (0.02) –0.51 (0.02) –0.67 (0.02) –0.69 (0.06) 27.7** 

      
Mean elevation (m) 373.1 (60.2) 310.3 (54.3) 69.4 (15.7) 384.0 (17.0) 8.9 

Mean slope (°) 15.2 (2.1) 11.4 (2.2) 10.9 (1.5) 2.5 (0.5) 16.9* 

Surface roughness 9.3 (1.4) 5.9 (0.9) 7.4 (1.4) 2.1 (1.1) 15.3* 

Distance to coast (km) 6.1 (1.0) 4.1 (0.8) 2.2 (0.9) 10.7 (0.7) 13.6* 

Distance to old-growth 
forest (km) 

0.8 (0.4) 0.3 (0.1) 0.9 (0.2) 3.3 (0.9) 19.1** 

Area of old-growth forest 
within 3 km (km2) 

19.5 (1.2) 16.4 (1.0) 8.3 (1.5) 6.6 (1.4) 27.8** 

Population within 2 km 
(no.) 

16.4 (7.4) 109.3 (52.5) 246.5 (72.1) 416.7 (151.6) 19.0** 

Latitude 8.56 (0.02) 8.39 (0.01) 8.40 (0.02) 8.48 (0.02) 38.2** 

Longitude 127.02 (0.03) 127.01 (0.03) 126.86 (0.04) 127.05 (0.03) 7.5 n.s. 

      
Bare ground cover (%) 2.0 (0.9) 3.8 (1.6) 7.1 (3.9) 6.9 (4.3) 3.0 n.s. 

Rock cover (%) 21.1 (3.6) 41.2 (6.5) 19.4 (5.1) 2.5 (2.3) 18.9** 

Tree stems (≥10 cm) count 32.4 (2.8) 23.1 (2.7) 20.1 (4.2) 5.9 (4.8) 17.6* 

Canopy height (m) 28.3 (1.5) 13.5 (1.3) 11.3 (2.1) 2.2 (0.9) 39.9** 

 

For each sample point the distance to the coast and to old growth forest was 

measured. Means of the following attributes were derived from a 1 km radius of each 

point using ARC GIS: elevation, slope, a measure of landscape roughness (taken as 

the standard deviation of slope), a greenness index of vegetation density (Wide 

Dynamic Range Vegetation Index), extent of old growth forest (within 3 km radius 

of transect), and human population (within 2 km radius) (Table 6.3). The number of 

tree stems ≥10 cm was counted and tree height (m) estimated; cover (%) of bare 

ground, canopy, leaf litter and rock were estimated within a 20 m radius of each 

point (Table 6.3); coordinates were obtained using a global positioning system. 

 

Analysis 
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A species list was compiled for all records, and the biogeographical affinity of each 

species was described as South East Asian, Australian, widespread based on an 

understanding of the broader distribution of the species group to which it belongs 

(data contributed by Alan Andersen: CSIRO, Darwin). 

 

Lautem transects were grouped according to habitat type, and species accumulation 

curves (based on Cole rarefaction estimator) were used to assess sampling 

completeness and to compare species richness among habitats (Colwell 2005). The 

frequency of occurrence of the 13 most abundant ant species, and of ant species 

richness per transect was compared among habitats with non-parametric Kruskal-

Wallis ANOVA by ranks. Holm’s sequential Bonferroni method (Roback and Askins 

2005) was used to control for Type I error rate in the 13 tests for ant species (one test 

in 20 would be expected to be significant by chance at a significance level of 0.05). 

Patterns of ant species composition were examined using non-metric multi-

dimensional scaling (NMDS) in Primer ver. 6.1.6 (Clarke and Gorley 2006) on 

species presence/absence data (based on a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix). 

ANOSIM (Analysis of Similarity) was used to determine whether there were 

significant differences in ant species composition between the four habitat types. To 

examine factors underlying community patterns in the ordination, Spearman Rank 

correlation was use to test the association between ordination axis scores and local 

habitat variables and landscape-scale factors. To assess the possible impact on the ant 

fauna of a commonly recorded invasive species (yellow crazy ant Anoplolepis 

gracilipes), the mean ant species richness (subtracting yellow crazy ant from the 

richness variable) in tropical forest transects where it was recorded were compared to 

those transects where it was absent using non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-test.  
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Results 

 

The Timor regional fauna 

A combined total of 154 ant species from six subfamilies and 32 genera were 

recorded on Timor Island (111 species, 32 genera), Wetar (48 species, 20 genera), 

Alor (36 species, 17 genera), Pantar (27 species, 11 genera), Lembata (12 species, 10 

genera) and Atauro (15 species, 10 genera) (Table 6.4). The five most species-rich 

genera contributed more than half (56%) of all ant species: Camponotus (28 spp), 

Polyrhachis (28 spp), Tetramorium (14 spp), Diacamma and Paratrechina (both 8 

spp). The richest subfamilies were Formicinae (68 species), Myrmicinae (43 

species), Dolichoderinae and Ponerinae (both 19 species). Ten of the ant species are 

exotic: Monomorium destructor (recorded on two islands), M. floricola (two islands), 

M. mayri (three islands), Solenopsis geminata (Timor only), Tetramorium 

bicarinatum (four islands), T. simillimum (two islands), Tapinoma melanocephalum 

(two islands), Technomyrmex albipes (three islands), Anoplolepis gracilipes (five 

islands) and Paratrechina longicornis (four islands).  

 

Of the 144 native species, 110 (76%) have South East Asian affinities, 23 (16%) 

have Australian affinities (mostly species of Iridomyrmex, Rhytidoponera and 

ground-nesting sub-genera of Polyrhachis), and 11 (8%) belong to species groups 

that are widely distributed in the Indo-Australian region. The proportion of species 

with Australian affinities ranged from 17.8% on Timor, 14.6% on Wetar, 6.4% on 

Alor and 10% on Lembata. No Australian taxa were recorded from Atauro or Pantar.  

 

Lautem district 

During systematic survey in Lautem a total of 64 ant species (six exotic) from 25 

genera and five subfamilies were collected. The most species-rich genera were 

Camponotus (10 spp), Polyrhachis (10 spp), Tetramorium (7 spp) and Paratrechina 

(5 spp), and the richest subfamilies were Formicinae (32 species), Myrmicinae (19 

species) and Dolichoderinae (8 species) (Table 6.4). The most commonly recorded 

species (recorded from more than 8 transects) were: Brachyponera sp. A (37 

transects), Rhytidoponera sp. A (araneoides gp.) (26), Pheidologeton sp. A (18), 

Dolichoderus sp. A (16), Anoplolepis gracilipes sp. A (16), Diacamma sp. B (15) 
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and Iridomyrmex sp. A (anceps gp.) (9). These seven species contributed 53% (137 

of 262) of species by transect records. The great majority (74%) of the 58 native 

species have South East Asian origin, with only eleven (19%) representing 

Australian taxa (Table 6.4).  

 

Indicative of low sampling intensity per transect, ant species richness and number of 

individuals increased with increasing survey effort (Fig. 6.2) for each of the habitats 

without reaching an asymptote. Ant species richness and individuals accumulated 

more slowly in grassland and reached lower final value compared to the wooded 

habitats. There was no significant difference in mean ant richness per transect 

between evergreen forest, dry forest, savanna and grassland (Kruskal-Wallis test H= 

2.98, p= 0.39), although overall grassland richness was lower (Fig. 6.3). 

 

Species composition varied markedly between habitat types, but there was very 

substantial species overlap (Tables 6.4 and 6.5). Non-metric multi-dimensional 

scaling indicated continuous change in species composition along the gradient from 

evergreen forest through to grassland, without obvious disjunctions (Fig. 6.4). 
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Table 6.4.  Ant species list for Lautem district (giving frequency of transect records from the four habitats), Timor Island and 

adjacent islands. 

 

Biogeographical affinity: SEA (South East Asia), Aus (Australia), Int (Introduced/exotic) and Wide (Widespread). ‘p’ denotes 

additional ant species collected opportunistically, but not systematically, in Lautem district. Data were pooled for Timor districts 

when more than one location was surveyed within a district, and pooled for Alor and Wetar where more than one location was 

visited. 
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Subfamily Pseudomyrmecinae 

                                            

 Tetraponera allaborans SEA                                 1     1 1 

 Tetraponera sp. (nigra group) SEA                           1               
Subfamily Ponerinae                                             
 Anochetus sp. A (graeffei group) SEA 2   2   1                                 
 Brachyponera sp. A SEA 2 1 2 5 1 1   1         1   1   1 1 1 1   
 Diacamma sp. A SEA 1       1                     1           
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 Lautem Timor District (opportunistic locations) Island 
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 Diacamma sp. B SEA 3 1 2   1                     1           
 Diacamma sp. C SEA   2     1                                 
 Diacamma sp. D SEA                           1               
 Diacamma sp. E SEA           1               1               
 Diacamma sp. F SEA                               1           
 Diacamma sp. G SEA                                 1         
 Diacamma sp. H SEA                     1                     
 Diacamma sp. I SEA                                       1   
 Diacamma sp. J SEA                                     1     
 Leptogenys diminuta SEA 4 2 2   1 1             1         1 1     
 Leptogenys sp. A (conigera group) Wide 1       1                                 
 Leptogenys sp. C SEA 5       1                                 
 Odontoponera  transversa  SEA                                     1     
 Platythyrea sp. A (parallela group) SEA                                   1       
 Platythyrea sp. B (parallela group) SEA                                         1 

 Platythyrea sp. C (parallela group) SEA                           1               
Subfamily Ectatomminae                                             
 Rhytidoponera sp. A (araneoides group) Aus 2 6   1 1                   1 1           
 Rhytidoponera sp. B (araneoides group) Aus           1                               
 Rhytidoponera sp. D (convexa group) Aus                                       1   
Subfamily Myrmicinae                                             
 Cardiocondyla sp. A (nuda group) SEA                     1     1     1         
 Cardiocondyla sp. B (nuda group) SEA                               1           
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 Lautem Timor District (opportunistic locations) Island 
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 Cardiocondyla wroughtoni SEA                                 1         
 Cataulacus sp. A SEA   1     1                                 
 Cataulacus sp. B SEA         P                       1         
 Crematogaster ?inflata SEA   3 1   1 1     1     1         1         
 Crematogaster sp. H (laeviceps group) Wide   1     1                                 
 Crematogaster sp. C (Group A) SEA     3   1   1 1                           
 Crematogaster sp. D (Group A) Wide             1 1           1     1         
 Crematogaster sp. E (laeviceps group) Wide                                       1   
 Crematogaster sp. E (Group A) SEA                             1             
 Crematogaster sp. F (Group A) SEA                 1               1         
 Monomorium sp. A (nigrius group) Aus                                 1         
 Monomorium sp. B (nigrius group) Aus                                 1         
 Monomorium destructor Int                 1 1   1         1         
 Monomorium floricola Int     1   1       1         1 1   1         
 Monomorium mayri  Int     2 1 1                       1     1   
 Pheidole sp. F (Group L) SEA                           1     1         
 Pheidole sp. A SEA 1       1                                 
 Pheidole sp. B (impressiceps group) SEA       1 1                                 
 Pheidole sp. C SEA       1 1                                 
 Pheidole sp. D (impressiceps group) SEA                             1   1         
 Pheidole sp. E (Group L) SEA                                 1         
 Pheidole sp. E (impressiceps group) SEA                                       1   
 Pheidologeton sp. A SEA 12 4 1 1 1               1       1         
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 Lautem Timor District (opportunistic locations) Island 
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 Rhomblonella sp. A SEA   1     1                                 
 Rhoptomyrmex sp. A SEA           1                               
 Solenopsis geminata Int             1   1         1               
 Strumigenys ?godeffroyi  SEA 1       1                                 
 Tetramorium bicarinatum Int 1     2 1       1         1 1 1     1 1 1 

 Tetramorium ?eleates SEA 1       1                                 
 Tetramorium insolens SEA                                 1         
 T. pacificum SEA                                 1         
 Tetramorium simillimum Int     1   1                       1         
 Tetramorium sp. nr turneri Aus     1   1                                 
 T. validusculum SEA   1     1                       1         
 Tetramorium sp. A (ornatum group) SEA 1       1                   1 1           
 Tetramorium sp. K (ornatum group) SEA                         1     1           
 Tetramorium sp. B (carinatum group) SEA 1       1                       1         
 Tetramorium sp. G (ornatum group) SEA                         1                 
 Tetramorium sp. H (ornatum group) SEA                               1           
 Tetramorium sp. I (bicarinatum group) SEA                                   1   1   
 Tetramorium sp. J (ornatum group) SEA                                       1   
Subfamily Dolichoderinae                                             
 Dolichoderus sp. A SEA 9 5   2 1 1 1     1   1 1 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 

 Iridomyrmex sp. A (anceps group) Aus         P   1       1                     
 Iridomyrmex sp. B (anceps group) Aus                 1                         
 Iridomyrmex sp. A (mjobergi complex) Aus 1 2 2 4 1                     1           
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 Lautem Timor District (opportunistic locations) Island 
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 Iridomyrmex sp. B (mjobergi complex) Aus     1   1                                 
 Iridomyrmex sp. 7 (bicknelli group) Aus                                 1         
 Iridomyrmex sanguineus Aus             1                             
 Ochetellus sp. A (glaber group) Aus     1   1   1       1     1           1 1 

 Philidris sp. A SEA 2 1     1   1             1               
 Tapinoma melanocephalum Int                 1 1   1 1 1   1 1         
 Tapinoma sp. A  Wide   1 1   1                 1               
 Tapinoma sp. C  SEA                           1               
 Tapinoma sp. D  Wide                           1               
 Tapinoma sp. E Wide                                 1         
 Tapinoma sp. F Wide                                 1         
 Technomyrmex albipes Int             1           1     1     1 1   
 Technomyrmex difficilis SEA                 1               1         
 Technomyrmex myops SEA                           1               
 Technomyrmex sp. nr albipes SEA 1       1                                 
Subfamily Formicinae                                             
 Anoplolepis gracilipes sp. A Int 11 3   2 1   1             1 1 1 1 1   1 1 

 Camponotus vitreus SEA                                 1         
 Camponotus sp. G SEA         P                 1   1           
 Camponotus sp. J SEA 2       1                                 
 Camponotus sp. P  SEA                     1           1 1 1 1 1 

 Camponotus sp. U SEA           1                         1     
 Camponotus sp. X SEA                                       1   
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 Camponotus sp. M (macrocephalus group) Aus                           1               
 Camponotus sp. B (novaehollandiae group) SEA   1   1 1                           1     
 Camponotus sp. F (novaehollandiae group) SEA 5 3     1                 1               
 Camponotus sp. G (novaehollandiae group) SEA                               1           
 Camponotus sp. I (novaehollandiae group) SEA     1 1 1                                 
 Camponotus sp. N (reticulatus group) SEA                             1             
 Camponotus sp. R (reticulatus group) SEA                                       1   
 Camponotus sp. S (novaehollandiae group) SEA           1     1                   1 1   
 Camponotus sp. T (novaehollandiae group) SEA                                   1       
 Camponotus sp. V (novaehollandiae group) SEA                                       1   
 Camponotus sp. W (novaehollandiae group) SEA                                     1     
 Camponotus sp. Z (novaehollandiae group) SEA                 1         1         1 1   
 Camponotus sp. AA (novaehollandiae gp.)  SEA                                     1     
 Camponotus sp. A (reticulatus group) SEA 1       1                       1     1   
 Camponotus sp. K (reticulatus group) SEA 1 1     1                                 
 Camponotus sp. L (reticulatus group) SEA     1   1                       1         
 Camponotus sp. Q (reticulatus group) SEA                                 1         
 Camponotus sp. Y (reticulatus group) SEA             1                         1   
 Camponotus sp. C (saundersi group) SEA 3 1     1                       1         
 Camponotus sp. D (saundersi group) SEA 5     1 1               1       1 1 1 1   
 Camponotus sp. H (saundersi group) SEA         P                                 
 Echinopla sp. A SEA 1 1     1                                 
 Echinopla sp. B SEA   1     1                         1 1 1   
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 Oecophylla smaragdina SEA 1   2 1 1   1         1   1     1   1 1 1 

 Paratrechina longicornis  Int     4   1   1 1 1 1   1   1     1 1   1   
 Paratrechina sp. A (obscura group) SEA     1 1 1     1     1         1   1 1     
 Paratrechina sp. B (obscura group) Wide 2       1                       1         
 Paratrechina sp. C (vaga group) SEA 1       1                                 
 Paratrechina sp. D (obscura group) Wide                         1     1           
 Paratrechina sp. F (obscura group) SEA                                 1       1 

 Paratrechina sp. G (minutula group) Aus                                 1         
 Paratrechina sp. D Wide                                         1 

 Plagioloepis sp. 1. SEA                               1           
 Polyrhachis (Campomyrma) sp. A Aus         P                                 
 Polyrhachis (Chariomyrma) sp. F (arcuata 
group) SEA           1         1                     
 Polyrhachis (Cyrtomyrma) sp. P SEA                                     1 1   
 Polyrhachis (Hedomyrma) sp. O (euterpe 
group) SEA                                   1       
 Polyrhachis (Myrma) mayri SEA                                     1 1   
 Polyrhachis (Myrma) sp. nr villipes SEA                                     1 1   
 Polyrhachis (Myrmhopla) acantha SEA                                 1         
 Polyrhachis (Myrmhopla) argentea SEA 3 3     1                                 
 Polyrhachis sp. nr bicolor SEA                                       1   
 Polyrhachis (Myrmhopla) bicolor SEA                                         1 

 Polyrhachis (Myrmhopla) concolor SEA                         1       1   1 1   
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 Polyrhachis (Myrmhopla) cryptoceroides SEA                                     1     
 Polyrhachis (Myrmhopla) dives  SEA   1     1 1         1           1 1   1 1 

 Polyrhachis gab Aus     1   1                       1         
 Polyrhachis sp. nr inconspicua Aus   1     1                                 
 Polyrhachis mucronata SEA 2       1               1           1 1   
 Polyrhachis sp. nr mucronata SEA                         1           1     
 Polyrhachis sp. B (bellicosa group) SEA 4     1 1                                 
 Polyrhachis sp. E SEA   1     1                                 
 Polyrhachis sp. E (arcuata group)  Aus                               1           
 Polyrhachis sp. F (arcuata group) Aus 1 3     1                 1               
 Polyrhachis sp. G (arcuata group) Aus   1     1                                 
 Polyrhachis sp. J (cupreata group) Aus 1       1                                 
 Polyrhachis sp. K (zopyra group) SEA                                       1   
 Polyrhachis sp. L (tibialis group) SEA                                     1 1   
 Polyrhachis sp. M (zopyra group) SEA                           1   1   1 1 1   
 Polyrhachis sp. nr obtusa Aus                           1     1         
 Polyrhachis rixosa SEA                                 1         
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ANOSIM R-values for pairwise tests showed significant differences between the ant 

composition of evergreen forest and savanna woodland (r= 0.38, P= 0.02), dry forest 

and savanna (r= 0.28, P=0.01) and savanna and grassland (r= 0.35, P= 0.09). The 

low R values show that ant species composition overlapped strongly between 

habitats. For example, only two of the 15 ant species recorded from grassland were 

restricted to that habitat. 

 

Figure 6.2. Accumulation of (a) ant species, and (b) individuals for evergreen 

forest (closed squares), dry forest (open square), savanna (open dot) and grassland 

(closed diamond). 
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Figure 6.3. Ant species richness per transect by habitat type (means ± 1 s.e.). 
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Table 6.5. Dissimilarity of ant species composition between the four habitats 

 

Values range from 0 (no dissimilarity) to 1 (total dissimilarity). The number of 

species shared between habitats is shown in parentheses and the number of species 

unique to a single habitat is given in superscript next to the habitat name. 

 

Habitats  Dry forest10 Savanna woodland9 Grassland2 

Evergreen forest16 0.69 (16) 0.86 (7) 0.68 (10) 
Dry forest  0.85 (7) 0.72 (7) 

Savanna woodland   0.86 (7) 
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Figure 6.4. Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling ordination plot of the 56 

transects. Symbols: evergreen forest (solid square), dry forest (open square), savanna 

woodland (open dot) and grassland (closed diamond). Stress was 0.13. 
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Table 6.6. Spearman rank correlations between landscape and habitat variables with 

the first two axes of the ordination. Significant correlations at P < 0.05 are shown in 

bold. 

  MDS1 MDS2 

MDS1 1.00 –0.14 

MDS2 –0.15 1.00 

WDRVI 3 0.67 –0.14 

    
Mean elevation (m) 0.17 0.02 

Mean slope (°) 0.08 0.21 

Surface roughness 0.09 0.19 

Distance to coast (km) –0.16 –0.13 

Distance to old-growth forest (km) –0.37 –0.23 

Area of secondary forest within 3 km (km2) 0.01 –0.25 

Area of old-growth forest within 3 km (km2) 0.44 0.11 

Population within 2 km (no.) –0.65 0.13 

   
Latitude 0.32 –0.42 

Longitude 0.34 –0.15 

Bare ground cover (%) 0.03 –0.07 

Rock cover (%) 0.14 0.28 

Litter cover (%) 0.56 0.03 

Tree stems (≥10 cm) count 0.53 –0.05 

Canopy height (m) 0.63 –0.01 

Canopy cover (%) 0.62 –0.08 
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Table 6.7. Frequency of occurrence (±1 s.e.) of 13 ant species recorded from five 

or more transects in evergreen forest, dry forest, savanna woodland and grassland. 

 

Non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA tested for differences between habitats. 

Significance: *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001. The smallest P value (P = 

0.0001) was greater than 0.05/13 (significance value/n) in Holm’s sequential 

Bonferroni method, meaning that the null hypothesis of that test, and those that 

follow, is not rejected. 

Species Evergreen 
forest 

Dry forest Savanna 
woodland 

Grassland H 

Transects 28 14 6 8  

Diacamma sp. B 0.11 (0.06) 0.71 (0.12) 0.33 (0.21) 0 20.6*** 

Rhytidoponera sp. A (araneoides 
group) 

0.71 (0.09) 0.43 (0.13) 0 0.13 (0.12) 15.6** 

Pheidologeton sp. A 0.43 (0.09) 0.29 (0.12) 0.17 (0.17) 0.13 (0.12) 3.5* 

Brachyponera sp. A 0.71 (0.09) 0.71 (0.12) 0.33 (0.21) 0.63 (0.18) 3.4 

Dolichoderus sp. A 0.32 (0.09) 0.36 (0.13) 0 0.25 (0.16) 2.9 

Iridomyrmex sp. A (mjobergi 
complex.) 

0.04 (0.04) 0.14 (0.10) 0.33 (0.21) 0.50 (0.19) 11.2 

Anoplolepis gracilipes 0.39 (0.09) 0.21 (0.11) 0 0.25 (0.16) 4.3 

Camponotus sp. D (saundersi group) 0.18 (0.07) 0 0 0.13 (0.12) 3.8 

Camponotus sp. E (novaehollandiae 
group) 

0.18 (0.07) 0.14 (0.10) 0 0 2.7 

Leptogenys diminuta 0.14 (0.07) 0.14 (0.10) 0.33 (0.21) 0 3.0 

Leptogenys sp. C 0.18 (0.07) 0 0 0 5.4 

Polyrhachis argentea 0.11 (0.06) 0.21 (0.11) 0 0 3.3 

Polyrhachis sp. B (bellicosa group) 0.14 (0.07) 0 0 0.13 (0.12) 3.0 

 

 

Positive non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS) axis scores were associated 

with attributes characteristic of evergreen forest in the southeast of Lautem district, 

such as increasing population (Table 6.6). Negative NMDS1 axis scores were 

associated with increased disturbance typical of secondary forest, including increased 

housing, increased disturbance by cattle/buffalo/horse and weedy vegetation cover. 

Positive values of NMDS2 were associated with increasing slope, increased rock 

cover and lower latitude (Table 6.6) typical of tropical forest and savanna on karst 

along the north coast.  
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Only three of the 13 most frequently recorded ants varied significantly in their 

frequency of occurrence between habitats with Rhytidoponera sp. A (araneoides gp.) 

being recorded mostly from evergreen and dry forest, Diacamma sp. B mostly 

restricted to dry forest and savanna and Pheidologeton sp. A most frequent in 

evergreen and dry forest (Table 6.7). The low abundance of many ant species 

weakened the statistical power of comparisons across habitats. The yellow crazy ant 

was recorded in 14 (33%) of evergreen and dry forest transects combined, but only 

two (7%) grassland transects. The occurrence of yellow crazy ant was not 

significantly associated with ant species richness (Mann Whitney U= 281, P= 0.48). 

 

 

Discussion 

Our study is the first systematic examination of the ant fauna of the Timor region, 

which bridges the South East Asian and Australian biogeographic realms. The 

relatively limited sampling makes it difficult to comment on the overall richness of 

the ant fauna, but its biogeographic origins are clear, with ants with South East Asian 

affinities comprising the overwhelming majority (76%) of native Timorese species. 

This reflects the closer proximity of Timor to South East Asia than Australia. The 

proportion of species of Australian origin was slightly lower on neighbouring 

islands, reflecting their greater distance from Australia. The proportion of birds with 

Australian origins also declines on islands towards the west along the Nusa Tenggara 

chain (Clode and O’Brien 2001; Trainor 2010). The South East Asian ant fauna is 

too poorly known to assess which, if any, of the species collected are regionally 

endemic.  

 

Many of the Timorese taxa of South East Asian origin, such as Anochetus, 

Diacamma, Leptogenys, Pheidologeton, and the maculatus and reticulatus groups of 

Camponotus, also occur in northern Australia (Andersen 2000). Indeed, four Timor 

species of South East Asian origin - Oecophylla smaragdina, Polyrhachis 

mucronata, Leptogenys diminuta and Tetramorium validiusculum, also occur in 

northern Australia (Shattuck 1999; Andersen 2000). All these taxa are characteristic 

of tropical forest. In contrast, except for the Polyrhachis cupreata group (sub-genus 

Hedomyrma) and Camponotus macrocephalus group (subgenus Colobopsis), all the 
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taxa of Australian origin occur primarily in savanna. This includes Polyrhachis gab, 

a savanna species associated with rocky habitats throughout northern Australia 

(Andersen 2000); these comprise the first records outside Australia (R. Kohout, 

personal communication 2009). Similarly, Iridomyrmex sanguineus occurs 

throughout the savanna zone of northern Australia (Andersen 2000), this is the first 

record outside of Australia. Iridomyrmex sp. 7 (bicknelli gp.) is likewise widespread 

in Australian savanna, but it is also known from New Guinea.  Iridomyrmex sp. B 

(mjobergi complex) is possibly the same as a very common savanna species that also 

occurs throughout northern Australia, but species boundaries within the I. mjobergi 

complex are yet to be resolved.  

 

The ant fauna of Timor and neighbouring islands includes many of the world’s major 

pantropical invasive species. This includes the highly invasive yellow crazy ant, 

which has had dramatic impacts on other oceanic islands (O’Dowd et al. 2003; 

Lester and Tavite 2005; Bos et al. 2008). In Lautem district this species was 

widespread in forest but it did not occur in high densities, and at the broad scale of 

sampling it was not possible to detect any negative impact of it on the native ant 

fauna.  

 

Forest and savanna habitats of Lautem supported distinct faunas, but there was very 

substantial overlap between them, with several of the most frequently recorded forest 

species (e.g. Brachyponera sp. A; Diacamma sp. B; Pheidolegeton sp. A) recorded 

also in savannas, and nearly half the savanna and grassland species also occurring in 

forest. This is in striking contrast to the situation in Australia, where the forest and 

savanna ant faunas are remarkably disjunct (Taylor 1972; Reichel & Andersen 1996; 

Andersen et al. 2007; van Ingen et al. 2008). This contrast reflects the lack of arid-

adapted, specialist savanna taxa in Timor, which are such dominant elements of 

savanna faunas in Australia (Andersen 2000). This is analogous to birds: amongst the 

32 globally restricted range birds of Timor, only the Timor Sparrow Padda fuscata is 

a savanna woodland (non-forest) species (Trainor et al. 2007). There is also far 

greater floristic dissimilarity between forest and savanna in Australia compared with 

Timor. For example, the dominant savanna trees in northern Australia (species of 

Eucalyptus) are absent from forest, whereas some dominant savanna trees in Timor 
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(such as Schleichera oleosa and Tamarindus indica) are common in dry forms of 

tropical forest (Meijer-Drees 1951; Cowie 2006).  

 

Conclusion 

The ant fauna of Timor and neighbouring islands is overwhelmingly South East 

Asian in origin, with only 16% of the native species recorded belonging to Australian 

taxa. This value is far less than the cf. 30% of more vagile resident land birds 

(Trainor et al. 2008). The dominant arid-adapted element of Australia’s savanna ant 

fauna was virtually absent from the Timor samples, with the Timor savanna fauna 

mostly comprising a ‘spill-over’ of forest taxa. This conclusion may need to be 

modified somewhat with greater sampling intensity. However, the paucity of 

specialist savanna woodland species suggests that historically savanna habitats have 

not been as dominant as they are today on Timor, and that perhaps many have 

relatively recently been derived from forest due to anthropogenic clearing and 

burning.  
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Abstract  

The land mammal and reptile faunas of Timor Island are poorly known, with the only 

substantial baseline comprising a collection of Holocene rodent bones from caves in 

Timor-Leste. These indicated that a diverse rodent fauna including at least seven 

giant rat species was lost c. 1,000-2,000 years ago and replaced through human 

assistance by introduced rodents, as well as Long-tailed Macaque Macaca 

fascicularis, Northern Common Cuscus Phalanger orientalis and Common Palm 

Civet Paradoxurus hermaphroditus. The aims of this study were to describe the 

status of the land mammal and reptile fauna of the well-forested Lautem district, 

Timor-Leste. Small mammal, pitfall trapping and active searching was done on 271 

point counts evenly-spaced along 1 km transects at 22 sites covering evergreen 

forest, dry forest, savanna woodland and grassland. Twelve land mammals and 15 

reptiles were recorded. All the land mammals except three shrews are introduced. 

Introduced rodents such as the Polynesian Rat Rattus exulans are naturalised and 

were recorded in primary evergreen forests. The mammal fauna is mostly derived 

from Asia/Eurasia, except for the introduced Northern Common Cuscus. The reptile 

fauna is about equally derived from Asia and the Australo-Papuan regions. 

Introduced or tramp geckos such as the Tokay Gecko Gecko gekko and House Gecko 

Hemidactylus frenatus are widely naturalised and were among the most abundant 

reptiles in a range of habitats including forest, but a native species Cnemaspsis 

timoriensis went unrecorded. Considering the total non-volant land mammal and 

reptile faunas for Timor Island, 7 of 32 reptile species (22%) are probably 

introduced, and 23 of 28 (82%) non-volant land mammal species are probably 

introduced. This study provides further evidence confirming the loss of Timor’s 

native land mammal fauna. The records of three apparently native shrews are 

significant, and further study is needed to clarify their taxonomic status. Most of the 

geckos and skinks recorded are widespread Asian tramp species. It is suspected that 

these species may have impacted the native Timorian fauna, but this is impossible to 

confirm in the absence of a baseline. The low sample intensity in this study (1,084 

Elliot trap nights), lack of cage trapping, and lack of sampling in the mountains 

(Lautem is essentially a lowland district) renders it impossible to conclusively prove 

that Timor’s giant rat fauna has been extirpated. Several mountain regions in Timor-

Leste, notably Mount Matebian and Ramelau, are highlighted as having extensive 

habitat above 1,500 m, and are potential refuges for these rodents. 
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Introduction 

 
The Wallacean region comprises thousands of oceanic islands and lies at the edge of 

the Australo-Papuan and Eurasian continental plates, and many islands consist of 

rock formations originating from both great continents (Villeneuve et al. 2010). The 

Wallacean fauna with its extremely high endemism and transitional composition has 

long intrigued naturalists, however the faunas of many islands remain poorly known. 

Timor at 30,459 km2 is the second largest island in Wallacea (after Sulawesi). It 

consists of a complex geological formation (Keep et al. 2009), is about 3.1 million 

years old, and has reputedly never been in direct contact with Australia or continental 

South East Asia. In spite of its size, and interesting mix of Asian, Australian and 

endemic forms the fauna of Timor remains little-studied. Among vertebrates, only 

the birds have been given substantial attention (Mayr 1944; Noske and Saleh 1996; 

Trainor 2005; Trainor et al. 2007, 2008; Chapter 3, 4). 

 

The present-day mammal and reptile faunas of Timor are very poorly known, 

although there has been sporadic collecting since at least 1831 (Helgen 2004). 

Important historical reviews or summaries of reptile specimen collections include 

those by Lidth De Jeude (1895), Rooij (1915), and Smith (1927). In 1968, a 7 week 

mammal survey culminated in a review of the bats for the island (Goodwin 1979). 

Recent museum and university research and impact assessments have advanced 

knowledge of the bats, land mammals (Kitchener et. al. 1991, 1992; Kitchener 1998; 

Hisheh et al. 1998; Helgen 2004; Pavey and Milne 2004; Armstrong 2006) and 

reptiles (How et al. 1996; How and Kitchener 1997). The continually accumulating 

number of species recorded for the island, including undescribed taxa, indicates that 

there remains much to learn of the island’s mammal and reptilian faunas. 

 

The island of Timor is large and with high relief (max. elevation 2,963 m). It has 

been seen as a high priority by zoologists for further surveys, particularly East 

Timor, which has received relatively little historical collecting, chiefly because of 

regular social conflict since 1975 (Reeder et al. 2007). Large high islands in South 

East Asia and Melanesia typically harbour endemic species and a diverse mammal 

fauna would be expected (Helgen 2004). However, only two native non-volant 

mammals are currently known for Timor – the Thin Shrew Crocidura tenuis (known 
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by two specimens) first and last collected in 1831, and Rattus timorensis (known by 

one specimen) collected in the mountains of West Timor in the 1980s. The poverty 

of the native land mammal fauna contrasts strongly with the bat fauna. At least 31 

native bat species have been recorded (Armstrong 2006). The herpetofauna is 

substantially more diverse than the native non-volant land mammal fauna. A recent 

review of the reptile fauna lists five geckos, one dragon lizard, one monitor lizard, 

and nine scincid lizards (Monk et al. 1997). A fieldguide lists 13 snake species for 

the island (de Lang 2010 in press). Other than these tallies, little is known of the 

conservation status and ecology of these species. 

 

About 20% of the world’s 2,300 rodent species are island endemics and many of 

these are threatened with extinction (Amori et al. 2007). Holocene deposits show that 

until recently Timor had a diverse rodent fauna including at least four giant rats, but 

during the past few thousand years these were replaced in deposits by an introduced 

fauna including possum Phalanger orientalis, palm civet Paradoxurus 

hermaphroditus, deer Cervus timorensis (notwithstanding its specific name, this 

species is not a native of Timor) and seven exotic rodents (Glover 1986). Presumably 

the native rodent fauna was extirpated through hunting, habitat loss, introduction of 

disease and competition with introduced species (Helgen 2004). Apart from these 

Holocene mammal data there is no baseline to compare the current status of the 

reptiles or non-volant land mammals of Timor. 

 

This is the first systematic study of the Timorese land mammal and reptile fauna. I 

avoided frogs because these are more active during the wet season, and are 

concentrated about wetlands, whereas this survey focussed mostly in terrestrial 

habitats. The bats of Timor remain relatively poorly known, although they have been 

subject to recent targeted survey, and as their survey requires specialist equipment 

and would be logistically difficult to combine with survey of other groups, they were 

not sampled here. The main aim of this study was to examine patterns in the richness 

and composition of mammals and reptiles across a range of habitats, with a particular 

focus on gradients associated with conversion from primary to secondary tropical 

forest. In particular I examine whether the relatively extensive primary forests of the 

Lautem district have provided a refuge for the native land mammals and reptiles of 

Timor-Leste. 
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Methods 

 

Study region 

Timor Island was formed by the collision between Australia and Southeast Asia. 

Geology comprises recent sedimentary rocks (mostly limestone) and basement rock 

scraped off the Indo-Australian continental plate and raised marine sediments such as 

limestone (Monk et al. 1997). Rainfall is highly seasonal with 80-90% of rain falling 

from December to April. The island is hilly to mountainous with a central spine of 

mountains and outliers reaching 2,000 m; the highest peak Mount Ramelau is 2,963 

m.  

 

Lospalos or Lautem district in the far east of Timor-Leste is dominated by the upland 

Fuiloro catchment (an upland closed catchment of 440 km2 set at 330-450 m a.s.l), 

the karst towers of the Paitchau range (to 995 m a.s.l.), isolated small mountains and 

river valleys (Fig. 7.1). Montane habitat usually begins at about 1,000-1,200 m in the 

Lesser Sundas, so this district is essentially lowland. The geology is dominated by 

raised coralline limestone, cobble/melange, and alluvium. The rainfall varies from c. 

800 mm at Lautem village and Laivai village to 1,906 mm/year at Lospalos 

(RePPProT 1989), but may reach c. 2,500-3000 mm/yr in the Paitchau range.  
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Figure 7.1.  Study region map including location of Lautem district (shaded) in 

Timor-Leste (top) and location of systematic sampling sites in Lautem district (note 

that site numbering is not sequential). 
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Taxonomy, nomenclature and specimen collection 

The taxonomy of many reptiles and mammals of Timor, as for South East Asia 

generally is unresolved. For non-volant mammal species I follow the taxonomy of 

Wilson and Reeder (2005), and for reptile species follow Monk et al. (1997), de 

Lang (2010) and Mecke et al. (2009). Most mammals and reptiles are described, 

however this does not appears to be the case for three shrew species encountered and 

these taxa were generally collected for subsequent identification. Generic labels (e.g. 

Crocidura sp. A) were used for these taxa. Reference specimens for these taxa are 

held at CSIRO, Canberra. 

 

Mammal and reptile survey 

This study took place from 8 December 2003 to 26 October 2006 in both the wet and 

dry seasons. Surveys were undertaken at 22 sites. At each site, sampling was 

conducted at five points along a 1 km transect of relatively uniform habitat. The total 

sample size comprised 280 point counts from a total of 56 transects. Bird data was 

collected on the same transects (Chapter 5), and exactly the same set of data as 

Chapter 5 is used here (some point counts were omitted from analyses in Chapter 5 

because of lack of data, and for consistency this same dataset is used here). At each 

point along the transect a single pit bucket (30 cm deep, c. 4 lt) with 2.5 m fly wire 

drift fence either side was used to catch small vertebrates. Two Elliot traps were set 

within 15 m of the pitfall trap to catch small mammals. Traps were checked for 2 

consecutive mornings (48 hrs). At each point (within 15 m radius) active searches 

were conducted during the day (5 mins) and night (3 mins). Total trap effort per 

transect was 10 pitfall trap nights, 20 Elliot trap nights and 40 mins of active 

searching. Reptiles and mammals were identified directly and a small number of 

specimens were collected and lodged with a museum to determine species identity. 

 

Environmental variables 

At each of 271 points I recorded habitat type (as either evergreen forest, dry forest, 

savanna woodland or grassland). The forest condition was also classified for each 

point count; this was either ‘near primary forest’ (hereafter ‘primary’) or secondary 

forest. Perhaps almost all forest on Timor has been converted during agriculture on 

Timor, except on the steepest and most rugged terrain, however forest that has 

regrown over a period of c. 40-60 years has the appearance of primary forest.  
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Analysis 
 
A map of Timor-Leste highlighting variation in elevation was prepared in GIS using 

a shape file of a digital elevation model. I used non-parametric One-way ANOVA 

(Kruskal-Wallis One-way Anova) to determine whether the point count abundance of 

individual mammal and reptile species (recorded from more than 10 point counts) 

varied significantly across the four habitat types.  

 

To further characterise individual species’ preference for forest type (evergreen and 

dry forest) and to disturbance (primary and secondary forest) indices were created for 

mammal and reptile species recorded from six or more point counts (and where 

recorded at least once from each of four groups). The forest type preference was 

calculated as:  

(mean mammal and reptile species abundance in evergreen forest minus mean 

abundance dry forest)/(mean abundance evergreen forest plus mean abundance dry 

forest);  

and an index of disturbance preference was calculated as:  

(mean abundance in primary forest minus mean abundance in secondary forest/ mean 

abundance in primary forest plus mean abundance in secondary forest). These 

indices vary from +1 to -1. 
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Results 

 

A total of 15 reptile species (four geckos, four skinks, one dragon lizard, one 

colubrid snake, one python snake and one viper snake) and 12 non-volant mammal 

species (three shrews, two rodents, one pig, one primate, one palm civet, one 

possum, one deer, horse and cattle) were recorded on the 271 point counts. Most of 

these species were recorded from few points. Three reptiles (Tokay Gecko Gecko 

gecko, House Gecko Hemidactylus frenatus and Flores Forest Skink Sphenomorphus 

florensis) and two mammals (Long-tailed Macaque Macaca fascicularis and 

Northern Common Cuscus) were recorded from more than 10 point counts (Table 

7.1).  

 

The abundance of the five vertebrates recorded from more than 10 point counts 

varied significantly between habitats (Table 7.1). The Tokay Gecko occurred widely 

but was more abundant in dry and evergreen forest; the House Gecko was most 

abundant in savanna woodland; the Flores Forest Skink was most abundant in 

evergreen forest and savanna woodland; while the Long-tailed Macaque (Table 7.1, 

Fig. 7.2) and Northern Common Cuscus were strongly associated with evergreen 

forest. Examination of the habitat preferences (Fig. 7.2) showed that the Long-tailed 

Macaque and Tokay Gecko prefer primary evergreen forest; while the Timor Deer, 

Shrew sp. A and House Gecko prefer dry forest. 

 

A total of 32 reptile species and 28 non-volant mammal species are listed for Timor 

island (Appendix 7.1). The land mammal list omits a native rodent which was 

recently captured on Gunung Mutis, West Timor (see Discussion). Of these, seven 

reptile species (22%) are probably introduced (six geckos and one snake), and 23 

(82%) non-volant land mammal species are probably introduced. 
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Table 7.1.  Mean abundance (number per point) of reptiles and land mammals in 

evergreen forest, dry forest, savanna woodland and grassland in Lautem district with 

± one standard error. in brackets. Kruskal-Wallis One-way Anova tested for 

differences in abundance across habitats for the five species recorded from 10 or 

more point counts. A complete list of English and scientific names for species is 

given in the Appendix 7.1. 

 N points Evergreen Dry Savanna 
woodland 

Grassland Kruskal-
Wallis H 

Reptiles       

Gekko gecko 70 0.52(0.09) 0.68(0.16) 0.20(0.09) 0.23(0.12) 8.0* 

Cosymbotus platyurus 6   0.27(0.11)   

Hemidactylus brooki 3 0.01(0.01)  0.07(0.05)   

Hemidactylus frenatus 34 0.12(0.04) 0.20(0.06) 1.07(0.37)  31.6*** 

Draco timorensis 2 0.01(0.01) 0.02(0.02)    

Varanus timorensis 1 0.01(0.01)     

Carlia peronii 1  0.02(0.02)    

Eriamiascincus 
(Glaphyromorphus) antoniorum 

1  0.02(0.02)    

Mabuya (Eutropis) multifasciata 1 0.01(0.01)     

Sphenomorphus florensis 60 0.77(0.15) 0.57(0.18) 0.67(0.35) 0.14(0.09) 49.1*** 

Dendrelaphis inornatus 
timorensis 

5 0.03(0.02) 0.02(0.02)  0.03(0.03)  

Broghammerus reticulatus 1 0.01(0.01)     

Trimeresurus insularis 8 0.05(0.02)  0.03(0.03)   

       

 Mammals           

Phalanger orientalis 18 0.20(0.06)    17.7*** 

Crocidura sp. A 4 0.03(0.02) 0.03(0.03)    

Crocidura sp. B 5 0.02(0.01)   0.09(0.06)  

Crocidura sp. C 6 0.04(0.02) 0.03(0.03)  0.03(0.03)  

Macaca fascicularis 32 0.44(0.11) 0.15(0.08) 0.03(0.03) 0.03(0.03) 12.7** 

Paradoxurus hermaphroditus 3 0.04(0.03) 0.02(0.02)    

Sus scrofa 3 0.05(0.04)     

Cervus timorensis 3 0.03(0.02) 0.06(0.06)    

Bos javanicus 1 0.07(0.07)     

Equus ferus 4 0.06(0.05)   0.80(0.56)  

Rattus argentiventer 4  0.03(0.02)  0.06(0.04)  

Rattus exulans 7 0.03(0.01) 0.02(0.02)  0.11(0.09)  
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Figure 7.2.  Reptiles and land mammal preference for forest type (evergreen-dry) 

and an index of forest disturbance (x-axis) for taxa recorded from five or more forest 

point counts. 
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Discussion 

 

Interpretation of the results of this study must be qualified by the relatively low 

survey intensity, necessitated by logistical constraints (human resources over a broad 

landscape). Thus, the relatively low site-level richness and abundance makes 

interpretation of the results difficult and inevitably preliminary. It does, however, 

provide a useful baseline, which would be of value for future research and 

monitoring of the mammal and reptile fauna for conservation management. 

 

The land mammal fauna in Lautem district was mostly (75%) composed of 

introduced species, predominantly Asian or Eurasian (Appendix 7.1), with only three 

species of Crodicura shrews apparently representing native species. Of the 

introduced species, only the Northern Common Cuscus originates from the Australo-

Papuan realm. Prior to my study, just four native land mammal specimens had been 

collected for Timor – the Thin Shrew (two specimens), the Timor rat Rattus 

timorensis (recorded from Gunung Mutis, West Timor in 1989), and a second native 

rat from Gunung Mutis which was recently collected and may represent an 

undescribed species (Ken Aplin pers. comm.). This study, carried out in the region 

with the most extensive remaining native forest, corroborates the apparent loss of 

most of the native mammal fauna of Timor including a diverse set of rodents (Aplin 

and Helgen 2010).  

 

Glover (1986) described the extinction of seven native rodents, including four giant 

rat species that existed up until about 7,000 years ago. The only two recent records of 

native rodents on Timor have come from the uplands (above 1,700 m asl) which have 

acted as refuges to some degree for the two native species recorded to date. 

However, the presence of Ship Rat Rattus rattus and Polynesian Rat R. exulans in 

relatively primary evergreen forest above 2,000 m asl on Gunung Mutis (Aplin and 

Singleton 2003) and on Mount Mundo Perdido at 1,200 m (unpublished data) 

indicate also the high degree of naturalisation of the introduced fauna. 

 

More recent work on the Holocene rodent deposits indicates that there was a Timor 

radiation of at least seven species of giant rat comprising at least three endemic (and 

still undescribed) genera and an additional five other native species (O’Connor and 
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Aplin 2007; Turvey 2009; Aplin and Helgen 2010). A second species of giant rat 

(Coryphomys musseri) was recently described (Aplin and Helgen 2010). The 

abundance of bone deposits  was greatest at a higher elevation site, suggesting that 

the giant rats were associated strongly with higher elevation and montane habitats 

(Aplin and Helgen 2010). The present study in the essentially lowland Lautem 

district unsurprisingly failed to record giant rats. After conducting brief surveys and 

interviews with local people through Timor-Leste, Helgen (2004) concluded that the 

giant rats of the Timorese Late Quaternary were extinct. Such a conclusion may be 

true, but survey effort has been very low, and some significant areas of montane 

habitat – which often acts as refugial habitats for endemic rodents in the Malesian 

region (Aplin and Helgen 2010) - have not been surveyed at all (Fig. 7.3). 

 

Timor, and Timor-Leste in particular, has extensive land above 1,500 m (402 km2, or 

2.7% of the nation), some of it remote from villages. There is still extensive montane 

habitat that may feasibly still support giant rats – including the rugged landscapes of 

Mount Matebian to the west of Lautem district (Fig. 7.3). The Ramelau area 

comprises an extensive area above 1,500 m, but it has been highly disturbed for a 

long period. It is worth noting that Helgen (2004) recorded 3-4 species of introduced 

rodents during 275 trap nights above 1,300 m in the Maubisse area, but much more 

effort is needed in higher and more remote terrain to confirm the presence or absence 

of the native rodents. The total small mammal trapping effort in this study (1,084 

Elliot trap nights) combined, and recent efforts by Kitchener et al. (1991) and Helgen 

(2004) probably totals less that c. 3,000 trap nights, with very little use of large cage 

traps that might be capable of capturing giant rats. 

 

The three species of shrews recorded during this study could not be identified with 

certainty, even after examination of cranial characteristics, and will require 

molecular analysis to clarify their taxonomic status (K. Aplin, pers. comm.). The 

native Thin Shrew was not recorded, and the species collected here may comprise 

undescribed taxa (Ken Aplin, pers. comm.). This would be a remarkable result 

because four or five shrew species have been previously recorded for Timor, and of 

these only one species was certainly native to the island (Appendix 7.1). If the three 

species recorded are indeed native, then this suggests that shrews have been less 

affected by the suite of threats that has clearly devasted the rodent fauna of Timor. At 
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least 20 individuals were captured and they were clearly quite common. 

Unfortunately almost nothing is known of the ecology of these species and more 

work is needed on them. It would be of value to understand what characteristics of 

the shrews’ biology have enabled them to survive when rodents (albeit larger-bodied 

species) have failed. In this study I did not record the introduced House Shrew 

Suncus murinus. This shrew is typically commensal, but in some regions has become 

naturalised. On Timor, it is presumably relatively restricted to villages, and has not 

become naturalised like several of the rodents. 

 

Unlike the mammal fauna, the reptile fauna includes a strong Australo-Papuan 

element including the Timor Monitor and Eriamiascincus and Sphenomorphus 

skinks. There was once a giant Varanus monitor on Timor, originating from 

continental Australia, perhaps similar in size to the Komodo Dragon V. komodoensis 

(Hocknull et al. 2009), but only the small native Timor Monitor is currently known 

to persist. The Water Monitor V. salvator (an Asian species; or another large 

monitor) is also present on the south coast of Timor, according to reports by local 

people, but this has not been confirmed.  

 

The reptile fauna of Timor is very poorly known, and the lack of previous ecological 

studies severely limits interpretation of its current status. A major constraint is sparse 

data. In this study, many species were recorded from few point counts, and for 

several species this was undoubtedly caused by the low sample intensity or methods.  

The status of many reptile species is poorly known. Except for the endemic 

Cnemaspsis timoriensis, all of the geckos currently known for the island are 

presumably relatively recent immigrants to the island, as they are very widespread 

Asian tramp species. Little can be said about the status of C. timoriensis, but possibly 

the absence of records in this study has been caused by its displacement by the tramp 

geckos. The Tokay Gecko and House Gecko are naturalised and occurred widely 

including primary evergreen habitat. The abundance of both of these species is 

reduced in the uplands (pers. obs.) and so montane habitats might possibly act as a 

refuge for native species such as C. timoriensis. Like several of the widespread 

skinks (e.g. Mabuya and Dasia), these two tramp gecko species are capable of 

making oceanic voyages on logs – but quite possibly their occurrences on many 

islands have been the result of much more recent human transport. 
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Figure 7.3.  The main areas of extensive montane areas and inset chart showing the area of land in 500 

m elevation groups in Timor-Leste. The total area of land above 1,500 m is 403 km2; above 2,000 m is 

106 km2; and, above 2,500 m is 8 km2. 
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Brooks et al. (1999) found that the extent of forest remaining on islands in the Lesser 

Sundas could be used to predict the threat of extinction (using red listing threat status 

as a surrogate) to land mammals. Timor’s lack of tropical forest was noted 

historically. During the mid- to late- 19th century both Wallace and Forbes noted the 

lack of tropical forest on Timor. In 1931, George Stein noted that in East Timor: 

“…Villages occur up to an altitude of 2,300 metres, and the forests have, therefore, 

entirely disappeared…” (Forbes 1885; Mayr 1944). However, recent assessments 

have identified Lautem district as having the most extensive tropical forest 

landscapes (FAO/UNDP 1982; Trainor et al. 2007, 2008) including the recently 

declared Nino Konis Santana National Park.  

 

From clockwise: Grassland below Mount Ramelau, Eucalyptus urophylla 

woodland on Mount Ramelau; Tropical evergreen forest at Mundo Perdido and 

Tropical evergreen (Podocarp) forest on Mount Mutis, West Timor. 
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Appendix 7.1.  A list of Timor’s reptile and non-volant mammal faunas, including 

authority and biogeographic affinity/origin. <, denotes Asian affinity; >, denotes 

Australo-Papuan affinity; E, denotes Timor endemic species (with affinities of the 

taxa in brackets); and, Int denotes introduced species, or thought to have been 

introduced. Dom, denotes domesticated stock. Recorded denotes whether noted 

during this study. Square brackets indicate that the species was recorded 

opportunistically in Lautem (outside of systematic sampling). It is still unknown 

whether the Sunda Shrew Crocidura maxi does occur on Timor (Kitchener et al. 

1994). 

 

Family/English name Scientific name Origins Recorded 

       

Gekkonidae    

Four-clawed Gecko Gehyra mutilata   Wiegmann, 1834 <(Int?)  

Tokay Gecko Gekko gecko   (Linnaeus, 1758) <(Int?) X 

White-lined Gecko Gekko vittatus   Houttuyn, 1782 <(Int?)  

Flat-tailed Gecko Cosymbotus platyurus   Schneider, 1792 <(Int?) X 

Brook's House Gecko Hemidactylus brookii   Gray, 1845 <(Int?) X 

House Gecko Hemidactylus frenatus   Duméril & Bibron, 1836 <(Int?) X 

  Cnemaspsis timoriensis   Duméril & Bibron, 1836 E(<)  

Agamidae    

Timor Flying Dragon Draco timorensis   Dumeril & Bibron, 1837 E(<) X 

Varanidae    

Timor Monitor Varanus timorensis   Gray, 1831 E(>) X 

Scincidae    

  Carlia spinauris   Smith, 1927 > [X] 

  Carlia peronii   Duméril & Bibron, 1839 > [X] 

  Cryptoblepharus schlegelianus   Mertons, 1928 < [X] 

Blue-tailed Skink Emoia cyanura   Lesson, 1826 < [X] 

  Eriamiascincus (Glaphyromorphus) antoniorum   
Greer, 1990 

E(>) X 

  Eriamiascincus (Glaphyromorphus) timoriensis   
Greer, 1990 

E(>) X 

East Indian Brown 
Mabuya 

Mabuya (Eutropis) multifasciata   Kuhl, 1820 < X 

Green Tree Skink Lamprolepis (Dasia) smaragdinum   Lesson, 1826 < X 

  Eriamiascincus (Glaphyromorphus) emigrans   
Lidth de Jeude, 1895 

E(>) [X] 

Flores Forest Skink Sphenomorphus florensis   Weber, 1890 > X 

       

Acrochordidae    

Little File-snake Acrochordus granulatus   (Schneider, 1799) <>  

Colubridae    

Indonesian Rat-snake Coelognathus subradiatus   (Schlegel, 1837) < X 
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Timor Inornate 
Bronzeback 

Dendrelaphis inornatus timorensis   Smith, 1927 E(<) X 

Common Wolf Snake Lycodon capucinus   Boie, 1827 < X 

Cylindrophiidae    

Boulenger's Pipe Snake Cylindrophis boulengeri   Roux, 1911 <  

Homalopsidae    

Cantor's Water Snake Cantoria violacea   Girad, 1857 <  

Dog-faced Water Snake Cerberus rynchops   (Schneider, 1799) <>  

White-bellied mangrove 
snake 

Fordonia leucobalia   (Schlegel, 1837) <>  

Pythonidae    

Indonesian Water Python Liasis macklotti macklotti   Dumeril & Bibron, 
1844 

E(>) X 

Reticulated Python Broghammerus reticulatus   (Schneider, 1801) < X 

Typhlopidae    

  Ramphotyphlops polygrammicus polygrammicus   
(Schlegel, 1839) 

> X 

Flowerpot Snake Ramphotyphlops braminus   Daudin, 1803 <(Int) X 

Viperidae    

White-lipped Island 
Viper 

Cryptelytrops insularis   Kramer, 1977 < X 

       
       

Phalangeridae    

Northern Common 
Cuscus 

Phalanger orientalis   Pallas, 1766 >(int) X 

Soricidae    

Southeast Asian Shrew Crocidura fuliginosa   Blyth, 1856 <(int)  

Javanese Shrew Crocidura maxi   Sody, 1936 <(?int)  

Sunda shrew Crocidua monticola   Peters, 1870 <(int)  

Thin Shrew Crocidura tenuis   (Müller, 1840) E(<)  

House/musk shrew Suncus murinus mulleri   Linnaeus, 1766 <(int)  

  Crocidura sp. A E?(<) X 

  Crocidura sp. B E?(<) X 

  Crocidura sp. C E?(<) X 

Cercopithecidae    

Long-tailed Macaque Macaca fascicularis   Raffles, 1821 <(Int) X 

Canidae    

Domestic dog/dingo Canis familiaris   Linnaeus, 1758 Dom X 

Viverridae    

Common palm civet Paradoxurus hermaphroditus   Pallas, 1777 <(Int) X 

Felidae    

Domestic cat Felis catus   Linnaeus, 1758 Dom X 

Suidae    

Sulawesi wild boar/warty 
pig 

Sus celebensis   Muller and Schlegel, 1843 <(Int)  

Domestic pig Sus scrofa   Linnaeus, 1758 Dom X 

Cervidae    

Timor/Rusa deer Cervus timorensis Blainville, 1822 <(Int) X 

Bovidae    

Banteng (Bali cattle) Bos javanicus d'Alton, 1822 Dom X 
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Domestic cattle/Ongole Bos taurus Linnaeus, 1758 Dom X 

Water buffalo Bubalis bubalis Linnaeus, 1758 Dom X 

Domestic goat Capra hircus Linnaeus, 1758 Dom X 

Domestic sheep Ovis aries Linnaeus, 1758 Dom X 

Muridae    

Asian House Mouse Mus castaneus Linnaeus, 1758 <(Int) X 

European house mouse Mus domesticus homourus Linnaeus, 1758 <(Int) [X] 

Timor rat Rattus timorensis Kitchener, Aplin & Boeadi, 1991 E(<)  

Ricefield rat Rattus argentiventer Robinson and Kloss, 1916 <(Int) X 

Polynesian rat Rattus exulans Peale, 1848 <(Int) X 

Ship Rat Rattus rattus sumbae Linnaeus, 1758 <(Int?)  

Brown rat Rattus norvegicus Berkenhout, 1769 <(Int)  

Oriental House Rat Rattus tanezumi Temminck, 1844 <(Int)  
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8  
Synthesis 



Plate 5. (above) A sister inspects a map showing biological and cultural features of the newly 

created Nino Konis Santana National Park during protected areas launch in August 2008; and 

below, His Excellency Prime Minister Kay Rala Xanana Gusmão prepares for the symbolic 

release of a Northern Common Cuscus. 
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The global biodiversity crisis is greatest in exceptionally biodiversity rich areas such 

as South East Asia. Here there is immense pressure for development but the skills and 

resources to conduct biological research are limited and government institutions are 

under-resourced and lack capacity for policy initiatives and on-ground management 

(Sodhi and Liow 2000; Meijaard and Sheil 2007; Sodhi et al. 2008). Rapidly 

increasing human population, logging, forest conversion for agriculture and 

plantations, and hunting are some of the main agents of biodiversity loss and 

extinction. The archipelagic nature of about half of South East Asia increases these 

threats. For example, the global ranges of some small-island endemic bird species 

may be smaller than individual logging concessions (Marsden 1998). Island bird 

species are 40 times more likely to be threatened with extinction than continental 

populations (BirdLife International 2001) and 90% of modern (post-1600 AD) global 

bird extinctions have been island endemics, particularly those of isolated oceanic 

islands (Gaston and Blackburn 1995; Biber 2002).  

 

This study has focussed on the impact of forest disturbance and forest type on 

community patterns in the bird, mammal, reptile and ant faunas of Timor-Leste, with 

particular focus on the Lautem district of the far east of the island, and on patterns in 

the distributional ecology of birds. In considering the impact of disturbance, it is 

important to highlight that habitat fragmentation on Timor does not result in neat 

forest patches in juxtaposition to recently logged or cleared lands. The forest 

landscape is more like a blurred mosaic, with patches of apparently primary forest 

and more recently cleared secondary forests, often in close proximity to dry forests 

and savanna woodlands. Tropical forests have presumably been repeatedly cleared 

(and regrown) over the past 6,000-7,000 years at least of human settlement. The term 

‘regrowth forest’ (Bowen et al. 2007) seems applicable to almost all of the Timor 

forest landscape. For several of the fauna groups on Timor there are sparse data and 

limited baselines from which to draw robust conclusions, and hence analyses and 

interpretations reached from examination of ant, mammal and reptile communities 

are preliminary. The near complete loss of Timor’s land mammal fauna (other than 

bats) and low richness of the reptile fauna greatly constrained the type and robustness 

of analyses on those groups in this thesis. Possibly, some terrestrial birds have been 

extirpated by land-use changes over recent millennia. 
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Chapter 2 provided an introductory review of the biophysical characteristics and 

cultural characteristics of Timor Island. Chapter 3 examined the broader regional 

context for subsequent consideration of the Timor fauna. It analysed bird species-

area patterns on 51 Lesser Sunda islands, and showed that island area is an 

overwhelming driver of island bird richness and composition. Species area 

relationships have been used to predict the number of island endemic bird extinctions 

in response to forest loss on islands of South East Asia (Brooks et al. 1997; van 

Balen 1999). Brooks et al. (1997) found that there were fewer globally threatened 

birds in the Lesser Sundas than would be expected based on forest extent and argued 

that forest conversion by man may have been a filter, driving extinctions before 

historic records. My analysis including consideration of Pleistocene-era island 

configurations indicated that the avifaunas have relaxed (i.e. species richness has 

declined following island isolation and reduction over the past c. 10,000-18,000 

years). This Chapter also demonstrated that isolation, forest area, and longitude were 

contributing factors in explaining patterns of bird species richness. In Chapter 3 I 

also showed that patterns in the similarity of bird species richness between pairs of 

islands varied significantly between different groupings of birds, with greater 

turnover of forest specialists, Lesser Sundas endemic and globally threatened 

species. These specialised or range-restricted bird groups had substantially greater 

area (median island size) requirements than generalist groups. Within habitats, these 

trends should be reflected in the weaker dispersal capacity of forest specialists, 

compared to non-specialist bird species that are able to use a broad range of habitats, 

disperse further, and are less strongly controlled by physical characteristics of 

islands. This result has clear conservation implications. Forest specialised birds 

including island endemics and restricted-range species of the Lesser Sundas require 

large patches of forest to maintain viable populations. This finding suggests that 

Timor’s endemic birds are likely to be just as vulnerable to forest loss and 

fragmentation as those of the better studied regions (e.g. Greater Sundas), despite 

their apparent long-term resilience (sensu Brooks et al. 1997). 

 

Chapter 4 contrasted the avifauna of the well-forested Lautem district in Timor-

Leste, with the more fragmented forest estate in West Timor. Forest extent within 5 

km radii of study sites was 58.0% in the East but only 23.5% in the West. Although 

there was little difference in overall bird species composition between East and West 
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Timor, bird abundance differed strikingly between the two regions. This was 

particularly the case for specialised bird species (forest birds, pigeons and frugivores) 

where abundances were 20-45% greater in the East, suggesting a strong effect of 

forest loss on these groups. The abundance of restricted-range birds, and abundance 

and richness of forest and frugivorous birds was significantly greater in evergreen 

forest indicating the importance of this “core” habitat, for the conservation of the 

island’s avifauna (Table 8.1). The evolutionary history of polytypic bird species with 

many Wallacean sub-species, and their regional distribution (the number of Lesser 

Sunda islands occupied) varied strongly, depending on levels of disturbance. 

Elevation and slope were the primary factors explaining variation in bird abundance 

in statistical models, with forest area important in about one-third of models. Overall 

this suggests that the current Timor avifauna is relatively resilient to forest loss, but 

with the qualification that some species may have already been extirpated, associated 

with changed environmental conditions, and introduced species, which followed the 

arrival of Austronesians about 7,000 years ago (O’Connor and Aplin 2007). 

 

In Chapter 5 the habitat relations of birds were examined in detail for a broader set 

of habitat types (evergreen forest, dry forest, savanna woodland and grassland) in 

Lautem District. Surprisingly the savanna woodland avifauna mainly comprised 

forest specialists (79%) but it lacked several of the most specialised species 

including, for example, the critically endangered Yellow-crested Cockatoo, which 

was confined mostly to evergreen forest. Evergreen forest had a relatively distinct 

avifauna, as did grassland, which was dominated by few wide-ranging species such 

as Zitting and Golden-headed Cisticolas. The abundance of forest-specialised, 

frugivorous birds, understorey insectivores, threatened and restricted-range birds was 

greatest in evergreen forest. For forest specialists, the abundance of many avian sub-

groups increased with increasing forest extent within 3 km of forest point counts. 

Ordination analyses showed that the composition of the dry forest avifauna was more 

similar to savanna woodland than to evergreen forest. 
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Table. 8.1. Summary of main findings in thesis data chapters relating to 

biogeography and response to forest loss and disturbance. 

Chapter Main findings 

3 • Island area main driver of bird richness and of bird composition in Lesser 
Sundas 

• Island species similarity declined (decayed) more rapidly with distance for 
forest specialists (endemic, threatened and pigeons) than generalists, 
suggesting that these species have weaker powers of dispersal 

• Specialised birds (forest birds, threatened, montane, Wallacean endemic) 
were area limited and had greater median island area than avian generalists 

4 • High similarity in the avifaunas between West and East Timor 

• Abundance of forest-specialised birds was 20-45% greater in East Timor 
associated with more intact forest cover (more than twice that of the West). 

• Relatively few birds were restricted to either primary or secondary 
evergreen or dry forest, but the abundance of restricted-range birds, and 
abundance and richness of forest specialists and frugivorous birds was 
greater in evergreen forest. 

• Forest area was an important factor in models explaining bird abundance, 
but elevation and slope were more important  

5 • Strong similarity in species composition of ‘wooded’ (evergreen forest, dry 
forest and savanna woodland) sites, but grassland was dissimilar. 

• Abundance of most specialist bird groups (frugivorous, understorey 
insectivores, threatened and restricted-range) was highest in evergreen 
forest. 

• In evergreen and dry forest analyses these same specialist groups showed a 
threshold response to forest area, with abundance increasing with more 
extensive forest cover about sample points 

• forest specialists in woodland sites also increased in abundance where there 
was extensive forest in proximity  

6 • The ant fauna of Timor and five neighbouring islands is dominated by 
South East Asian tropical forest specialists, but also includes a small 
component of Australian species (14-18%), mostly occurring in savannas 

• Records of Australian species formerly considered to be Australian 
endemics, such as several species of Iridomyrmex, was noteworthy. 

• There was substantial overlap in species similarity between evergreen 
forest dry forest, savanna woodland, and grassland. 

• The dominant invasive tramp Yellow Crazy Ant was recorded widely in 
tropical forest, but there was no detectable difference in ant composition or 
richness where it was present, compared to where absent  

7 • The land mammal and reptile faunas appear to have suffered greatly from 
recent (Holocene) human-mediated changes (hunting, habitat loss and 
introduction of non-native species). 

• Of the 28 non-volant land mammals listed for Timor, 23 (82%) are 
probably introduced, and seven of the 32 (22%) reptiles are probably 
introduced. 

• No native rodents were recorded during the study, providing some 
additional support for the Holocene extirpation of a diverse suite of 
rodents. 

• Species losses are substantially greater than for birds, and are apparently 
highly selective. 

• There appears to be substantial previously unrecognised cryptic diversity 
amongst the  shrews. 
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For threatened birds, abundance doubled when the extent of primary forest within 3 

km of the sample site increased beyond 10 km2. Most of the forest specialists, 

frugivorous birds and pigeons also increased in abundance with increasing extent of 

primary forest within 3 km of the 30 savanna point counts, but the abundance of 

woodland specialist birds decreased with increasing primary forest. Forest birds in 

savanna woodland were only abundant where primary forest occurred in close 

proximity, which suggests that on their own, savanna woodlands are unlikely to 

support populations of these birds.  

 

In summary, despite the generalist nature of much of the forest bird fauna, the results 

from Chapters 4 and 5 show that the conservation of many bird species (globally 

threatened, restricted-range, understorey insectivores and frugivores) will be 

dependent on the maintenance of large and well-connected forest patches. The 

abundance of these same bird groups was greater in evergreen forest suggesting the 

key importance of this habitat. These patterns of increased abundance with 

increasing forest area might also relate to patterns of hunting, although this subject 

was not covered in this research. Local villagers usually hunt within a few hours 

walk of villages, so larger, more isolated and less intensively used forests might also 

be refuges from hunting (Rist et al. 2008). 

 

Unlike the birds, the ants of Timor and neighbouring islands were largely unknown 

prior to this study (Chapter 6). A total of 111 ant species were recorded on Timor 

Island, and 64 ant species in the Lautem district. The proportion of Australian species 

varied from 18% on Timor to only 14% on neighbouring islands. There was 

substantial ant species compositional change along the primary forest - secondary 

forest - savanna – grassland environmental gradient. However, in contrast to 

Australia, there was no clear disjunction in the ant faunas of forest and savanna. This 

can be explained by the Timor ant fauna being dominated by South East Asian 

tropical forest taxa, with Australian savanna woodland taxa being relatively poorly 

represented. This result is analogous to the forest bird community (Chapter 5) which 

further suggests that savanna woodlands on Timor have become much more 

dominant in recent times, associated with intensification of human use (slash-burn 

agriculture and grazing). The presence of several previously-considered Australian 

endemics on Timor provides us with new information on their distribution and 
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dispersal. A small number of tramp ant species (8 of 64 species) were widely 

naturalised in Lautem district including the dominant invasive tramp Yellow Crazy 

Ant. However, the results from this study suggest that this species is not having a 

major impact on the species composition or richness of ant communities in the 

region. 

 

In Chapter 7 I consider the reptiles and land mammal fauna of the Lautem area. 

Considering the total non-volant land mammal and reptile faunas for Timor Island, 

seven (22%) of 32 reptile species are probably introduced, and a remarkable 23 

(82%) of 28 non-volant land mammal species are introduced. Of the land mammals 

recorded during the present study only the three undescribed shrew species are 

presumably native. Glover (1986) described the loss of at least seven native rodents, 

including four giant rat species that existed up until about 7,000 years ago. These 

were replaced in deposits with the bones of introduced mammals (deer, cuscus, 

macaque and rodents) during the past few thousand years. In this study, introduced 

rodents such as the Polynesian Rat Rattus exulans, and reptiles such as Tokay Gecko 

Gecko gekko and House Gecko Hemidactylus frenatus, were found to be widely 

naturalised, occurring even in primary evergreen forests.  

 

In contrast, no birds are known to have become extinct, but this assessment must be 

qualified by the lack of bird fossil data. Of the four bird species currently considered 

threatened, all are primarily endangered by hunting or trapping (in association with 

habitat loss). This study has shown that none of the bird species currently classified 

as Near-threatened (mostly passerines), appear to be under any immediate threat of 

extinction (Chapters 4, 5; see Noske and Saleh 1996). There is evidence of 

increased homogenisation of the avifauna in gardens, anthropogenic savanna 

woodland and grassland on Timor. In contrast to mammals and reptiles, no 

introduced birds were recorded in my surveys. At least four recently introduced birds 

(2.3% of the 169 resident land bird species for island) have been recorded on Timor, 

but these are mostly associated with human settlements (Trainor et al. 2007; Roger 

Safford, personal communication 2008). One of these, the Eurasian Tree Sparrow 

Passer montanus has been present on Timor since at least 1974 (Coates and Bishop 

1997), but since 1999 it has become much more widespread in remote villages 

through Timor-Leste (CT, pers. obs).  
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The introduction of invasive species can have a devastating impact on native biota 

especially on isolated oceanic islands where the endemic species may have evolved 

with few or no predators, and been long isolated from diseases. Particularly striking 

examples of devastated island faunas include Guam (largely caused by the Brown 

Tree Snake Boiga irregularis), Hawaii and Christmas Island (Wyatt et al. 2008; 

Woinarski 2010). On Christmas Island, the Yellow Crazy Ant has been shown to 

disrupt frugivory by the Island Thrush Turdus poliocephalus and the Christmas 

Island White-eye Zosterops natalis (Davis et al. 2010) and is implicated in a ‘trophic 

cascade’ involving the rapid decline of crabs, skinks, birds and a bat. These islands 

were peopled relatively recently (Christmas Island in the 1890s), whereas Timor has 

had human occupation for at least c. 42, 000 years (O’Connor and Aplin 2007), 

though perhaps not continuously.  

 

The large rodents of Timor may have been driven to extinction directly by human 

hunting. But other factors may be implicated, feasibly including diseases associated 

with the introduction of non-native rodents, as demonstrated in the extinction of 

native rodents on Christmas Island (Wyatt et al. 2008). A large number of introduced 

species are present in Timor, many have arrived recently, but their impact on 

biodiversity remains poorly-known. The introduced taxa include birds, mammals 

(including pigs, macaque, civet, at least five rodents) (Chapter 7), geckos, a blind 

snake, a turtle, an invasive toad (Trainor 2009; Hinrich Kaiser, personal 

communication 2010), invasive ants (Chapter 6) and invasive land snails. The 

Black-spined Toad Bufo melanostictus was first recorded in Timor-Leste during 

2001 and is undoubtedly causing changes in the abundance of predatory snakes and 

the Timor Monitor Varanus timoriensis, but data at this stage are largely anecdotal 

(Trainor 2009).  

 

Management implications 

 

With intact populations of globally threatened and endemic birds, and some 

extensive lowland forest, there is great potential for successful forest conservation in 

Timor-Leste. Although the bird fauna of Timor is relatively resilient, perhaps due to 

past species filtering, the most parsimonious and conservative approach for its 
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conservation would be to retain and manage the remaining large tropical forest areas. 

In Timor-Leste, a large protected area comprising a terrestrial component of 654 km2 

was declared during the course of this study (Trainor et al. 2008). Nino Konis 

Santana National Park protects a large area of lowland tropical forest and the 

wetlands and floodplain associated with Lake Iralalaro. A second site proposed as a 

protected area (Mundo Perdido), covers the single largest area of tropical montane 

forest on Timor Island (http://www.birdlife.org), and is therefore highly 

complementary to the Nino Konis Santana National Park. Site assessments and 

protected area designations are vital first steps for the conservation of Timor-Leste’s 

forest specialised fauna (Trainor et al. 2007), but on-ground management actions, 

and enforcement of land use laws and regulations, will also be crucial, as well as the 

active collaboration of Timor-Leste government with local villagers who live within, 

and depend on the natural resources of the protected areas. 

 

Frugivorous pigeons are among the most threatened of Timor Island’s birds, through 

loss of habitat and ongoing hunting. Populations in West Timor appear to have been 

declined substantially, largely because of hunting, and this is an ongoing threat 

(Lambert et al. 2006; Trainor et al. 2009; Richard Noske personal. communication 

2010). Frugivorous pigeons have not been subject to detailed study on Timor, but 

they probably serve a keystone function for maintaining forest tree diversity. If 

hunting was reduced, for example through prohibition of use of air-guns (which has 

happened locally in Timor-Leste with police confiscating weapons), then the need 

for “tree planting programs” in Timor-Leste, and West Timor, might also be much 

reduced. In Timor-Leste, tree planting and reafforestation programs, costing c. 

>$US1,000,000 since 2000, are largely ineffective as trees die for lack of watering, 

are eaten by goats and other livestock, or are burnt during dry season fires lit by 

farmers (CT, pers. obs). Effective enforcement of current laws which prohibit 

hunting of birds, such as pigeons, would undoubtedly reduce the need for expensive 

and labour intensive programs of tree planting, although targeted planting might be 

necessary in some areas to control erosion (and grazing and fire would need to be 

managed). Fortunately, trade of birds for bush-meat (and also mammals and reptiles) 

and as cage-bird songsters (Jepson and Ladle 2005; Nijman 2010) is virtually non-

existent in Timor-Leste, in contrast to much of South East Asia, though small 

numbers of birds are captured for domestic sale. 
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Future research directions 

 

This study has focussed mainly on Lautem, a large well-forested district in the far 

east of Timor-Leste, which maintains populations of a large proportion of Timor’s 

birds, mammals and reptiles. Data from studies in West Timor provided a better 

geographical spread, yet these data are not fully representative of the environmental 

variation available on Timor. Future studies through the centre of the island and in 

the mountains could capture some of this variation and increase knowledge of how 

birds and other wildlife use different habitats and in particular cope with forest loss 

and disturbance. Timor is a mountainous island with a distinct montane flora and 

fauna. Several of the tropical montane forests occur as small discrete patches. It 

would be valuable to study in greater detail the impact of forest area on the 

abundance of individual montane bird species and avian sub-groups (i.e. pigeons and 

endemic forest birds) of conservation importance. Lautem district reaches only about 

1,200 m in elevation which is at the lower limits of montane fauna, and it was 

therefore unsurprising that none of the c. 10 montane bird species known from Timor 

were recorded. Further study in some of the key mountain regions of Timor 

including Timau (Indonesian West Timor), Gunung Mutis (West Timor), Cailaco, 

Ramelau, Cablaque, Matebian and Mundo Perdido (East Timor) would be desirable 

(Chapter 7). Of these sites only Timau, Mutis, Cailaco and Mundo Perdido appear 

to have ‘substantial’ areas (> c. 3 km2) of tropical montane forest, Apart from 

examining the relationship between the area of forest (and mountain) on the richness 

and composition of montane birds and other wildlife, these sites would also be a high 

priority to survey for the Holocene-era giant rats, which might still persist in 

montane refuges (Chapter 7). The rats may not need tropical forest habitat; some 

might for example be associated with grassland or scree/rockfall slopes. 

 

Studies that provide an understanding of the threatened pigeons, and their importance 

in seed dispersal and forest regeneration, would also be of value. Research on 

pigeons would also need to focus on hunting. The impact of invasive species has 

been given little attention in this study, but as they too pose a threat to Timor-Leste’s 

biodiversity, studies of such species in Timor are urgently needed.  
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Currently, Timor-Leste’s population lives at about twice the global average density 

of 44 people/km2, and the population is expected to quickly rise to 2-4 million people 

(c. 133-266 people/km2) by 2050 (The World Bank 2008). This will lead to 

increasing pressure on the natural resources of the country, particularly if weak 

institutions and periods of political instability prevail. In the year following a recent 

bout (2006-2008) of armed conflict in Timor-Leste, mangrove stems declined by 30-

50% per hectare at Metinaro, because in the absence of on-ground enforcement 

villagers sold large quantities of mangrove stems for firewood (Alongi and Carvalho 

2008). At the same time primary evergreen forest was also cut down in Nino Konis 

Santana National Park (Muapitine and Lore) because of a breakdown in law and 

order (Almeida Xavier pers. comm. 2008). Given the youthfulness of Timor-Leste’s 

political institutions and dynamic social fabric, conservation managers will need to 

be especially vigilant in ensuring that the biota is managed according the nations 

Constitution (and its conservation and sustainable management ethos), laws and 

regulations. 
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Appendix 3.1. Source of the 604 new records collated up to start of 2008 (since 
Coates & Bishop, 1997) listed by island (alphabetically). References for published 
records are given below the Table.  

 
Island name Source of new record Published Unpublished Common name 

Adonara (Trainor, 2002) 1   Asian Paradise-flycatcher 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Barn Owl 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Barred Dove 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Dusky Cuckoo Dove 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Banded Fruit-dove 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Black-faced Munia 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Black-fronted Flowerpecker 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Black-naped Fruit-dove 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Black-naped Monarch 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Black-naped Oriole 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Bonelli’s Eagle 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Brahminy Kite 

Adonara Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Brown Honeyeater 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Asian Koel 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Emerald Dove 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Flame-breasted Sunbird 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Golden-bellied Gerygone 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Glossy Swiftlet 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Great Tit 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Helmeted Friarbird 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Hill Myna 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Large-billed Crow 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Lesser Coucal 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Olive-backed Sunbird 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Olive-headed Lorikeet 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Oriental White-eye 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Pacific Swallow 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Pied Bushchat 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Russet-capped Tesia 

Adonara Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Savanna Nightjar 

Adonara Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Scaly-breasted Munia 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Spotted Dove 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Sunda Woodpecker 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Wallacean Cuckooshrike 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Wallacean Drongo 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   White-rumped Kingfisher 

Adonara (Trainor, 2002) 1   Yellow-crested Cockatoo 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Yellow-spectacled White-eye 

Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Zebra Finch 
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Adonara Trainor (2002) 1   Zitting Cisticola 

Alor (Trainor, 2005b) 1   Bonelli’s Eagle 

Alor Trainor (2005b) 1   Chestnut-backed Thrush 

Alor Trainor (2005b) 1   Lesser Shortwing 

Alor Trainor (2005b) 1   Little Bronze-cuckoo 

Alor Trainor (2005b) 1   Peregrine Falcon 

Alor (Trainor, 2005b) 1   Red Avadavat 

Alor Trainor (2005b) 1   Scaly-breasted Munia 

Alor Trainor (2005b) 1   Short-tailed Starling 

Alor (Mason, 1991) 1   Short-toed Snake-eagle 

Alor (Johnstone & Darnell, 1997) 1   Sunda Bush-warbler 

Alor (Trainor, 2005b) 1   Yellow-breasted Warbler 

Atauro (Trainor & Soares, 2004) 1   Rufous Fantail 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Ashy-bellied White-eye 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Australasian Lark 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Australian Koel 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Barn Owl 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Dusky Cuckoo Dove 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Banded Fruit-dove 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Black-faced Munia 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Bonelli’s Eagle 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Broad-billed Flycatcher 

Atauro (Trainor & Soares, 2004) 1   Brown Goshawk 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Brown Honeyeater 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Brown Quail 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Slender-billed Cicadabird 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Collared Kingfisher 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Emerald Dove 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Fawn-breasted Whistler 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Flame-breasted Sunbird 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Glossy Swiftlet 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Golden Whistler 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Golden-headed Cisticola 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Helmeted Friarbird 

Atauro (Trainor & Leitão, 2007) 1   Little  Swift 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Large-billed Crow 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Lesser Coucal 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Little Pied Flycatcher 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Marigold Lorikeet 

Atauro Trainor & Leitao (2007) 1   White-headed Pigeon 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Northern Fantail 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Olive-brown Oriole 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Olive-headed Lorikeet 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Orange-footed Megapode 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Orange-banded Thrush 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Pacific Swallow 
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Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Pale-headed Munia 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Pied Bushchat 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Pink-headed Imperial-pigeon 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Plain Gerygone 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Rainbow Bee-eater 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Red-chested Flowerpecker 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Rose-crowned Fruit-dove 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Scaly-breasted Munia 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Short-tailed Starling 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Slaty Cuckoo-dove 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Spectacled Monarch 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Spotted Dove 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Spotted Kestrel 

Atauro Trainor & Leitao (2007) 1   Sunda Thrush 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Timor Green-pigeon 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Timor Leaf-warbler 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Timor Stubtail 

Atauro Trainor & Leitao (2007) 1   Tree Martin 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Tricoloured Parrotfinch 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Wallacean Cuckooshrike 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Wallacean Drongo 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   White-breasted Woodswallow 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   White-shouldered Triller 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Zebra Finch 

Atauro Trainor & Soares (2004) 1   Zitting Cisticola 

Batu Heliana (Johnstone & Jepson, 1996) 1   Collared kingfisher 

Batu Heliana Johnstone & Jepson (1996) 1   Red Junglefowl 

Batu Heliana Johnstone & Jepson (1996) 1   Rose-crowned Fruit-dove 

Batu Heliana (Johnstone & Jepson, 1996) 1   Spotted Kestrel 

Besar (Butchart et al., 1996) 1   Elegant Pitta 

Bima (Rensch, 1931) 1   Barred Dove 

Bima Rensch (1931) 1   Collared Kingfisher 

Bima Rensch (1931) 1   Golden-headed Cisticola 

Bima Rensch (1931) 1   Lemon-bellied White-eye 

Bima Rensch (1931) 1   Red-backed Buttonquail 

Bima (Rensch, 1931) 1   Savanna Nightjar 

Bima Rensch (1931) 1   Zebra Finch 

Damar (Trainor, 2007) 1   Barn Owl 

Damar Trainor (2007) 1   Barred Dove 

Damar Trainor (2007) 1   Dusky Cuckoo Dove 

Damar Trainor (2007) 1   Black-faced Munia 

Damar Trainor (2007) 1   Bonelli’s Eagle 

Damar Trainor (2007) 1   Brahminy Kite 

Damar Trainor (2007) 1   Osprey 

Damar Trainor (2007) 1   Rainbow Bee-eater 
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Damar (Trainor, 2007) 1   Spotted Kestrel 

Damar Trainor (2007) 1   White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Barred Dove 

Ende Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Black-fronted Flowerpecker 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Brown Goshawk 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Brown Quail 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Plain-throated Sunbird 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Collared Kingfisher 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Glossy Swiftlet 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Golden-headed Cisticola 

Ende Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Helmeted Friarbird 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Large-billed Crow 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Lemon-bellied White-eye 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Lesser Coucal 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Olive-backed Sunbird 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Pied Bushchat 

Ende Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Red Avadavat 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Spotted Dove 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   Spotted Kestrel 

Ende Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Wallacean Drongo 

Ende Rensch (1931) 1   White-breasted Woodswallow 

Ende Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Zebra Finch 

Flores (Pilgrim et al., 2000) 1   Blue-eared Kingfisher 

Flores (Sangster & Rozendaal, 2004)     Mees Nightjar 

Flores Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Pink-necked Green-pigeon 

Gili Air Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 Australasian Lark 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 Brown Honeyeater 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 Collared Kingfisher 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 Green Imperial-pigeon 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 Grey-rumped Treeswift 

Gili Air Leif Rydell unpubl data   1 Lemon-bellied White-eye 

Gili Air Leif Rydell unpubl data   1 Lesser Coucal 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 Cave Swiftlet 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 Long-tailed Shrike 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 Olive-backed Sunbird 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 Pacific Swallow 

Gili Air Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Pale-headed Munia 

Gili Air Leif Rydell unpubl data   1 Pied Bushchat 

Gili Air Leif Rydell unpubl data   1 Savanna Nightjar 

Gili Air Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Scarlet-headed Flowerpecker 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 Spotted Dove 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 White-breasted Woodswallow 

Gili Air Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 White-shouldered Triller 
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Gili Air Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Zebra Finch 

Gili Air Leif Rydell unpubl data   1 Zitting Cisticola 

Gili Meno Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Blue-breasted Quail 

Gili Meno Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Brahminy Kite 

Gili Meno Trainor unpubl data   1 Brown Honeyeater 

Gili Meno Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Collared Kingfisher 

Gili Meno Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Asian Koel 

Gili Meno Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Lemon-bellied White-eye 

Gili Meno Trainor unpubl data   1 Lesser Coucal 

Gili Meno Trainor unpubl data   1 Long-tailed Shrike 

Gili Meno Trainor unpubl data   1 Mangrove Whistler 

Gili Meno Trainor unpubl data   1 Olive-backed Sunbird 

Gili Meno George Sangster unpubl data   1 Pacific Swallow 

Gili Meno Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Pale-headed Munia 

Gili Meno Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Pied Bushchat 

Gili Meno Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Pink-necked Green-pigeon 

Gili Meno George Sangster unpubl data   1 Savanna Nightjar 

Gili Meno Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Scaly-breasted Munia 

Gili Meno Trainor unpubl data   1 Spotted Dove 

Gili Meno Trainor unpubl data   1 White-breasted Woodswallow 

Gili Meno Trainor unpubl data   1 White-shouldered Triller 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Australasian Lark 

Gili Trawangan Nick Brickle unpubl data   1 Barred Buttonquail 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Blue-breasted Quail 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Brown Honeyeater 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Collared Kingfisher 

Gili Trawangan Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 Great Tit 

Gili Trawangan Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 Island Collared-dove 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Lemon-bellied White-eye 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Lesser Coucal 

Gili Trawangan Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 Cave Swiftlet 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Long-tailed Shrike 

Gili Trawangan Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 Olive-backed Sunbird 

Gili Trawangan Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Olive-backed Tailorbird 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Pacific Swallow 

Gili Trawangan Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 Pale-headed Munia 

Gili Trawangan Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 Pied Bushchat 

Gili Trawangan Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 Pied Imperial-pigeon 

Gili Trawangan Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 Rainbow Bee-eater 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Red Avadavat 

Gili Trawangan Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Scaly-breasted Munia 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 Spotted Dove 

Gili Trawangan Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Gili Trawangan Hazel Wright unpubl data   1 White-breasted Woodswallow 

Gili Trawangan Nick Brickle unpubl data   1 White-shouldered Triller 

Gili Trawangan Brian Sykes unpubl data   1 Zitting Cisticola 
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Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Ashy-bellied White-eye 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Dusky Cuckoo Dove 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Black-faced Munia 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Brahminy Kite 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Broad-billed Flycatcher 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Brown Goshawk 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Emerald Dove 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Flame-breasted Sunbird 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Golden Whistler 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Little Bronze-cuckoo 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Orange-footed Megapode 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Pale-headed Munia 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Pink-headed Imperial-pigeon 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Rainbow Bee-eater 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Red-chested Flowerpecker 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Slaty Cuckoo-dove 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Streaky-breasted Honeyeater 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Timor Sparrow 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Tree Martin 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 Wallacean Cuckooshrike 

Jaco Trainor unpubl data   1 White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Rufous Fantail 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Ashy-bellied White-eye 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Barred Dove 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Brown Honeyeater 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Collared Kingfisher 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Flame-breasted Sunbird 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Glossy Swiftlet 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Golden Whistler 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Large-billed Crow 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Lesser Coucal 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Olive-headed Lorikeet 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Pacific Swallow 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Pale-headed Munia 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Pink-headed Imperial-pigeon 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Rainbow Bee-eater 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Spotted Dove 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Spotted Kestrel 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 White-shouldered Triller 

Kepa Trainor unpubl data   1 Zitting Cisticola 

Kojadoi (Trainor et al., 2006) 1   Barred Dove 

Kojadoi (Trainor et al., 2006) 1   Spotted Kestrel 

Kojadoi Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Zebra Finch 

Komodo (Erdmann & Bason, 2004)   1 Asian Palm-swift 

Komodo Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Asian Paradise-flycatcher 

Komodo Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Barn Owl 
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Komodo Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Barred Buttonquail 

Komodo Juan Jose Encalado unpubl 
data 

  1 Black-winged Kite 

Komodo Imansyah unpubl data   1 Blue-breasted Quail 

Komodo Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Brown Goshawk 

Komodo Imansyah unpubl data   1 Common Kingfisher 

Komodo Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Elegant Pitta 

Komodo Dian Agista unpubl data   1 Flores Green Pigeon 

Komodo Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Golden-bellied Gerygone 

Komodo (Chartier, 1997)   1 Glossy Swiftlet 

Komodo Chartier (1997)   1 Golden-headed Cisticola 

Komodo Dian Agista unpubl data   1 Golden-rumped Flowerpecker 

Komodo (Chartier, 1997)   1 Little Bronze-cuckoo 

Komodo (Allwood, 2000)   1 White-headed Pigeon 

Komodo Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Molluccan Hawk-owl 

Komodo Stefan Behrens unpubl data   1 Peregrine Falcon 

Komodo Imansyah unpubl data   1 Rainbow Bee-eater 

Komodo Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Scaly-breasted Munia 

Larat (Bishop & Brickle, 1999) 1   Rufous Fantail 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Barred Dove 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Black-browed Triller 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Black-eared Oriole 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Brahminy Kite 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Collared Kingfisher 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Asian Dollarbird 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Eclectus Parrot 

Larat (Bishop & Brickle, 1999) 1   Emerald Dove 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Golden Whistler 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Kai Cicadabird 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Molluccan Hawk-owl 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Pink-headed Imperial-pigeon 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Red-cheeked Parrot 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Rose-crowned Fruit-dove 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Rufous-sided Gerygone 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Scaly-breasted Munia 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Scarlet Honeyeater 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Shining Flycatcher 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Spotted Kestrel 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Tanimbar Megapode 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Wallacean Drongo 

Larat Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Elegant Imperial-pigeon 

Lembata (Trainor, 2003) 1   Australasian Lark 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Black-naped Monarch 

Lembata (Trainor, 2003) 1   Brown Goshawk 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Brown Quail 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Common Kingfisher 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Asian Koel 
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Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Edible-nest Swiftlet 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Emerald Dove 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Golden-bellied Gerygone 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Glossy swiftlet 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Grey-headed Canary-
flycatcher 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Lesser Coucal 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Little Cuckoo-dove 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Osprey 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Rainbow Bee-eater 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Red Junglefowl 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Red-backed Buttonquail 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Short-toed Snake-eagle 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Stork-billed Kingfisher 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Striated Swallow 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   White-breasted Woodswallow 

Lembata Trainor (2003) 1   Yellow-crested Cockatoo 

Leti Trainor unpubl data   1 Large-billed Crow 

Lombok (Myers & Bishop, 2005) 1   Asian Palm-swift 

Lombok Myers & Bishop (2005) 1   Flores Hawk-eagle 

Lombok Myers & Bishop (2005) 1   Golden Whistler 

Moa Trainor unpubl data   1 Large-billed Crow 

Moyo (Johnstone et al., 1996) 1   Asian Palm-swift 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Australian Hobby 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Barn Owl 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Barred Buttonquail 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Black-faced Munia 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Black-fronted Flowerpecker 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Black-naped Fruit-dove 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Black-naped Monarch 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Black-naped Oriole 

Moyo Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Bonelli’s Eagle 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Brahminy Kite 

Moyo (Johnstone et al., 1996) 1   Brown Goshawk 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Plain-throated Sunbird 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Collared Kingfisher 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Asian Koel 

Moyo Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Elegant Pitta 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Emerald Dove 

Moyo Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Golden Whistler 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Green Imperial-pigeon 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Green Junglefowl 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Helmeted Friarbird 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Hill Myna 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Island Collared-dove 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Large-billed Crow 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Lemon-bellied White-eye 
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Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Lesser Coucal 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Little Cuckoo-dove 

Moyo Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Molluccan Hawk-owl 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Nicobar Pigeon 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Olive-backed Sunbird 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Orange-footed Megapode 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Osprey 

Moyo Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Pacific Swallow 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Pied Bushchat 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Pied Imperial-pigeon 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Pink-necked Green-pigeon 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Rainbow Bee-eater 

Moyo Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Red Junglefowl 

Moyo Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Red-cheeked Parrot 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Savanna Nightjar 

Moyo Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Scarlet-breasted Lorikeet 

Moyo Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Short-toed Snake-eagle 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Spotted Dove 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Spotted Kestrel 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Grey Goshawk 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Wallacean Drongo 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   White-breasted Woodswallow 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   White-shouldered Triller 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Yellow-crested Cockatoo 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Yellow-spectacled White-eye 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Zebra Dove 

Moyo Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Zitting Cisticola 

Ndana Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Ashy-bellied White-eye 

Ndana Johnstone & Jepson (1997)   1 Brown Honeyeater 

Ndana Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Brown Quail 

Ndana Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Golden Whistler 

Ndana Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Plain Gerygone 

Ndana Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Richard’s Pipit 

Ndana Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Rose-crowned Fruit-dove 

Ndana Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Spotted Dove 

Paloe (Mees, 2006) 1   Red-backed Buttonquail 

Pulau Dao Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Ashy-bellied White-eye 

Pulau Dao (Verheijen, 1976) 1   Barred Dove 

Pulau Dao Verheijen (1976) 1   Emerald Dove 

Pulau Dao Verheijen (1976) 1   Flame-breasted Sunbird 

Pulau Dao Verheijen (1976) 1   Golden-headed Cisticola 

Pulau Dao Verheijen (1976) 1   Lesser Coucal 

Pulau Dao Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Rose-crowned Fruit-dove 

Pulau Dao Verheijen (1976) 1   Savanna Nightjar 

Pulau Dao Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Spotted Dove 
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Pulau Dao Verheijen (1976) 1   White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Rinca (White & Bruce, 1986)   1 Asian Palm-swift 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Australian Hobby 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Black-fronted Flowerpecker 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Black-naped Fruit-dove 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Black-winged Kite 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Brown Honeyeater 

Rinca Imansyah unpubl data   1 Common Kingfisher 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Asian Koel 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Edible-nest Swiftlet 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Emerald Dove 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Flame-breasted Sunbird 

Rinca Dian Agista unpubl data   1 Flores Crow 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Flores Hawk-eagle 

Rinca Imansyah unpubl data   1 Glossy Swiftlet 

Rinca Juan Jose Ramos Encalado 
unpubl data 

  1 Golden-headed Cisticola 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Island Collared-dove 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Molluccan Hawk-owl 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Pacific Swallow 

Rinca Nick Brickle unpubl data   1 Pied Imperial-pigeon 

Rinca Peter Lansley unpubl data   1 Rainbow Bee-eater 

Rinca Imansyah unpubl data   1 Red-backed Buttonquail 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Savanna Nightjar 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Short-tailed Starling 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Short-toed Snake-eagle 

Rinca Andy Adcock unpubl data   1 Small Blue Kingfisher 

Rinca Erdmann & Bason (2004)   1 Stork-billed Kingfisher 

Rinca Mees (2006)   1 Zebra Finch 

Roti (Trainor, 2005a) 1   Australasian Lark 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Australian Koel 

Roti Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Barn Owl 

Roti Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Black-faced Munia 

Roti Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Black-naped Oriole 

Roti (Trainor, 2005a) 1   Brush Cuckoo 

Roti Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Edible-nest Swiftlet 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Elegant Pitta 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Island Monarch 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Marigold Lorikeet 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Peregrine Falcon 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Pink-headed Imperial-pigeon 

Roti Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Rainbow Bee-eater 

Roti Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Sumba Honeyeater? 

Roti Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Scaly-breasted Munia 

Roti Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Short-tailed Starling 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Slaty Cuckoo-dove 

Roti Johnstone & Jepson (1997) 1   Southern Boobook 
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Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Spectacled Monarch 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Timor Leaf-warbler 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Timor Stubtail 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Roti Trainor (2005a) 1   Yellow-crested Cockatoo 

Sabu Johnstone unpubl data   1 Collared Kingfisher 

Sabu Johnstone unpubl data   1 Emerald Dove 

Sabu Johnstone unpubl data   1 Golden Whistler 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Black-naped Fruit-dove 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Black-naped Monarch 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Black-naped Oriole 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Brown Honeyeater 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Brown-capped Fantail 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Collared Kingfisher 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Green Junglefowl 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Helmeted Friarbird 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Island Collared-dove 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Lemon-bellied White-eye 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Orange-footed Megapode 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Pink-necked Green-pigeon 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Red-backed Buttonquail 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Ruddy Cuckoo-dove 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Rusty-breasted Cuckoo 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Savanna Nightjar 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Sunda Woodpecker 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   White-shouldered Triller 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Zebra Dove 

Sangeang Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Zitting Cisticola 

Satonda (Silvius et al., 1987) 1   Brahminy Kite 

Satonda Silvius et al. (1987) 1   Collared Kingfisher 

Satonda (Silvius et al., 1987) 1   Common Kingfisher 

Satonda Trainor unpubl data   1 Emerald Dove 

Satonda Silvius et al. (1987) 1   Orange-footed Megapode 

Satonda Silvius et al. (1987) 1   Spotted Kestrel 

Satonda Silvius et al. (1987) 1   Stork-billed Kingfisher 

Satonda Silvius et al. (1987) 1   White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Ashy-bellied White-eye 

Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Barred Dove 

Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Brahminy Kite 

Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Broad-billed Flycatcher 

Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Brown Honeyeater 

Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Emerald Dove 

Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Flame-breasted Sunbird 

Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Golden Whistler 

Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Rainbow Bee-eater 

Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Scaly-breasted Munia 
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Sika Trainor unpubl data   1 Zitting Cisticola 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Rufous Fantail 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Australasian Lark 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Barred Buttonquail 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Black-faced Munia 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Black-fronted Flowerpecker 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Black-naped Monarch 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Brahminy Kite 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Brown Quail 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Plain-throated Sunbird 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Common Kingfisher 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Flame-breasted Sunbird 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Glossy Swiftlet 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Golden Whistler 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Golden-headed Cisticola 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Great Tit 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Helmeted Friarbird 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Little  Swift 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Large-billed Crow 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Lemon-bellied White-eye 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Lesser Coucal 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Olive-backed Sunbird 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Pacific Swallow 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Pied Bushchat 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Spotted Dove 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Spotted Kestrel 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Wallacean Drongo 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 White-breasted Woodswallow 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 White-shouldered Triller 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Yellow-spectacled White-eye 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Zebra Finch 

Solor Mark Schellekens unpubl data   1 Zitting Cisticola 

Sumba Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Bonelli’s Eagle 

Sumba (Olsen et al., 2002) 1   Little Sumba Hawk-owl 

Sumba Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Superb Fruit-dove 

Sumbawa Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Asian Palm-swift 

Sumbawa van Biers unpubl data   1 Barn Owl 

Sumbawa Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Blue-eared Kingfisher 

Sumbawa Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Grey-headed Canary-
flycatcher 

Sumbawa Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Little  Swift 

Sumbawa Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Red Avadavat 

Sumbawa Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Yellow-breasted Warbler 

Sumbawa Johnstone et al. (1996) 1   Zebra Dove 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Rufous Fantail 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Ashy-bellied White-eye 
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Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Barn Owl 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Banded Fruit-dove 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Brahminy Kite 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Collared Kingfisher 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Emerald Dove 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Glossy Swiftlet 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Northern Fantail 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Orange-footed Megapode 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Osprey 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Pink-headed Imperial-pigeon 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Rainbow Bee-eater 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Rose-crowned Fruit-dove 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Rufous-sided Gerygone 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   White-tufted Honeyeater 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Grey Goshawk 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Terbang Selatan Trainor (2007) 1   Elegant Imperial-pigeon 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Rufous Fantail 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Ashy-bellied White-eye 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Australian Koel 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Barn Owl 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Banded Fruit-dove 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Black-faced Munia 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Brahminy Kite 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Bronze cuckoo 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Collared Kingfisher 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Elegant Pitta 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Emerald Dove 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Glossy Swiftlet 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Orange-footed Megapode 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Pink-headed Imperial-pigeon 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Rose-crowned Fruit-dove 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   Rufous-sided Gerygone 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   White-tufted Honeyeater 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Terbang Utara Trainor (2007) 1   White-bellied Whistler 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Rufous Fantail 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Ashy-bellied White-eye 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Barred Dove 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Black-fronted Flowerpecker 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Black-naped Fruit-dove 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Black-naped Monarch 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Bonelli’s Eagle 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Elegant Pitta 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Flame-breasted Sunbird 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Golden Whistler 
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Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Olive-headed Lorikeet 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Pacific Swallow 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Pale-headed Munia 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Pied Bushchat 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Pink-headed Imperial-pigeon 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Rainbow Bee-eater 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Spotted Dove 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 White-bellied Sea-eagle 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Zebra Finch 

Ternate Trainor unpubl data   1 Zitting Cisticola 

Timor Trainor unpubl data   1 Eastern Grass-owl 

Timor Trainor unpubl data   1 Orange-footed Megapode 

Timor Trainor et al. (2006) 1   Pale-headed Munia 

Yamdena Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Black-faced Munia 

Yamdena Bishop & Brickle (1999) 1   Tree Martin 

Yamdena Mehd Holoate unpubl data   1 Zitting Cisticola 
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